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Former CIA boss Casey dies of pneumonia 
GLEN COVE, N.Y. (UPl) -

William (' y, World War 11 
esplo ag nt, millionaire 

strength and security of the 
United States." 

"'15iJ;r.:::::~ ~ Wall t lawyer, former 
I"" CIA director and key ngure In 

retired Air Force Maj. Gen. 
Richard Secord told joint con· 
gressional Iran-Contra hear· 
ings that he met three times 
with Casey and discussed 
efforts to supply military aid 
to the Nicaraguan rebels at a 
time when such aid was prohi· 
blted by Congress. 

close friend of Casey's, and 
Vice PreSident George Bush 
issued statements praising 
Casey's service to his country. 

"In addition to crediting him 
with rebuilding America's 
intelligence capability, history 
will note the brilliance of his 
mind and strategic vision, /tis 
passionate commitment to the 
cause of freedom and his 
unhesitating willingness to 
make personal sacrifices for 
the sake of that cause and his 
country," said Reagan. 

OTHER REACTION specu· 
lated on what effect removal 
of such a key figure would 
have on the the congressional 
hearings. 

LE 

the [ran arm. scandal, died 
Wedne day of pn umonla. 

The 74-year·old Ca ey, who 
served In hl,h position in the 
Nixon and Ford admlnl tra· 
lion , re.ign d as CIA director 
Feb. 2 following removal of a 
eancerou tumor from hll 
brain last 0 ember. 

lie w s dmltled April 25 to 
the in n Iv car unit of Com· 
munlty Hospital of Glen Cove, 
wher h died t 1:15 a.m. of 
-aspiratlonal pn umonia a a 
result of a centr I nervous 
lymphoma," which a ho pital 
,pok man id was believed 
to be cancerous 

Ca ey dl d the day aner 

CASEY'S DAVGHTER, Ber· 
nadette Smith, said that in 
lieu of flowers, contributions 
may be made to the William J . 
Casey Fund for the Nicaragua 
Freedom Fighters. 

Smith said the family decided 
to es~abllsh the fund in memo 
ory of Casey "because he was 
so keen about the freedom 
fighters," the Contra rebels at 
the heart of the Iran armS 
scandal. 

President R".,~lt1 Rp'l lin a 

"Those who knew Bill Casey," 
said Bush, "will remember 
him for his service to his 
country in both war and peace. 
He was a man with high ideals 
and high energy; a patriot with 
warrior·like commitment to 
public service and to the 

Sen. Orrin Hatch, ' R·Utah, 
praising Casey as "a great 
patriot" who revitalized mor
ale at the CIA, said the death 
would cause gaps in the 
unfolding Iran arms story 
"because Bill Casey was prob· 
ably the only person who 
could answer certain critical 
questions." 

ArthUr Liman, chief counsel 
to the Senate, was aslted if 
congressional witnesses could 
now put the blame on Casey. 

"I'm a great believer in cross 
examination and whenever 

A IIretIgtUr retIIOY" ...... from .n upet81,.. window 0' • room gutted .ftel'noon -.t the lronmen Inn In Coralville. No Inlurle. were repot1ec1 
~ III I - PlI1 of • 1~ wing dMlageci by lIre WeclnesdlY .. the IIIIecl-to-eapacity motel. For mort detail., ... page 3A. 

an stuffs his way to 'Pack-Off' title 
The TV show's stop watch 

how d 41 second., but the 
judge's w.tch marked 40. 

" 'Today' started their clock a 
little early," a contest spokes' 
,",oman said. 

HelTemen was unrumed by 
his bag ripping. 

"A'll, It was just a little tear," 
he said. "I think these sacks 
are made of lighter paper than 
I'm u.ed to." 

He was presented with the 
Charles Stillwell Award, a 
paper·bag trophy honoring the 

grocery bag's inventor, and 
$1,883 to commemorate the 
year of the patent. Weidner 
received a second-place prize 
of $500. 

Tuesday in Chicago, Heffer· 
nen scored 34~ points out of a 
possible 35, with pOints 
awarded for speed, weight dis
tribution, efficient bag use 
and style. The less exper
ienced Weidner, who has been 
bagging for a year, scored 33 
points. 

HelTernen beat 1,600 competi· 

tors, including 25 rfnaHsts, to 
take the championship in 1986. 
His top rating earned him an ' 
automatic bid in the 1987 
finals, which drew 'n baggers 
from 14 states, including 
Hawaii. 

Veteran baggers marveled at 
Heffernen'li packing prowess. 

"With a pair of hands like 
that, he can grab four cans at 
once," saM Sam Posner of the 
Stone Container Corp., which 
manufactured the sacks used 
in the event. 

Secord unsure 
if Reagan was 

, 

aware of deal 
WASHINGTON (UP!) -

Richard Secord, saying he had 
"no direct knowledge" of what 
President Ronald Reagan 
knew about the diversion of 
Iran arms profits to the Con· 
tras, told Congress Wednesday 
Lt. Col. Oliver North told him 
he had discussed the scheme 
with Reagan. 

"On a few occasions, I'd heard 
Oliver North , in an ofThand 
and I think humorous vein, 
remark that in some conversa· 
Hons with the president he 
had mentioned that it was very 
ironic that some of the ayatol
lah's money was being used to 
support the Contras," Secord 
said. 

"Whether he bad actually said 
this to the president or 
whether he was joking with 
me, I'm not sure. It was not 
said to me in a way that 1 took 
it as a joke," he said. "I did not 
take it as a joke." 

The retired Air Forcegeneral 
used his second day of testi· 
mony before the special House 
and Senate committees to 
defend passionately both the 
sale of weapons to Iran and 
the secret effort to aid the 
Contras. 

HE REVEALED THAT he 
pleaded in vain for a chance to 
meet with Reagan to keep both 
projects going and said he 
would have argued that both 
initiatives were legal and that 
"the American people will 
understand. " 

"1 have no direct knowledge 
about what the president knew 
or didn't know. I was told on a 
number of occasions that the 
president was informed of par
ticipation in the Contra (pro
ject) and later in the Iranian 
operations," Secord said. 

Since the revelation of the 
Contra diversion Nov. 25, Rea· 
gan has insisted he had no 
knowledge of the scheme. 

At the .White House, spokes· 
man Marlin Fitzwater said, 
"We're satisfied we're aware 
of all the meetings and con· 
tacts the president might have 
had with North, and the presi· 
dent was not aware of the 

For a related story, see 
page SA. 

diversion." 
Fitzwater said a review of 

records indicated North met 
with Reagan more than the 19 
times previously documented 
by the White House, but 
emphasized the discussions 
all took place in the company 
of others. 

SECORD ALSO SAID Reagan 
relayed compliments to him 
for his work as a private fore
ign policy financier. In Janu
ary 1986, he said, national 
security adviser John Poindex· 
ter told him "that not only was 
be pleased with the work that 
l'd been doing, but that the 
president was as well ." 

Sen. George Mitchell, 
D·Maine, said it was too early 
to weigh the importance of 
Secord's revelations, but, "The 
president is entitled to be 
believed unless there is evi
dence to the contrary." 

Sen. Warren Rudman, R-N.H., 
said, "There was nothing in 
today's testimony that esta· 
blishes any more than we've 
known already as to what the 
president knew or what he 
didn't know." 

White House officials have 
said on previous occasions 
that North exaggerated the 
extent of his relationship with 
Reagan. 

Sen. Howell Heflin, D·Ala., 
indicated the questioning 
would grow tougher Thursday 
and he was waiting to see how 
Secord would respond under 

. rigorous cross examination. 
"l haven't bought his story 

yet," Heflin said. "I'm waiting 
to see it all together." 

Wednesday Secord said North 
dreamed up the diversion for 
the Nicaraguan rebels, but 
was never satisfied with the 
amount of money skimmed 
from the Iran deals. Secord 
also described the efforts to 
pry open channels to Tehran 
with weapons sales that he 
said were - from the start -
arms-for-hostages dealings. 

lJl, railroad deal with student gra~ti 
, 

Today ~ 
I, JofIn I.rten" ... n 
818ft Wrl1er 

A Ii... oat of paint on the 
~lJroad ov rpa b), th Ul 
.ain L .. I nol xpected 
10 re '" of alrlmU for 
• ery I ,UI and rallrold 
ome,1a .atd W dn dl),. 

JhnUoward,a Unadlr ctoror 
lb, \11 Phy leal Plant, .ald 
although the ov rpa , i, the 
Property of th dar Rapid. 
and Iowa City Railway Com
PIli)" th I r pain th ov r· 
lit .. periodically beuu. Ul 
Itudenll are r .ponalble (or 
IIIOIt of lh dama,e. 

"But It doesn 't r all)' mall 
or dltrerence that" painted 

It," he added. "They'll be back 
to mark it up Igaln," 

Althou.h there hasn't been a 
Ireal deal of defacement 
lately, gramU activity at the 
UI comes in spurta, Howard 
.aid, and I. especially com
mon durin. event. causing 
political connlct on campus, 
such .. the CIA recruiters' 
annual vlalt Howard said graf
ntl doe. not areatly alTect the 
Ul maintenance budaet, 
thoulh, cOltiDI lell than 
$5,000 pnnuaUy, to cover or 
remoVe. 

STlVI WlmNG, UI aasocl
ate pl'Ofellor or soclolollY, .ald 
althouah Iratrltl has been 

studied In civilizations as 
early as cave·dwelling 
humans, social scientists still 
do not fully understand ' the 
motivation for defacing public 
areas nor what satisfaction 
people receive from the activ
Ity. 

Wieting said although spray
painted slogans are viewed as 
a deltructJve nuisance by 
thOle responsible for their 
removal, people who write 
gramtl may view what U!ey are 
doln, as beautifUl. 

''They don't see what they are 
doina a. destructive. It Is a 
means of expression," Wieting 
said. "One commentator on 

graffiti called it 'the poetry of 
the poor,' a way for a disen· 
franchised person to immor· 
talize his beliefs." 

Graffiti that Is mean or repeti
tious does not, however repre
sent artistic expression but Is 
a public nuisance, he said . 

"BUT ORIGINAL .OR witty 
sayings of' a political or ideo· 
logical nature bave some 
value, and In those Instances 
they are not a nuisance," he 
said. . 

Howard agrees some gramil is 
a means of expression, but 
added, "I just wish they'd nnd 
somewhere el.e to express 
themselves." 

Russ J oh nson, roadmaster for 
CRANDlC, said graffiti is "just 
bad news." 

"It's such a waste of money," 
he said. "We just paint our 
equipment and hope the van
dals don't come back." 

Painting signs on railroad 
b'ridges and tunnels is a favo· 
rite sport for local vandals, 
Johnson. said. "It's not just a 
nuisance then, it's dangerous 
and stupid." 

"If they've got an opinion or 
something to say, they should 
paint it on their own house or 
car," he said. "That way, 
maybe they'd appreciate it 
more - I know 1 WOUld." 

, 
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Metro Briefly 
WSUI radio earns 3 journalistic honors 

WSUI information radio was honored with three awards 
during broadca,sting meetings held in Iowa City May 1-2. 

The Iowa Broadcast News Association presented WSUI 
and Producer Jeff Stein with a second-place award for 
public affairs programming and an honorable mention 
for in-depth/series reporting. In addition, WSUI received 
a second-place award in the major market category in 
the statewide Associated Press Broadcasters Competi
tion. 

The public affairs award was for WSUI's "Campaign '86 
Preview," a one-hour program profiling the candidates in 
the 1986 general election. The in-depth/series recogni
tion came for a four-part preview of the 1986 legislative 
session. 

WSUI Producer Benjamin Kieffer received the AP honor 
for "Pat Robertson for President," a special report on the 
visit of the Republican presidential candidate to Iowa 
City last fall. . 

WSUI was the only professional Iowa City radio station 
to receive honors in either the IBNA or AP awards 
competitions. 

3 recognized for service to UI, community 
Two UI professors and one doctoral candidate were 

honored for outstanding service to the UI at the 70th 
annual Finkbine Dinner in April. 

Ursela Delworth, a professor in the UI Division of 
Psychological and Quantitative Foundations of the Col
lege of Education, was presented the M.L. Huit Faculty 
Award. 

Selected by Mortar Board and Omicron Delta Kappa 
honorary organizations, Huit received the award based 
on student recommendations. 

The award is presented to the faculty member who best 
exemplifies Hult's contributions to the UI community 
with contributions to university and community life 
through concern and interaction with students. 

Mary Arnold, a doctoral degree candidate in counseling 
and human development, was awarded the Philip G. 
Hubbard Human Rights Award. 

The Hubbard Award honors a UI student who has made 
a significant contribution to the cause of human rights. 
In addition, Arnold will receive a $1,500 stipend. 

Edwin Dove, an assistant professor in the UI Depart
ments of Biomedical Engineering and Electrical and 
Computer Engineering, was named the recipient of the 
James N. Murray Faculty Award. 

The Murray Award honors an untenured faculty mem
ber, typically a young scholar with less than six years of 
service, who has demonstrated exemplary classroom 
atmosphere. 

Contest searches for election slogan 
The state ofIowa is participating in a nationwide contest 

for college and high school students to select a slogan 
encouraging people to vote in the 1988 elections. 

The winning slogan will be an integral part of the state's 
vote~ e~ucation program. It will appear on posters, 
publications, envelopes and all other voter education 
materials prepared by the Secretary of State's office in 
1988. 

The student submitting the winning slogan will receive a 
$50 savings bond and the runner up will receive a $25 
savings bond. The two winners will also receive a 
certificate from Secretary of State Elaine Baxter during 
a ceremony at the statehouse in Des Moines. 

The two prize-winning siogans will be submitted to the 
nationwide contest. 

Entries must be submitted to the Secretary of State's 
office in Des Moines by midnight July 4. Winners will be 
announced Sept. 1. For additional information call 
Baxter or Paulee Lipsman at (515) 281-5866. 

UI nursing conference slated May 13·14 
A two-day conference designed to update nurses in the 

care of :;urgical patients w~lI be sponsored by the UI 
College of Nursing May 13-14. 

Keynote speaker Fran Milde will speak about clinical 
research and supporting faculty will discuss pain man
agement, infection control, wound healing and skin care. 

The cost of the conference is $65. It will be held at the 
Highlander Inn in Iowa City. Continuing nursing educa
tion credits will be available to licensed nurses who 
attend the entire program. 

Corrections 
Tht Dilly lowln will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Metro 

The Dlily """.,fttrftM 

Flreflghte,. from Hili. end Coralville tire dePlrt
menta look over dlmlge cau.ed by I blu. that 

gutted I Regency Tre'ler Part mobil. home Wed
n.IdIY, killing a dog tripped In.lde. 

Mobile ~ome fire kills dog 
By Bruce Jlp •• n 
City Editor 
Ind Brian A. Dahl 
Staff Writer 

A dog was killed Wednesday 
when fire ripped through an 
Iowa City man's mobile home. ' 

Firefighters from Coralville 
and Hills, Iowa, fire depart
ments were called to 421 
Dakota Trail at Regency 
Trailer Park at 10:37 a.m. fol
lowing a report of smoke com
ing from a mobile home owned 
by Jeff Kerschdaum. 

"For all practical purposes 
the trailer was a total loss," 
Coralville Fire Department 
Capt. Henry Herwig said. "I'd 
guess damage was about 
$12,000 but that's hard to tell ." 

There were no other injuries. 
Major damage to the trailer 

was caused by heat and smoke, 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Campu. Cru •• d. for Chrt.t will have 
a Farewell Picnic at 3:30 p.m. at 
Happy Hollow Park, Governor and 
Brown slreets. 
UI CoUtge R.publlc.ns will hold a 
FAC. featuring presidential hopeful 
Pete DuPont from 4 to 5 p.m. at 
Dooley's Dancin & Drlnkin. 
Volc •• of Soul will hold a meeting for 
those interested in joining and for 
members who will be remaining in 
Iowa City over the summer. The 
meeting will begin at 6:30 p.m. In the 
African American Cultural Center 

Police 
Herwig said. 

Fire damage was limited to 
the kitchen area where the 
blaze originated from an 
unattended gas burner on the 
kitchen stove, Herwig said. 
One of the back burners was 
reportedly lell. on by accident. 

Herwig said a neighbor who 
lived down the street called 
the 911 emergency number. 
Kerschdaum left his residence 
for work at about 9:40 a.m. 

Th.ft Rtport: A purse containing 
$150 cash was stolen Tuesday after
noon from a locked car parked at an 
Iowa City parking ramp. according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

Jackie Wiseman. Cedar Rapids. told 
police her purse and money were 
stolen from her 1978 Oldsmobile 

Auditorium. 

Thursday Event 
A p, ... nt.tlon on the Woman. Infant 
and Children supplemental food 
program will be held at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Wesley House. 120 N. Dubuque 
51. 
Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to Tht 
D.lly Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 

I THINK 
~~ 
mw 
1(. .. 

I IXJN'T MJANNA S4Y MY 
HOMe M560WfTT(f 19 
HH'H(JT, 8iJT I JU5T 6fJT 
PflIJPOSmONHJ BY A 
lINEM PIfA56 CEIW1/C 

MICRoRL.TEI?! . 

ll~;:;:"~!;".. ~---"""I 

Buick sometime betwHn 1:30 and 
3:20 p.m. 

Reports state a coat hanger w 
used to gain entry to the locked 
vehicle while it was parked In the Old 
Capitol Center ramp. 

The purse was turned Into the 
parking ramp office and later 
returned to Wiseman. reports ltate. 
Nothing else was reported missing 
from the purse. 

Theft R.port: A mens Ikpeed 
bicycle valuEJd at $150 was stolen 
Tuesday evening, according to low. 
City police reports. 

Ann Swartzendruber. 1906 West.rn 
Road , told police her blue SchWinn 
bike was stolen out of her garage. 

Theft Rtport:A radar detector val
ued at $150 was stolen from a vehicle 
parked at a UI parking ramp Tuelday 
afternoon, according to UI Campus 
Security reports. 

Salvatore Fasenetll . no address 
listed, told Campus Security his red.r 
detector was stolen from his car While 
it was parked In UI Hospital ~mp I. 

appear In the Dione day prtor to the 
events they announce. Notices m.y 
be sent through the mall. but be .ura 
to mail early. All submiSSions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewrttten 
and triple-spaced on II hili ahHt of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper 

Announcements wi ll not b. 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Include the namt 
and phone number. which will nol be 
publiShed. of a contact person In 
case there are any questions. 

.. y!~If(, 1 THINK ~ 
flNIf,.,ly ~ 1}{c 
"1fJlY 6Kl/1L. ' (y 
1IC1IVlJr Kf)CK /( 
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I Me' --Charge of 'Fir 
theft brings :lin 
court date I BYSCO 

By Ann. Hallorln 
Siaft Writer 

A munag r of an Jowa City 
servic t lion who WI! 
arrested on char e of fallinc 
to pay vendors mor than 
$1,000 ror m r handlse made 
bi iniU I pp arance Wed· 
nesday in John on County Dis· 
trlct Court . , i:li.. 

David Jam . Finl C~ " 30, 
W I Branch. low, wa. 

Courts 
char,ed with I'cond-degree 
then. pf't r thl' Ineidl'nts that 
occurr d July 2, 1986. through 
March 9, 1987, a th Kirkwood 
76 Stor , 300 Kirkwood Ave. 

Court r cordi tate Finnegan 
made enlrll'l Into tb bo klof 
lhe station, Ihowlng cash p.y. 
ment to v ndor (or m rehan· 
d! e reeeiv d. R ord. laler 
show d vendors w r not paid 
by Finn aan 

Court record tat th tatlon 
wa forced to p y th bill, 
worth $1 ,047 to elear the 
accounts. 

Finnegan wa r I a don bls 
own r cognlzan . His preli· 
minary h aring i scheduled 
for May 20. 

• • • 
An ]ow City man wbo was 

arr t d on a charg of ca"7' 
Ing a (olding blad knire aller 
h wa arr . It'd on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle 
while into ieated made his 
initial app aran W dnesday 
in John on County DI.trid 
Court. 

John Icha I V d po, 23, of 
704 Fourth ve., wa charged 
witb carryin 
tbe ineid nt dncsday at 
Summit lr t and heridan 
Avcnu 

Court r ord ' lat lowl City 
polic omeera found the lIife 
durin • "paldown" an r Ved· 
epo wa •• rrest d. 

The kT!ire. 'hich had 8 blade 
longer tb l n 3 anebes. WI' 
round In Ved po' len fetl' 
j an pock t , court r cords 
tate. 
Vedepo wa unabl to pnr 

duce a permit to carry el
pon , court r cord tate. 

V depo wa r lea d on his 
own reeo nilln His preli. 
minary h ann cheduled 
for fay 20. 

BY GARAY TRUDEAU 

~.-
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/X'Jl'S1r. 
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Metro ., 

of 'Fire at Ironmeil Inn causes 
ngs 'Ie -t d d . 

Sell Back Your 

ate I Iml e amages, no' injuries 
I By Scott Haul.' the ir rooms by Wednesday WOLLER, from Minneapolis, 

said she didn't know how · the 
U$ED 

BOOK$ IOwa City 
who wa. 

of falline 
than 
made 

nc Wed. 
nty Di._ 

had. blade 
che • was 

len rear 
records 

Siaft Writer evening. 

I Fire damaged partofa wing or THE FIRE APPARENTLY I. 140-room Cora lville mote l began on the ground level of 
that was fill e d to ca pac ity the building's southeast wing 
Wednesday, but no Injuries and was confined to rooms in 

• were reported. that area, Kinsinger said. 
The blale broke out shortly "Now it 's just a matter of 

• before noon at The Ironmen digging into it to see what it 
Inn, Int r tate 80. was as far as the cause," Kin-

"The g od part Is nobody was singer said . 
hurt, e bad part is we The fire was under control 
were d now we have to within 30 minutes of the fire 
hnd rooms for everybody," department's arrival. 
Bob Thompson, owner of the Elly Woller, who said she 

• 1II0tel, said. registered in Room 2107 - the 
• Thomp on said damage was room above where the fire 

conn ned to four rooms - two bega n _ said the rooms were 
l of wh ich were seve r e ly un occupied when the fire 

damaged - plus smoke dam- alarms went off. 
age in the area. He said it The occupants of the wing 

, would be a 'few days befor e an were at an education seminar 
estimllte of the damage could being conducted bS' represen-
be made. tatives of the American Feder-

i Coralville Fire Chief Gary ation of Government Workers, 
, Kinsinger aid he thought the she said. The 1OO-member con-
majority of the motel's occup- tingent came from five Mid-
anta would be able to return to western states. she added. 

fire started. . 
Bob Eide, a AFGE representa

tive from Des Moines, said no 
smoke or flames were noticed 
before the sirens went off. 

"It appeared like spontaneous 
combustion," he said. "The 
one room just went up. " 

Woller said she first thought 
the alarms were a test because 
Minneapolis tests its sirens 
every Wednesday at about 
noon. 

"We're pretty much condi
tioned to the things going off 
every Wednesday and thought 
they'd come in and say to 
disregard it, this is just a 
practice, but they didn't do 
that," she said. 

Woller said she lost at least 
$200 in purchases she'd made 
while in Coralville and Iowa 
City, but said a North Liberty 
firefighter managed to save 
her wedding ring, a gift from 
her mother. 

'Speed bill 
heads to 
Branstad 

DISCOVER 

DE MOINE , lowa (UPI)-A 
bill raIsing peed limits to 65 
mph on Iowa's rural Inter
states won approval of a legi· 
slatlve conference committee 
and app ar d haded to Gov. 
Terry Bran tad 's desk Wed
nesday night or today. 

The compromi proposal, 
ailned by eight of 10 panel 
member. would increase 
fines for speeder in the new 
faster zon s and make no 
chang sin lh stat' seal belt 
laws. 

A p clal provi ion added to 
win the upport of some sena
tors would forbid insurance 
rompani e from Increa ing 
policy hold n' rate ba ed on 
minor sp eding violations. 

Rep. D 0 Ko nig , D·Mdntire, 
chairman of the Hou e Trans
portation Committee, aid the 
deal 'ilia truck when three 
senators agreed to ign the 
ronfer nee r port without 
weakenmg the tate' mandat· 

1 ory eat b It I w. 
"We had talked about it at the 

beginnin of the Ion and 
we t It II a Ie 1 I.live body it 
would be irre ponsible to 
cll'llle tb al beJl Jaw since 
this y ar ince it h d only 
be n In II: ct since January," 
be said. 

,tOJ It 

~r;~ ' 7.- ., t WEEKLY 
~ SPEaAlS 

t~lf1""Cuu'" 
-111 

.... CUUdlu -3- .... ·,1 
AuJa .... a 

-5" 

IOWATRFASURES~ 

coca-Cola® 
12·Pk. cans 
Assorted flavors 

SALE PRICE 

288 

S~LE PRICE 

Jim Beam 
WhiSkey 
1.75 liters 
S.6,LE PRICE 

I3lue Nun 
liebfraumilch 
'SOml 

SALE PRICE 

17181 

PlUS DepOSit 

Schaefer Beer 
Reg or light 
12·12 ounce cans 

SALE PRICE 

Plus Deposit 

for 

CA$H 
May7-9 
& 11- 16 

9 am to 5 pm 

• 112 price on books we have listed for next summer or fall 
• Out-of-town value on Wllisted books 
• Sony, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than $2.00 

'owa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F; 9;00-5:00 Sat., 12:00·5:00 Sun. 

seagram'S 
Cooler 
Assorted flavorS 
4 pack. 

SMEPRICE 

Llmit 4 ~89 
#6871 ~ Plus Deposit 

Bacardl 
Rum 

750 rnl. 

Kahlua 
750m' 
SALE PRICE 

1299 
Plus Deposit 

#100 

Bartles & Jaymes 
Wine Coolers 
4-12 oz. bottles 
SALE PRICE 

21Or$5 

Black 
velvet 

Plus Deposit 
#101 

De Kuyper 
Peach Schnapps 
750ml 
SALE PRICE 

559 
#4008 
Plus Deposit 

Old 
Style 
Beer 

Andre 
Champagne 

Old 
Milwaukee 
Beer 
12·1202. cans. • 
Regular ana Light or SALEPNICE 

Cold Duck 
750 rnl. bottle 

SALE PflICE 

PluS Deposit · #6796 2b$5 
---~ 
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Another twist 
In March, Gov. Terry Branstad appointed Davenport 

school board member Mary Williams and Des Moines 
businessmen Marvin Pomerantz and John Fitzgibbon to 
the state Board of Regents. Immediately, many state 
legislators and leaders labeled the appointments 
"political," citing the fact that two of the three 
appointees are strong Branstad supporters. 

Criticism over Pomerantz - a longtime Republican 
activist who served as the governor's finance chairman 
during last fall's re-election campaign - was especially 
vocal. Many feared the appointment of Pomerantz and 
Fitzgibbon would make the board too business
oriented. The furor eventually subsided, however. 

Until this week, that is, when the plot of the regents 
story took another controversial turn. On Tuesday, at a 
special meeting in Des Moines, Pomerantz was unanim
ously elected board president. Although he had been 
officially seated only minutes before the election, the 
nine-member group quickly chose Pomerantz to fill the 
two-year post. 

Pomerantz's eagerness and executive experience - he 
is the president of the Mid-America Group in West Des 
Moines - will help him to successfully lead the regents. 
But the hasty manner in which the board chose 
Pomerantz - there was little discussion about the 
presidency nor were any other nominations made -
leaves many Iowans with unanswered questions. 

First and foremost, is Pomerantz the most qualified 
board member to serve as regent president? While 
there is no rule prohibiting new members of the board 
from serving as president, one wonders if one of the six 
already-seated board members would not have made a 
more capable president. Regents Charles Duchen of 
Des Moines and Percy G. Harris of Cedar Rapids have 
served on the board since 1983. In the past four years, 
both men have seen how the board works and taken 
part in several important decision-making sessions. 
Would not either of these members be just as qualified, 
if not more so, to serve as president? 

Secondly, did outside forces, such as the governor, 
orchestrate Pomerantz's ascension? Branstad aide Dou
glas Gross has denied that the governor conducted a 
lobbying campaign for Pomerantz, but two former 
regents have expressed concern that the board may 
become "an arm of the governor's office." 

"I believe so strongly that the choosing of the president 
should be the board's decision and not the governor's," 
former Regent June Murphy of Des Moines said. "If the 
governor feels he can manipulate the board, it loses its 
strength." 

And finally, now tha,t Pomerantz is regent president, 
will education take a back seat to business? Since 
Pomerantz's appointment to the board two months ago, 
several state senators are worried that the regents will 
become more business-oriented. Now that Pomerantz is 
leading the board, will education and research lose 
priority to economic development? 

Only time will tell what direction the new regents 
president will lead the three state universities. In the 
meantime, Pomerantz will have the opportunity to 
prove his spoken commitment to education and to earn 
the support of Iowans. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

Shoddy journalism 
Since Monday, the hottest news story in the United 

States has been the Gary Hart "womanizing" scandal. 
Full color photographs of Hart's alleged companion, a 
swimsuit model, have graced the pages of some of 
America's largest newspapers and magazines. Ques
tions from wild-eyed news reporters have been fast and 
furious : Did Hart, the frontrunner for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, really spend the night with the 
attractive young actress/model Donna Rice? Regardless 
of whether or not he did, doesn't the appearance of 
such promiscuity 'cast doubt on Hart's jugdment capaci
ties? 

These are the burning questions being debated and 
discussed in the nation's press. But, perhaps the tables 
should be turned and the questions about ethics, 
integrity and judgment put to America's newspaper 
reporters, editors and publishers. Perhaps these news
paper people should be queried about their motives; 
their philosophy of news coverage and their under
standing of service to the public. 

The journalistic technique, the self-righteous attitude 
and the reckless use of facts and allegations which 
many members of the media have displayed in the Hart 
fiasco is painful for those who expect more than trashy 
tabloid exposes from the nation's leading press outlets. 
Put simply, the press, including the major metropolitan 
dailies which have broken all the stories in the scandal, 
has failed to heed the golden rule of jounalism: check 
the facts before printing the story. Every dispatch has 
lacked the concrete evidence necessary to make it a 
real news story. 

In all probablity, the Hart sex scandal will fade, but the 
damage done to his candidacy and his personal 
repu~tion will linger. And, of equal importance, the 
injury done to the credibility of all news reporters will 
leave a lasting impression on a public already skeptical 
of journalists. 

Din McMillin 
Editorial Paoe Editor 

, ~----------------~----------~~~.~--~~ 
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Hart faces first challenge -of campaign 
By Mark J. Penn 
.nd Dougl .. E. Schoen 

B y THIS MORNING, there won't 
be too many voters who aren't 
aware that Democratic pres
idential hopeful Gary Hart at 

least had dinner with an attractive model 
while his wife was out of town. Frankly, 
whether the voters consider this impor
tant information or not, the story has 
reached such a level of media saturation 
that it will affect the outcome of the 
presidential race - and perhaps the way 
politics is reported. 

Comment 
burglars to follow or millions of dollars 
to track down, as in Watergate and 
Irangate. No independent counsel will be 
appointed to launch an ll-month Investi
gation into whether there was a back 
door to the Hart town house. 

Many commentators are using this inci
dent to conclude that from now on every 
minute of a public figure 's private life 
will and should be subject to intense 
scrutiny. They believe that any headline, 
as in Citizen Kane, tying any candidate to 
a "love nest" in a town house will rmish 
off any leader quickly, no matter how 
high his true public ideals. 

For the last six years, the electorate has 
been far more concerned with keeping 
taxes down and keeping America 's 
defenses strong than with President 
Ronald Reagan's divorce or with inside 
tales his adopted son is spreading. 

WHAT THE VOTERS will cue about, 
however, is whether Hart has been hon
est and forthright in explaining the town 
house issue. The issue in politics is not 
morality but candor. 

This view is wide of the mark. 
While the nation has seen here a shift in 

journalistic techniques, there has not 
been any fundamental change in the way 
the public evaluates its candidates for 
higher office. 

After giving his "Checkers" speech in the 
1952 campaign, RiChard M. Nixon 
learned a lesson he later forgot - that 
overwhelming public doubts can be 
turned around with a forthright, head-on 
confrontation of an issue. Mr. Hart's 
remarks to publishers yesterday - that 
he did nothing but won't do it again -
hardly wiII turn public opinion around. 

THE PUBLIC ALWAYS has been fasci
nated about the private life of anyone 
famous, whether Rock Hudson or Gary 
Hart In the end though, American voters 
are intelligent and pragmatic. No matter 
how much curiosity they have about 
candidates' private lives, the salient 
issues remain the more fundamental 
questions about the candidate: his lead
ership abilities and positions on basic 
issues. 

Now Hart has been transformed from 
leader of the Democratic pack to the 
more sympathetic role of a wounded 
front-runner, the same pOSition he put 
Waiter Mondale in last time. And we will 
now see endless news stories about 
whether Hart can make a comeback. 

The Hart story is not a Chappaquidick 
with an accidental death. There are no 

But our own polling has shown that Hart 
has other, more deep-seated problem 
that his candidacy will have to cope with 
if he is to win the nomination. As a "new 

Mark J. Penn .nd Doug 
concern thlt bUrt \heIr n 
The New York Timee, 

Letters 
Dubious decisions 
To the Editor: 

One must register a protest 
against the one-sidedness with 
which Tbe Dally Iowan and, 
for the most part, American 
mass media are handling the 
issues of an American citizen 
of Estonian extration's depor
tation to the Soviet Union to 
be executed as well as the 
accusations against Kurt 
Waldheim. 

It does not take much courage 
or intelligence to speak out 
against crime andlor war, per 
se. But it does to try to under
stand highly emotional issues 
which took place in foreign 
lands, long before most of us 
were even born. Killing old 
men, who are by now the 
fathers and grandfathers of 
American citizens, as scape
goats will not protect the 
world from genocide. 

The Office of Special lnv'esti
gations of the U.S. Justice 
Department which in collabo
ration with the Soviet Union, 
is making these accusations 
and has compiled a list of 
more than 600 names for pro
secution, has the de factor 
power of life and death over 
people. It should itself be 
publicly reviewed and eva
luated before it Is too late. 

ICpeople are to be accused of 
war crimes, is It fair to try 
them Indirectly Instead for 
"lying" on Immigration appli
cations and to shume them out 

the back door to be executed? 
Is McCarthyism back in a new 
guise? 

Congratulati ng Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese, as the DJ 
has twice now for the sound
ness of his judgment in 
endorsing what may be a 
"witch hunt" Is dubious. 

Irene Zvlrpdlna 

Giving at the office 
To th. Editor: 

Although it's common form in 
letters to the editor to pour 
forth either bile or bravoes on 
some recently published work, 
1 find D.ily Iowan News Editor 
Christopher G, WeSSling's 
piece on the homeless leaves 
me with rapidly alternating 
impulses to punch and prom
ote this drifting bit of prose. 

I suspect Wessling possesses 
each quallty Dorothy's rag-tag 
needy partners went to see 
the Wizard about: brains, 
heart and courage. ] also sus
pect he has experienced the 
same reaction of genuine con
fusion that helping feed simi
lar travellers provoked in me. 
However, he hasn't directly 
indicated being haunted by 
the full sense of "there but for 
fortune go [" which even 
"sanitized" compassion 
requires. 

Ever since giving Salvation 
Army sandwiches to people 
who looked more llke peers 
than social problems, J have 
been haunted and have qU«!s-

tioned my own "campa ion" 
The possibility that "they" 
might routinely draw from 
"our" number Is, 1 b hev , 
why we all do find ways to 
keep them at a dl t nce 
through "giving at the ornc ," 
patronlzation, caricature, 
abuse, insult, d bas ment -
whatever. 

For those among us who ~ ar 
We might someday find 
ourselves seeking out the 
Wizard (and my final suspicion 
is that Wes ling and) ar both 
occasionally In this group), I 
hope we can alway maintain 
the option of doing it with a 
call - or letter - rrom the 
office. 

John R. More.n 

Hatl off to nursel 
To the Editor: 

This 18 National Nura .' 
Week. When most peopl think 
of nurses, they plctur bed
pans lind women In whit uni
forms passing pilla. What nura
ing actually Involves 18 10 
much more. Nursing Is a pro
fession In its own right, a 
profession that deal. with this 
world's moat v.luable re our
ce - people. 

Nur.lng, like any other profes
Sion, means advanced eduCl
tlon and keeping up with .11 
the latest technology, but y t 
not losing site of the greatelt 
gift we can provide another -
comfort, care and love. Nurs
Ing mean. knowlnt when It'. 
appropriate to use th lateat 
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'Miller admits role in Iran plot 
WASJIlNGTON (UPI) - Public 

relation xecutlv Richard 
Miller plead d guilty W dnes· 
day to conspiring with Lt Col. 
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Outstanding Sophomore 
Scholarship 

/ Oliver North to defraud the 
governm nt with an illegal 
schem to raise money to arm 

j the Nicaraguan r b Is. 
MllIer's guilty plea to a single 

charge of con piracy was the 
se'cond conviction In a week 
won by 5p clal prosecutor 
Lawrenc Walsh in his wide· 

I ranglna Inv t1gation of the 
I scandal. ''Today's guilty plea 

indicate th continu Ing prog· 
, reSS of our investigation," 

Walsh said. 
M.iIIer• the 34-y ar-old presi· 

dent rnatlonal Business 
Comm tiona, wa named 

, last week, along with North, by 
conservative fund·ra ser Carl 

I (S pitz) Chan nell a a co· 
conspirator I n the scheme to 

I raise fllnd for military and 
• other non·humanitarlan aid 

ror the Contras. 
Miller denied at that time he 

participated in any criminal 
conspiracy. 

WALSH ACCU ED Miller of 
conspiring to defraud the gov· 

I emment of more tban $3 mil· 
lion in the same till scheme 
that Crn.nnell pleaded guilty 
to. 

IRAN - CONTRA 
HEARINGS 

.. c:J ~I~C'\ 
MCAIAOOA f . ~ 'J~'-IIIAN' I ~,,':'" 

" A:.J 

Standing before U.S. District 
Judge Stanley Harris, Miller 
acknowledged his guilt to the 
conspiracy charge as part of a 
plea agreement with Walsh 
that includes guarantees of 
cooperation from two uniden· 
tifled associates. 

Miller, who worked for the 
Reagan·Bush campaign in 1980 
and 1984, faces up to five years 
in prison and a $250,000 fine. 
He was released on his own 
recognizance, and sentencing 
was delayed until his coopera· 
tion is over. 

The formal charge lodged 
against Miller cited four 
donors who paid $3.12 million 
in contributions, this time 
including an additional donor, 
"Contributor B," who mailed 
"approximately $1 million" to 
NEPL in the form of stock 
certificates. 

Walsh ISsociate counsel 
Michael Bromwich said Miller 
directly solicited money for an 
unspecifed "piece of military 
hardware" for the rebels, and 

ANNOUNCING ... 
THE MOTHERS' DAY 

BIKE AUCTION 
IN CHAUNCEY SWAN PARK 

The Iowa City Police Department will hold a 
Bicycle Auction in Chauncey Swan Park on 
Sunday, May 10, 1987 at 1:00 pm. All sales CASH. 

If you lost your bike and believe the Police 
Department may have it, you may reclaim it from 
7:30 am to 2:45 pm any day up to and including 
May 8, 1987. Do not wait until the day of the 
aUdion to try to reclaim your bike. Friday, May 8 
is the deadline for reclaiming your bike. 

UtWer.fty 01 low_ ~\VeRSITY O,.c-
FAlL SEMESTEf' 11117 ,:) *" . ... 
COURSE CHANGES 101 r , -0 

Reg Ifahon snow n ~J :: ' l~ 
prog Students will ~ ~ 
register through the OVNOEO lell< 
Reglltrahon Centar, Room 
17. Qltvln Hall New courses and closed 
cou,... are posted In thIS space. The 
doled list I In numerical order and 
KIdlca ltle depaltment, cou~, and 
IICtIOIl num~ followed by a code (CD) 
indiCa! no why the courae 1$ closed. 
CWtI .... _OI __ -.. 
CWt __ OI ... _~ 
CWt __ OI_ .. I'III ...... _ .... ..,01_ 
CWt ..... _. __ It~(~ 

TheIt h.tllhould be reviewed and 
IIdJu tmenta m~ prior to eI'Iterif'lg 
Iht RegIstration Center. Registration 
Information \I pnnted In the Schedule of 
Cou,.... 
~ 
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when asked by Harris what 
government official took part 
in the discussions, Miller said: 
"Lt. Col. Oliver North." 

MILLER'S A'nORNEV, Earl 
Dudley, said: "Mr. Miller 
deeply and sincerely regrets 
the mistakes that have tarn· 
ished his efforts to further the 
president's policy. ... He 
hopes his mistakes will not 
prove to be instruments by 
which the aims of the policy 
are frustrated." 

in progress, former national 
security adviser Robert 
McFarlane was testifying 
downstairs before Walsh's 
grand jury. He deClined to 
comment 

The criminal information, 
filed by Walsh in lieu of a 
grand jury Indictment, 
charged that Miller partici· 
pated in fund·raising meetings 
as early as April 1985 with 
Channell and several poten· 
tial donors. 

Sponsored by Omicron Delta Kappa 
Applications available in Student Activities Cen- . 
ter,IMU. 

Deadline for applications: Friday, May 15. 

Walsh said the scheme 
defrauded th~ government by 
soliciting contributions for the 
Nicaraguan rebels while 
unlawfully claiming tax 
exempt status for Channell's 
group, the National Endow· 
ment for the Preservation of 
Liberty. 

The conspiracy is charged 
with raising the funds for mili· 
tary and other non
humanitarian aid. Last week, 
Channell pleaded guilty to 
raising $2.12 million and 
named as co·conspirators 
Miller and North, the National 
Security Council aide fired 
Nov. 25 for his role in the arms 
sales to Iran and diversion of 
funds to the Contras. 

~~.~1O 
Let ta.e h. • .-e Florist express )'OUr looe with 

flowers ••• 

After the hearing, Walsh 
counsel David Zorn ow said, 
"Our investigation is acceler· 
ating," but declined to com· 
ment on when charges might 
be brought against North. 

Zornow also refused to iden
tify the hardware at issue in 
the charge, nor would he iden· 
tify the donors or comment on 
whether they may face prose· 
cution. 

WRILE THE REARING was 

The Washington Post reported 
that company records from 
International Business Com· 
munications showed that more 
than $1.7 million was chan
neled from Miller's and Chan· 
nell's · companies to Lake 
Resources Inc. the Swiss bank 
account used by North to 
handle the financing of the 
arms sales as well as aid to the 
rebels. 

Whether mom Is _ or far, send her a 

beautiful ~ Sewing Basket Bouquet. It 
in.Icudes a mvel sewing kit filled with 
mixed flowei'll • 

The YID# scented c:andIc 

Bouquet Is -2.5 locally· 

locally· 

('OIlt 01 -.. pries "'"' be hiPr, pIuo IIInImiIIinI cho.p.) 

BREAKFAST FOR 18? Choose from Eicher's wide selection of floral 

arrangements starting at $10. 
$150 

Mother's Day Corsages from • 

NO PROBLEM. 
Green plants & planters from $141 

Where can you get an elegant break· 
fast for the whole crowd before 9 a.m. on 
Commencement morning- without a wait? 

The Alumni Association's Commence· 
ment Breakfast, of course. Served from 7:30 
to 9 a.m., Saturday, May 16, in the 2nd Floor 
Ballroom of the Iowa Memorial Union, it's 
:l great way to celebrate a most important 
day! And it's only $6 per person. 

Long lasting blooming plants from ·4· 
Cut flowers-buy one or a dozen! 

So save yourself a hassle - make your 
reservations by May 11. 335-3294. 
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Unlveratty of low. -,WEP.SllY O,.c
SUMMER SEMESTER 1987 ::j':~i'!'~" 
COURSE CHANGES .... ~ · l~ 
Registration is now In ~ J :' :» 
progress. Students will:c, :::. 
register through the OUNDEO lebo 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. New courses and closed 
courses are posted in this space. The 
closed list is In numerical order and 
indicates the department, course, and 
section numbers followed by a code (CD) 
indicating why the cou~ Is closed. 
CoCIO !-1M """tit Of _ It full 
CoCIO 2-Ihe COIItIt Of MClIon hal bOOn __ 
CoCIO ~1hI COlI'" 0< MClIon It I'Ot ~ until IhI " ... city of ._ 
CoCIO ..... cou ... or _ NIl» II ptI\dIng (UndotOntllnod) 

These lists should be reviewed and 
adjustments made prior 10 entering 
the Registration Center. Registration 
information Is printed in the Schedule of 
Courses . 
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Massive riot breaks out after funeral 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - Hundreds of masked 

rioters Wednesday night hijacked cars, hurled gasoline 
bombs and besieged a police station to protest the 
presence of riot police at a guerrilla funeral earlier In 
the day, officials said. 

At least 17 people were injured in clashes between 
mourners and the police at the funeral of Irish Republi
can Army "volunteer" Finbarr McKenna, 33, who blew 
himself up as he tried to hurl a homemade hand grenade 
at a police station last weekend, officials said. 

For two hours, 400 masked supporters of the outlawed 
IRA surrounded three sides of a fortified police station 
and hurled rocks and bottles over a 3O-foot-high wall 
before police in jeeps from other stations chased them 
away, witnesses said. 

Nixon, Reagan discuss arms control 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan spent more 

than an hour discussing arms control with former 
President Richard Nixon at the White House last week, 
two days after Nixon publicly warned Reagan about 
achieving a deal too favorable to the Soviets, the White 
House said Wednesday. 

Nixon and former Secretary of State Henry Kissinger 
wrote a newspaper editorial critical of a proposed 
medium-range missile agreement on April 26, and Nixon 
then had a similar column published in Time magazine. 

After the articles, chief of staff Howard Baker phoned 
the former president and invited him to the White House, 
Reagan spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said. 

While praising Reagan's restoration of American mili
tary strength as the main reason for Soviet willingness to 
talk about eliminating medium-range missiles from 

. Europe, Nixon warned the president in print not to 
accept the nuclear arms reductions without requiring 
the Soviets to eliminate their conventional warfare 
superiority in Europe. He also said Reagan must insist 
that the Russians remove any medium-range missiles 
from Asia. 

Arafat urges end to Persian Gulf war 
MANAMA, Bahrain - PLO leader Yasser Arafat Wed

nesday urged hardline states, such as Libya and Syria, to 
stop supporting Iran in its war with Iraq and join Arab 
efforts to end the 6 Ih-year-old Persian Gulf conflict. 

"I am quite sure that without Arab unity, Palestinian 
unity is not enough to solve the problems we have," 
Arafat told a news conference. 

The Palestine Liberation Organization chairman arrived 
from Kuwait on the third leg of a tour to brief Gulf 
leaders on last month's meeting in Algiers of the 
Palestine National Council, the Palestinian parliament
in-exile. 

Men convicted of disfiguring model 
NEW YORK - Two men were convicted Wednesday of 

slashing and disfiguring model Marla Hanson's face in a 
gruesome razor attack on a Manhattan street corner last 
June. 

Darren Norman, 20, and Steven Bowman, 27, were 
convicted of first-degree assault and face up to 15 years 
in prison when they are sentenced June 8. 

The jury found they were hired by Hanson's former 
landlord, Steven Roth, to cut her face in a dispute over 
an $850 rent deposit and because she spurned Roth's 
romantic advances. 

"I'm relieved," a smiling and buoyant Hanson said at a 
news conference after the verdict. 
. Hanson, 25, a chestnut-haired beauty who came to New 
York from Independence, Mo., by way of Dallas to 
become a covergirl, was permanently scarred in the 
attack. 

Stadium parachutist found in contempt 
NEW YORK - A federal judge Wednesday found the 

man who parachuted into the sixth game of the 1986 
World Series in contempt of court for refusing to identify 
the pilot who flew him over Shea Stadium but allowed 
him to remain free until sentencing next week. 

Michael Sergio, 37, sat quietly in U.S. District Court in 
Brooklyn as Judge Henry Bramwell told him he had one 
last chance to identify the pilot. When defense lawyer 
Richard Simon said his client would make no statement, 
Bramwell ruled Sergio in contempt .of court and set 
sentencing for Tuesday. 

"The position of Michael Sergio is unwarranted and 
legally unjustified, and this court finds Mr. Sergio to be 
in contempt," the judge said. 

Quoted .•• 
I just wish they'd find somewhere else to express 
themselves. 

- Acting Director of the UI Physical Plant Jim Howard, 
lamenting the need to paint over graffiti on the railroad 
overpass near the UI Main Library. See story, page 1A. 
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Botha opponent ·wins seat 
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (UPI) - One of three 
renegade government party 
members opposing President 
Pieter Botha Wednesday 
became the first 'Independent 
in more than 50 years to win 
election to South Africa's all
white Parliament. 

Early returns ina whites-only 
election that ignited the worst 
racial violence of the year and 
a nationwide general strike by 
1.5 million blacks showed the 
National Party made some 
gains, taking seats from oppo
nents on the left and right. 

Wynand Malan, who aban
doned Botha to campaign with 
former ambassador to Britain 
Denis Worrall for greater and 
faster political reform, 
received 8,240 votes to defeat 
his National Party opponent 
by 2,647 votes. 

"We have entered a new 

phase," he said. "The new 
spirit in South Africa has spo
ken out. We have chosen for a 
future ." . 

ELECTORAL OFFICIALS 
reported brisk voting through
out the day and an evening 
surge before the polls closed. 
About 3.1 million whites were 
eligible to vote in the election 
for 166 lawmakers in the 
House of Assembly, the domin
ant white chamber of the Par
liament in Cape Town. 

Analysts predicted the 
National Party, which has 
been in power since 1948, will 
continue to hold the reins of 
government, but they expected 
gains by right-wing opponents 
in some regions. 

More than 2,300 people, the 
overwhelming majority of 
them black, have been killed 
si nce a wave of violence 

COUNTRY 
STYLE 

CERAMIC 
DUCKS 

SIMMERING 
HOT POTS 

5399 
And Up 

LARGEST 
SELECTION 

against the white-minority gov
ernment and Its pollcl of 
racial separation, known as 
apartheid, erupted In Septem· 
ber 1984. 

Authorities reported the worst 
racial unrest this year on el c
lion day and more than a 
million black workers stayed 
home in their segregat d 
townships on the second day 
of a protest against the vote. 
At least ~,OOO student boy
cotted classes. 

"Our people are merely exer
cising their right to show their 
contempt for white paternal
ism expressing Itself through 
these racist election ," aid 
Murphy Morobe, spokesman 
for the opposition United 
Democratic Front. 

"The deploymentorthou and 
of troops and police can never 
be a substitute for democracy 
and peace," said Morobe. 
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Lee Hart dismisses reports Assembly Capitoi Hill repudiates 
of husband's 'womanizing' defrocks Reagan's view of pact 
I WASHINGTON (UPIl - The . .., boost the defense spending 
I DENVER (UPl) - Lee Hart, 29, of Miami. had spent Friday Bakke r House insisted Wednesday ligure to $302 billion, 
tense but smUlng as she night and most of Saturday that President Ronald Reagan Neither side disagrees that 
emerged from days of s clu- with the former Colorado SPRINGFIELD,Mo, (uPIl- keep the Star Wars program deployment is banned without 
,Ion following reports her hus- senator while Lee Hart was in PTL founder Jim Bakker was within a "narrow" definition consultation, Nor does either 
band spent a weekend with an Colorado, defrocked Wednesday by the of the 1972 ABM treaty, flatly side disagree that under the 
lttractlve blonde, said Wed- Gary Hart told the American Assemblies of God for con- rejecting Reagan's "broad" treaty Reagan could, if he 
pesday "if Gary sayl nothing Newspaper Publishers Associ- duct unbecoming a minister, reading of the pact. wanted, pull the United States 
happened, nothing happened," alion in New York Tuesday including a fling with a It was the first full-fledged out of the ABM pact on six 
I "I love my husband very that Rice had not stayed with church secretary and alleged Capitol Hill repudiation of months' notice by declaring 
much," th wi~ of Democratic him and that he had done "bisexual activity," Reagan's position, The move such a move was in the 
presidential hopeful Gary nothing wrong, by conservative Republicans supreme national interest. 

rt I t r Richard Dortch, Bakker's top t t f th d r b' ll . lIa sa :I a news con,er- Lee Hartsaid she thought her 0 cu rom e e,ense I "This IS a treaty, It·s not an 
.. rt aide. was also expelled from 1 gu g . ' t' th" . II enee. s my suppo as husband ml'ght have been an a e mSls 109 on e nar- Insta ment sales contract. 

h the church for deceit and " t d " 1 'strong to y as J ave always guilty of "bad poll' tical J'udg- row or ra IlJona treaty This is a treaty made by the 
't t hi concealing Bakker's beha- . te tat' "'1 d 159-262 «lven 10m, ment" but that did not justify vior, 10 rpre Ion lal e . United States. Treaties sol-

"I know Gary better than any- "the kind of character assassi- As members worked on a $289 emnly made ought to be sol-
'one el e, and when Gary says nation that's been going on," When Bakker resigned from billion 1988 defense spending emnly kept," said Rep. John 
'Dothing happened, nothing "I think there has been a the PTL March 19 and bill, they voted 245-181 to tell Spratt, D-S,C., adding it was 
,lIappened, Th one thing f do tremendous breach in journa- handed the $172-million Reagan he must keep U,S, not an effort to kill the sm 
knOW, especially about my l1stic ethics in the way the ministry over to the Rev, forces within the warhead program. 
busband. is that he does not story was printed in the first Jerry Falwell. he and Dortch launcher limits of the unrati- But Rep. John Kasich. R-Ohio, 

I )Ie, In th 28 years we've lived place." she said, "I think that also resigned from the char- fied SALT n treaty, as long as said the administration should 
together I've always trusted is something 1 personally find ismatic Assemblies of God. the Soviets do likewise. be allowed to finish its new 
'IIim, band on the campaign trail, outrageous," But the Assemblies of God, Members also voted 241-174 review of the treaty before the 
'bo"tlhnerallmheO. oeIstydO' nl~tltthdlonek8nl:tt RUMORS OF GARY Hart's Lee Hart had been secluded headquartered here, does "gainst a Republican proposal House deals with the issue, 

"womanizing" became a politi- in the couple's home south- not allow ministers merely to 
'Ought to bother anyone else," cal issue when The Miami west of Denver since the story resign. The church launched 
Lee Hart lold a .mall group of Herald staked out his broke Sunday, Aides said she an investigation which could 
'reporter before flying to New Washington home and Sunday was suffering from an ear have resulted in quiet accep-
Hamp hire to rejoin her hus- ran a story saying Donna Rice, infection, tance of the resignation or 

revocation of credentials, 

Aborted fetuses used in rally 
The Rev, G, Raymond Carl

son. general superintendent 
of the church. announced 
Wednesday that Bakker's 
credentials were revoked for 
reasons that "include con
duct unbecoming to a minis
ter based specifically on his 
confession to a sexual 
encounter with Jessica Hahn 
and his alleged 'misconduct 
involving bisexual activity." 

CHICAGO - Nine infant 
caskets nlled with 500 aborted 
(etu es in pIa tic b gs were 
paraded In front of a medical 
clinic Wednesday by an antl
Jabortlon group seeking to "rub 
Amerlea's face In it's abortion 
binge," 

The bags, taken from dump
sters behind the Icbigan 
Avenu dlcal C nter for 
Yiomen over a two-month per
iod, were clearly label d with 
the full n m I and ge of the 
,",omen who had received 
abortion . 

Membel'l of the medill and 
pubhc were allowed to handle 
the remain , rno t of which 
me labeled with a woman's 
alme and age and tamped 
'ith the date th abortion was 
perrorm d. Po ters above the 

caskets read "Mother. which 
baby is yours?" 

"We're not trying to embarrass 
these women," said Timothy 
Murphy. "These are the ways 
the abortionists threw these 
babies out" 

TOM MASLOSKI, a spokes
man for the clinic. ackow
ledged the bags contained 
women's identifications. but 
he said it was necessary to 
trace results of a patbology 
report. 

But. be said. "Since we have 
discovered that these women's 
privacy has been violated by 
tbese people, that identifica
tion is now being destroyed 
before (the bags) are disposed 
of." 

Murphy said he and protester 
1_ 1$ __ 
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Peter Krump have visited the 
clinlc's dumpsters 10 times 
since late February and found. 
in each visit. about 50 fetuses 
in large cardboard boxes, The 
boxes were sealed with elec
trical tape, with the fetuses 
inside in plastic bags, 

"It made me sad and angry," 
Krump said, "When we lirst 
found these babies, we took 
them out on a Saturday even
ing and many of the bags were 
still warm, Just a few hours 
before. these babies had been 
inside their mothers." 

Krump said he kept many of 
the fetuses refrigerated in his 
basement for the past two 
months, Murphy also has kept 
the fetuses, unrefrigerated, 
but said ''they keep pretty well 
in this formaldehyde," 

Carlson gave no details of 
the bisexual activity charge. 

Falwell, the new chairman 
of the PTL's sprawling Herit
age USA Christian resort and 
theme park at Fort Mill. S,C., 
was not immediately avail
able for comment. 

Falwell spokesman Mark 
Demoss said in Lynchburg, 
Va., that "I frankly am not 
sure it (defrocking) will have 
a major effect on the PTL 
one way or the other," 
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University 

UI faculty 
will travel 
'Express' 
By Scott HlUI.r 
Staff Writer 

UI Caculty and staff won't be 
leaving Iowa City without their 
American Express cards this 
fall, the UI Business Office 
announced Wednesday. 

Faculty -and staff whose 
budgeted salary is greater 
than $15,000 will be eligible to 
use a UI corporate American 
Express card to pay their 
expenses when they travel on 
university business, UI Acting 
Treasurer Richard Stevenson 
said. 

"Our objective is to make uni
versity business travel more 
convenient for our faculty and 
staff," UI Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis said in a 
press release issued Wednes
day. 

"At the same time, the travel 
card ,system will make our 
business office more effi
cient," he said. 

Hard rock cafe 
Ann. Barc:uI, a clerk It the UI School of Dentiltry, Hard Rock Care - atop part of I atone ICUlpture It 

Stevenson said the card would 
make it easier for the UI to 
keep records of its travel 
expenses, and people using 
the cards would not have to 
carry as much cash when they 
travel. 

lIkel her lunch br.ak at IOWI'I equivalent of the Clrv.r-Ha"Y. Arena WeclMlday afternoon. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS was 
chosen because of the versa
tile services it offers travelers, 
he said. 

UI Faculty Assem~ly passes 
foreign language proposal 

The advantages of the card 
include: no annual fee, no risk 
of loss of cash or travelers 
checks, check-cashing pri
vileges, travel discounts, no 
limit on American Express 
charging, and no finance 
charge when monthly balance 
is paid in full. 

Stevenson said the records 
generated by using the cards 
would help the UI in negotiat
ing discounts with firms the UI 
uses a lot in traveling. 

He said between 2,000 and 
3,000 people would be eHgible 
(or the cards. 

The cards will replace the 
Ul's current system of paying 
cash advances and personal 
expense reimbursements to 
employees who travel. 

The office is issuing applica
tions this week to departments 
and colleges and conducting 
orientation seminars on how 
the new system will work. 

Faculty and staff must apply 
for a card from their depart
mental office which will for
ward the applications to the 
UI Travel Office. 

8y Scott HlUI.r 
Staff Writer 

The UI Faculty Assembly 
voted 34-23 Tuesday to adopt a 
recommendation requiring 
two years of college-level fore
ign language studies for all 
degrees offered in the UI Col
lege of Liberal Arts. 

Assembly members who spoke 
on the measure generally 
spoke in favor of the recom
mendation in principle, but 
debate centered on whether 
the college could afford to 
require the four semllsters 
when resources for foreign 
language departments are 
scarce. 

Other items presented to the 
assembly: 
• UI College of Liberal Arts 
Associate Dean and Director 
of Academic Programs James 
Lindberg announced to the 
assembly that UI Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs 
Richard Remington has 
approved the conege's recom
mendation to implement a 
plus/minus grading system. 
• UI College of Liberal Arts 
Dean Gerhard Loewenberg 
announced the defeat of an 
amendment to the college's 
entrance requirements which 
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would have required incoming 
students to have one year of 
education in ,the fine arts. 

IN THE FOREIGN language 
requirement discussion, the 
assembly approved a "Recom
mendation by the Educational 
Policy Committee to require, 
for all College of Liberal Arts 
degrees, two years or the equi
valent of college-level study of 
a single foreign language. The 
effective date of the require
ment should coincide with the 
College's new admissions 
requirements, and should be 
reviewed at the end of its first 
five years of implementation." 

Lindberg said the new admis
sions requirements will be 
implemented in the fall of 
1989. "This won't affect any 
students currently enrolled or 
enrolled before 1989," he said. 

Loewenberg said tbe recom
mendation must be approved 
by the UI Office of Academic 
Affairs before it is included in 
the admissions requirements. 

ur Professor of English 
Donald Marshall, an EPC rep
resentative, said the consen
sus of the committee was that 
the requirement was a good 
one, but it recognized the diffi
culties in implementation. 

HE SAID THE committee 
"gritted its teeth" to pass it 

"I don't want any sense that 
anyone is blithely approving 
this," he said. "We did it with 
our eyes open." 

Several speakers said they 
hoped the new requirements 
would put the burden of teach
ing foreign languages at the 
bigh schoollevel. 

In 1986, only 740 ofa,600 ente r
ing UI freshmen met the Cour
year standard proposed by the 
new requirement In 1985, 726 
of 3,597 freshmen met the stan
dard. 

In discussion of the plus! 
minus grading scaJe, Lindberg 
said a proposal approved by 
tbe UI Office of Academic 
Affairs makes it optional for 
UI colleges to adopt the prog
ram. 

If they adopt the system, the 
"A-plus" grade must be 
included. For transcript pur
poses, the highest grade point 
average will continue to be a 
"4.0", Lindberg said. 

He said the U] College of 
Liberal Arts has approved the 
system, but details need to be 
worked out with the EPC and 
the u[ Registrar before it can 
be implemented in the sum
mer of 1988, 
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Cyclones 
humiliate 
--wks 
intwinbill 

Board finds 

By C.thr Cronin 
Staff Writer 

Hawkeyes 
given 'cash 

Goine Into Wednesday's 
game against Iowa State, 
low was In a position for a 
possible Western Division 
Bli Ten till ,also pending a 
rour-gam series with Minne
sota this weekend. 

But ba d on Wedne day's 
performance and on what 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks 
said, their chances for even 
one win this weekend are 
slim at b at. 

''They ju t com out and go 
through th motions In non
conference games," Banks 
said. ''The thi/li Is [ don't see 
how we can change their 
attitude In a day. ] don't see 

, how tbe hell we can beat 
Mlnne ota .. If we 10 e all 
rour game, it won't surpri e 
me." 

TH ONLY HIGHLIGHT 
ror the Hawkeyes in the Cir t 
game of the Cyclone double
header was Bill Heinz's 
hom run in the bottom of 
the fourth . his loth for the 
eason. 
Aft r ]owa pitcher Steve 

D n Inger walked in four 
run In the first innmg, Iowa 
w nL on to be defeated 12-2. 

Trun b an to look up for 
the Hawk ye in game two as 
they took t Ir firat lead 6-5 
at th bottom of the rourth. 

With the Cyclone leading 
~ at the bottom of the third, 
10 a manag~d a lix-run 
rourth inning. Gary Ellis lirst 
singl d home Brian Butz and 
alO 'ed to econd on an error, 
bringing th Icor to 5-1. 
Luis R mlrez later doubled 
ror two RBI , h~ng tbe core 
to 5-3 

A .. " R R BY Randy 
Frate and Ja on Jon ,Butz 
w.lk d to .cor .nother run 

I putUnl tbe nawk yes In tbe 
le.d 6-5 But tbis lead didn't 
IlIl Ion I IS the Cyclones 

hlrl d y t another run in 
tb fifth Innina, ev nina il 
out t 6-6. 

Th n in the Ixlb Innln& 
Iowa tat Coach Bob Ran
d 11' 1 am cor d four addi
tional ru to lb Hawkeyes 
t to, and both teams came 

Iowa St."'a 811 Argo slide. Into a.coneS ba .. 
Wednelday afternoon during a double"..der with 

The Dally lowant1>oug Smith 
the Hawkeye. at the Iowa a ... ball Diamond. The 
Cyclon .. tooac both end. of the twlnbll112-2, 10-6. 

Baseball 
out of the seventh inning 
empty handed. With a final 
core favoring the Cyclones 

10-6, d isappoi nted is an 
understatement for how 
Coach Banks was acting. 

"We stink so bad," Banks 
said. "Our three, four or five 
hitters should have stayed in 
the dorms, drank some beer 
and chased some girls. They 

would have had more fun." 
Even though ' ]owa's own 

coach is all but optimistic 
about his team, Randall 
thinks otherwise. 

"Iowa just played real poor. 
Tbis is not indicative of tbe 
way they'll play this 
weekend," Randall said. "I 
like Iowa's chances against 
Minnesota. I think they' ll . 
outpitcb them. They're (Min
nesota) good at coming back 
in late innings." 

As far as this weekend is 

concerned, the Iowa players 
better not use final exams to 
excuse any poor playing 
because Banks just won't buy 
it. 

"They (exams) have 
nothing to do with it. If they 
can't give us a couple hours 
out of the day they shouldn't 
be out here," Banks said. 
"It's an absolute joke with 
day games. We should play 
conference games and 
nothing else. If we don't play 
all out every game, we're not 
going to win." 

Bucks edged out by Boston, 126-"24 

By Mare Bona 
Staff Writer 

The ad hoc committee created 
in conjunction with the Board 
in Control of Athletics found 
after its six-week ihvestigation 
that former Iowa football 
player Ronnie Hannon and an 
unnamed student-athlete 
accepted at least four pay
ments each from sports agenl 
Norby Walters. 

According to the report, evi
dence was discovered showing 
Harmon received at least 
$1,000 while "Student B" 
accepted $575. The cbarges 
were based on records of 
Western Union money orders 
sent by Walters to the former 
athletes. 

Student B has been identified 
as Devon Mitchell , now with 
the Detroit Lions, according to 
United Press International 
reports . 

THE COMMITI'EE TO Inves
tigate Alleged Relationships 
Between Sports AgenUi and 
University of Iowa Student
Athletes - appointed by Iowa 
President James O. Freedman 
Marcb 13 - issued its lindings 
May 1 in a nine-page report to 
Freedman and Dorsey Ellis, 
vice president for finance and 
university services, 

The committee was appointed 
by Freedman after he met 
with Ellis after learning of the 
allegations. 

The announcement was made 
Wednesday at a press confer
ence by Ellis, Law Professor 
David Vernon and Athletic 
Director Bump Elliott. 

In addition to Vernon, the 
members of the committee 
are: Allan Vestal, law profes
sor and former dean of lhe 
college of law; Julia Davis, 
current chair of the Board in 
Control of Athletics, professor 
of speech patbology and asso
ciate dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts; and Leodis 
Davis, chemistry chair and 
board member. 

"RULES WERE VIOLA TED, 
yes," Vernon said. "NCAA 
rules and our rules were vio
lated when they took tbe 
money. 

"In a sense, we have been 
troubled by the fact that they 
were so disloyal as to do it. It 
endangered their teammates 
and the program pretty seri
ously, and we would like to 

80 TO ( hi) 0 A' seconds left for a 126-122 lead. minutes before fouling out figure out sort of why that 
..- - anny lOge happened and see if we can 

and Larry Bird cored 30 NBA Jack Sikma completed the with 43 seconds remaining. avoid it." 
pOints 8ch and D nnls John- scoring with a layup with Boston has won its last 33 Ellis added the two displayed 
10 k a ' or...... th II three seconds left. 

" san paIr "" row home games and 79 of its last a "disloyalty to the institu-
With 29 , tond. r malninl Playoffs For Boston, Robert Parish 80 games at BOllton Garden. t'" b . I t ' NCAA B' 
Wedn . day nI ht to 11ft 80 ton added 24 points and Ainge, IOn y VIO a 109 ,Ig 
10 .... 2 I h wbo netted four three- Milwaukee, swept by Boston Ten and university rules • 1 ...... 1 4 v ctory ov r t e which "had been effectively 
KHwauk Buc, gIving the lind two foul shots by Sidney pointers, notched a new per- in last year's playoffs, was led communicated to them." 
Celtic. a r cord-tying 14th Moncrief tied the score with 43 sonal playoff scoring high. by Terry Cummings' 28 points. But he said that while they 
stu 1 ht bom pla),o" victory seconds len. The Celtics tied the record for The teams had traded leads showed "a lack of respect for 
Ind a 2-0 I ad In th Ea tern consecutive home playoff vic- through the first 15 minutes of the regulations under wbich 
Con~ renc mlnnal JOHNSON, WHO FINISHED tories, set by the Minneapolis the game, until Milwuakee 

IN ADDITION TO Harmon 
and the other player, referred 
to respectively as Student A 
and Student B in the commit
tee 's report, two other Jowa 
student-athletes were offered 
money by Walters but refused. 
No other evidence was found 
concerning any other present 
or former Iowa players. 

The committee also found that 
all Iowa football players were 
repeatedly Informed of the 
rule violations wblch would 
occur if they signed a contract 
with or received money from 
an agent while they were eligi
ble to compete for Iowa. 

The unnamed student
athletes, including Harmon, 
have lheir identities protected 
by a federal statute called the 
Buckley Ammendment, Ellis 
said, which encompasses the 
rights of former and present 
students. 

THE COMMITTEE 
attempted to contact Harmon 
and his family but did not 
succeed, Vernon said . He 
added the board made no 
effort to contact Walters, He 
would not comment on 
whether Walters still repre
sents Student B. 

In all, approximately 30 peo
ple - including football and 
basketball coaches, trainers 
and graduate assistants -
were interviewed. The board , 
which did not have subpoena 
power according to Vernon, 
did not talk to anyone who 
refused to be interviewed. 
Vernon said no staff member 
declined to be interviewed but 
did say other people refused 
to be intervi.ewed. 

He said the committee also 
found that Harmon did in fact 
acquire a Mercedes, but the 
car was used in Iowa City for a 
short time only and was pur
cbased several months after 
Harmon completed his eligi
bility. 

Harmon and Walters eacb 
have pending lawsuits against 
each other. 

Th It-or- v n rie I let with 21 points. then hit two Lakers in 1949-5l. used a 13-4 run to take a 45-37 they were playing," they 
. to shift, to MI' lwauk ~OT Game A. th d P , d I C Itl" dK' M H 1 should also be considered vic- MICHAEL ROSENBERG, AN 

I' rree rows an ressey s r v- e cSlorwar eVID cae, lead at 6:20 of the second t ' f " 1 t assistant to the certification 
. 3 frida), end Gam 4 unday. ing scoop shot with 14 seconds recovering from a severely quarter. The Bucks twice held Imh S 0 u~scrudPud OUSt aglen s systems coordinator of the 

80 ton I d 122-1 HI aft r 81rd's remaining hit the bottom of sprained ankie, did o,ot start nine-point advantages before w 0 comf e m an. tabng e argef two fir throw. wltb 1· ... 0 th i 0 B t ' ' b t t d th It· I d t h If sums 0 money m e eyes 0 NFL Players' Association in 
I ", e r mi' n os on s ensumg u en ere e game a. e m Boston c ose he a witb a young men who are minors Washington, D.C. , said agents 

rema nln , but Paul Pr y s POSS~S8 on, Fred Roberts sank th.e first qua.rter and ~nlshed 12-6 run for a 64-64 score at and are still students." See Pa ...... Page 28 
tII r -poln r and a jumper a pair of free throws with six With 12 pomts, plaYIng 26 intermission. "" 

Intramural program could face elimination· :1 

Intramurals 
What has been a major area of 

controversy over the pallt few 
days Is the $38,000 budget cUl 
to Recreational Services a8 
ruled by the Iowa student 
senate. 

.\CCOIDJNG TO IlA Y Beemer 
at Recrealional Services, the 
original amount alloled to this 
program, after the budget cut, 
was zero. Student Senate's 
rationale beblnd this move 
WII lhe Idea that of all organi
zations, Recreational Services 
could cover the 10" ea,lly. 

"After hearing about the cut, 
Harry talked to them about the 
Sportscluba. Originally all 
sportc1ub money would go 
directly to the student senate," 
Beemer said. "Then the senate 
decided to deal with clubs 
through the Field House, so 
that money that they cut from 
us was never ours In the tirst 
place." 

When Harry Ostrander and 
the senate tinished discussing 
the matter, that's when the 36 
cenll, now Recreational Ser
vices'only source of revenue, 
was allotted them. 

"That 36 cenll doesn't com
promise anything," Beemer 
added. "That money was going 

to lhe senate anyway." 
"YOU HAVE TO CLASSIFY 

this as a devastating cut," Sle
bos said. "We'd have to drop 
nag football all together just 
to pick up $6,000. Tben we'd 
still be faced with eliminating 
half of the intramural program 
and one grad assistant." 

This is just an example of 
what could be done, according 
to Siebos, to accomodate for 
the IOS8. But the Recreational 
Advisory Committee will be 
looking at all choices possible 
for the July 1 date set for the 
new budget announcement. 

The list oralternative choices 
Is a long one, and not all of 
which are desireable. The 

nine in consideration are; 
increased intramural fees, 
restrict the number of leams, 
eliminate some of the intra
mural programs, install a 
swimming fee, increase rac
quetball fees, rid towel ser
vice, reduce building hours, 
increase locker fees, reduce 
staff and the installation of a 
general user fee . 

"THIS IS ALMOST becoming 
like a private club concept," 
Siebos said. "We don't want to 
get into the situation where 
students can't afford it" 

Recreational Services, which 
has always been subsidized by 
the Student Senate previous to 

this cut, must make its final 
decision, determining what 
services are to be cut, in June. 
But for the students who will 
obviously be suftering the 
most, it's not too late to act 

Officials and interested stu
dents, whom were at the Field 
House when the news of the 
budget cut firsl arrived, organ
ized petitions and from 3 p.m. 
until close, they collected over 
500 student signatures. 

To lend your support, the stu
dents organizing the petition 
drive will be set up on the 
lower level of the Union today 
, Friday, and Monday from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. to collect addi
tional signatures. 

• 
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Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 
Nltlonll Lelgue 
Met. 3, Reel. 2 
CINCINNATI lib, h III N!WYO~K 
Dlnloli II 5 2 3 0 Oyk.tra c1 
Stillwell.. 4 0 3 0 B.ckm.n 2b 
Parka, If 4 0 0 0 He,n.n4t 1 b 
DevI.ct 3 0 0 0 c.rt.,o 
Btilib 40 1 t Strlwb,ryrf 
Dlazc 40 0 0 McAynldoll 
F,onconl tb 3 0 1 0 Johnoon .. 
Concepen ph 1 0 1 0 M.gad.n 3b 
0tat.,2b 4 0 0 0 Santin ... 
Salop 2 0 0 0 Agullerap 
~ph,p 0000 Mauliliph 
__ 1 00 0 Oroscop 
Robin ... p 0 0 0 0 
IotcCtendn ph 1 0 0 0 

.~,"bI 
5 I 2 I 
4 0 2 0 
3000 
3 0 0 1 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
41 1 0 
3 1 3 1 
0000 
1 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
00 0 0 

Tot.1I 38 2 8 1 Tot.l. 32 3 10 3 
ctnctnnoU 100 000 01t- 2 
.nYorl! 110 OlD 001- 3 

Gamt-winnlng RBI - Mag.dln (1). 
E - BlCkman. LOB - Clnclnnltl 8. New 

yorl< to. 2B - Fr.ncon .. Maged.n. 5B -
Johnoon (5). O.vll (14). Oytcsl,a (4). S -
AGulle,.2. 

CI_n.U IP H "!R •• 10 
Soto(l2-t) 42-3 5 3 3 3 0 
Murph, I 1-3 2 0 0 0 2 
RoblnlOn 2 3 0 0 0 2 

NnYorl! tp H .. ERlllO 
AGulle,aIW3-t) 8 8 2 2 t 9 
Oroacol$7) 1 I 0 0 0 2 

WP-Agulle,a 3. T -2:42. A- 28.327. 

Expo. 6, Brave. 2 
MDNTllEAL .b r h III ATLANTA 
CandIOIe cl 3 0 0 1 Jameo c1 
Web.t., rf • 1 1 1 Dberkl.lI3b 
A.lnesll • 02 1 Perrylf 
W.llich 3b 4 0 0 0 Murphy rf 
Fltzge'aldc 3 0 0 0 Nettle.,b 
JohnlOn 1 b 3 1 1 0 Ramlr •• os 
Burk.p 00 0 0 VI'glic 
Shines ph 1 0 0 0 Hu bard 2b 
McClu .. p 0 0 0 0 O'Neal p 
SI.Clal .. p 00 0 0 Olwlnop 
uw2b 3 2 2 1 Dedmon p 
Foley.. 4 1 0 0 MoUeyph 
Srn1lh P 2 0 0 0 Acker p 

.,hlll 
4 0 0 0 
4020 
3 0 1 0 
40 1 0 
• 0 0 0 
• 0 I 0 
31 00 
4 1 1 2 
2 0 1 0 
0000 
0000 
1 0 0 0 
0000 

Wnnnghm el 2 1 1 0 
Tol.1s33 8 8 4 Tot.l. 33 2 7 2 
......... at oal 000 300-- • 
AlII",. 000 02G 00II- 2 

Gamo-wlnnlng RBI None. 
E - Virgil. Murphy. DP - AU.ntl 1. LOB -

Mont ... 1 3. Atlanta 8. 2B - RaIn .. , Perry. HR 
- Hubbard 11\, Law IS). 58 - Webster (8), 
Winningham (1 . S - P.rry. SF - Cond .. le. 

Menblll IP tI "Ell I. 10 
Smlth(WI-o) 5 4 2 2 1 5 
Burk. 2 1 0 0 0 0 
Meelur 11-3 1 0 0 0 0 
St.CI.I.. 2-3 1 0 0 0 0 

AU • .,. tP H 11111 II 10 
O'Neal(L3-1) 8 8 5 2 0 3 
Dlwlna 1-3 1 1 1 0 0 
OIdmon 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Acker 200020 

O·N •• I pitched 10 2 baHer. In 7th. 
WP - D·N .. I. Burke. Qtwln • . T - 2:29. A-

5.891 . 

American League 
Yankees 4, WhIte Sox 1 
NEWYDRk .b , h III CHICAGO Ib , h III 
Hendaraon II 5 1 1 0 Boston c1 • 0 0 0 
Mattlnglylb 321 I Redusll 31 00 
Wlnllefd" 4 1 2 OWelkerlb 3001 
Wlrdli 401 2 Hasoeydh 3010 
Kitlledh 4 0 0 0 C.Ide,onrf 1 0 0 0 
Sakata3b • 0 1 1 Huletl3b 3 0 0 0 
Randolph 2b 2 0 0 0 Manrlque2b 2 0 0 0 
Sklnnere 3 0 0 0 Lyons2b 1 0 Q 0 
ToliOIOn.. • 0 1 0 Guillen.. 3 0 0 0 

Ka,kovlc. c 3 0 1 0 
Totata 33 4 7 4 Tot.IS 28 I 2 1 
N .. Yorl! 10UOO00ll-4 
Chicago 000 100 00II-1 

Game-winning RBI - W .. d (1) . 
E - Sklnn ... DP - New Yorl< 2. LOB - New 

Baseball 
Almanac 

Today Is May 7. 1987. 11'. Day 32 01 the 
IOIson. The All-Star G.me will be played In 68 
days Tho playoffs start In 152 dayo. Through 
Tuesday, Et1c Davis of Cinclnnatl Wit on a 
pace to hit 75 homet'l and ateal 81 bases, 

1I.lch-up 
Baltimore lefty Miko Flenlllan. ~, me.t. 

Mlnnesoll soothpow F .. nk Viol •. 1~, In • 
b.nle of .truggllng v01 ... ns .t tho -Hom. 
rdome.-

Stat 01111. 00, 
Th. Royals Stove Balboni wu 0 lor 31 

before a run-scoring ,Ingle Tueaday nlghl. 

Who'. Hot 
Th,ough Tuesday. tho RedS' John Franco 

had r.Ured 28 of the 2i baHerato lace him this 
leason with the only runner reaching base on 
en error, The lett--hander racked up five Slves 
In his first "1M: appearlncn. 
Who'. Not 

After a 21).3 stlrt, tho Mllwauk ... Brewer> 
hav.lost thr .. at .. lght, Including blck-t<>-b.ck 
ahutouts agllnst Coillomla. 

HoI Soet 
San Diego phch... h... liNed up 42 

homo .. In their fir.' 29 g.m ... On Tuesd.y, 
Eric Show yielded R.IIII B.IIII,d ·, flllt 
majo,-league homor In • Iou 10 Plnaburgh. 

Trelnor'._ 
Detroit Itlrt.r Jack Morris left In the aeventh 

Inning 01 TUesday's game ag.lnst Seanl. 
becauae the stiff neck that hu botho,ed him 
for more than two we.k. beg.n acting up 
ag.ln. Morrl. pI.nned 10 .ndu .. about 20 
minutel of traction Wednesday to try to cure 
Ih. problem. 

NBA 
Boxscores 

lotion Itldo lin.. 2-8 
IIILWAUKEE (124) 

PretIIOy 3-8 2-3 9. Cummlnlls 12-19 4-4 28, 
Slkml 6-15 7-7 19, Moncrlel 5-13 U IS, Lucu 
6-14 1-2 18, Mok .. kll -2 3-3 5, Pierce 6-9 8-8 
20. Hodgaa 5-10 2-2 12, Br.dley 0-1 0-0 O. 
B ..... er 0-1 0-0 0, Reynold. 0-0 0-0 O. Totat. 
"'-90 32-35 124. 

108TON (128) 
Robe". 2~ 5-5 9. Bird 10-21 9-12 30, 

Parish 8-13 8-8 24. JohnlOn 8-13 U 21 , Aingo 
11-144-530. Sichting 0-1 0-00, McHale 4-9 4'4 
12. W.lton 0-1 0-2 O. 0 ..... 0-0 0-0 O. TOllls 
43-7635-12128. 

_ .... M •• _ ...... _ ...... _ ....... 2137113-124 
_ .................... _ .......... __ .. H:It if_,it 

Th ..... polnt goll. - Alngo 4, LuCIO 3, 
Bird. Prasaey. Fouted oul - McH.Ie. Tot.1 
toul. - Milwaukee 33, 8o&ton 211. Rebound' 
- MIIw.uk ... 41 (Slkml 14), Bo.ton 30 (Bird 
to). AI.lstl - Mltw.uk.. 28 (Prasaey 6). 
Bollon 28 (Johnoon 10). Taohnlcall -eoston 
"lIegll del_) 3. 
A- 14 ,eSO. 

NHL 
Playoffs 
Sa,1et tied 1-1 

_ .. II .............................................. 1 S 1--1 ................ -...... -.~ ..... -....... -.......... ....... 
_ ,..., - I. Mont .... , B. SmIIII 7 

(Lornl.u., W.It.r). 1 I :38. PenlltllO - Slnllllo. 
Phi, 8 :01 ; Wllte" 10111, 7:14; Co .. on, 10111, ma~r 
lighting), 14:31 ; Tocchot, Phi, mlnor-ma , 

!1 .. IIg.tlng-fightlng), 14:31 : Ch.llo., II, 
IN1 ; Green, MtI, 18:00. 

hc_ ,. ...... ~ 2. MonI ... I. Skrudland I 

~
_ • • NUlund), 1 :43. 3, Monl ..... Kordlc 2 
Mom.llo, Corlon), 11 :23. 4, Montr •• I, 
.ml.u. 3 (GrMn. B. Smith). PP. 15:38. 
P.nlll~LamllU'. MIl. 8.44 : L.IO,. MIl, 
10.15i Sutt.r, Phi, 10:15; Nilan, MIt, mojor 
(fighting), 11 :28: SI.nley. Phi, II :28; Nachbaur. 
Phi, 11 :110; Hlot.1I (_ by Naohblur), Phi, 
14'08 

TNnI ,._ - 8. Philldalphl., 0 _ • 
(Slnllllo. Z.zel). 5:29. 8. Philldalphl •. Cro .. 
man 3 (Tocchtt, ~). 10:48. 7. Iotont ... l, 
CarbonnllU 2 (N .. lund. G"n..,), 14:08. 
"".IIlea-LalOr. Mil, ' :14; Lalor, uti, 15:47 ; 
NtlChbliur, Phi. 15:47. 

lhala OIl goal - MontINI "12-7-17. 
Phllldllphi. e+t-n. 

_,.."., ........... - MorItre.1 "' . 
PhIl.doIphl. 5-1 . 

CIoaI/t. - MorIt .... 1 Haywlrd. Phllldll ....... 
Heltllt, I\aedi 10.00, ilrd jIer), _ (ld."), 
_ (13:08), tIa.tall (14:08). 

A- I7.2n. 

YOric 8. Chtc.ao 2. 2B - Wlnlle!d. Henderson 
S_OIdUl (ID). S - Skln_. SF - W.tker. 

N_Y.... tp H .. E .... IO 
Rhoden(W3-3) 9 2 1 I . 3 8 

CIIlcago IP H .. Ell .. 10 
Bannl.tor(L2-2) 22-3 8 4 4 I 1 
Jam.. 3 1-3 0 0 0 1 2 
Thlg_ 310013 

T - 2:19. A -13.737. 

Tlge,. 8, Mlrlner. 5 
RATTLE .... b, h III DETllOIT 
1010'" cl 4 0 0 0 Shorld.n " 
PB,adley II 5 0 0 0 Whillkl,2b 
SB,edley c 5 3 3 0 GI_n II 
_podh 5242 Tramm.1I1I 
P ..... y3b 4 0 1 1 Nok .. dh 
Davlalb 3 0 I 1 Ev.nllb 
Klngoryrf 2 0 0 I He.tho 
ChrT.tenln rf 1 0 a 0 Betln cf 
Oulnon.... 4 0 1 0 lemon cl 
Reyncldl2b 3 0 I 0 B,ooken.3b 
Valle ph 1 00 0 
R.nt.,I.2b 0 0 0 0 

lII,hlll 
4 1 1 0 
3 1 1 0 
2 2 2 2 
4 0 0 0 
4 2 2 3 
3 1 1 2 
4 0 I 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 00 
3000 

Tot.11 37 5 11 5 Totll. 32 7 8 7 
..... 1000021120- 5 _ 001 02G 001-7 

Game-wlnnlng RBI - Nok .. (1). 
E - Shorldan. Whlt.ker. DP - Det,olt 1. 

LOB - Seattle 8. Det,olt 3. 2B - Nok ... S. 
Bradl.y. HR- Evan. (3) , GI_n (1), Nok .. (5), 
"""Ipo (8). SF - D.vl .. Klng.ry. 

sallll. tp H II III I. 10 
Bankheed (l"2) 5 8 7 7 2 1 
WllklnlOn 3 0 0 0 0 2 

_ tp H .. EI1I1IO 
T .. rlll (W 2-3) 7 1-3 8 5 3 1 8 
Thurmond (S 2) 12-3 3 0 0 0 I 

T - 2'40. A - 13,718. 

Oriole. 4, TwIn. 0 
IALTIMOIIE Ib,hlll M'NNEIOTA 
Wiggins 2b 5 I I Q Glidden " 
Owy.rdh 4 1 1 1 Lomb,du2b 
Rlpk.n II 4 1 1 3 Puckettcf 
Murra,lb 401 OGaeHI3b 
Sheet." 2 1 0 0 Hrbek lb 
Sh.lbycl 1 1 0 0 Brunnllcyrf 
Knlghl3b 4 0 2 0 Laudner dh 
K.nned, c 4 0 1 2 Gagn ... 
Simmonsrf 4 0 1 0 Nletoc 
Ge"'artc1 4 1 1 0 

lII,hlll 
3000 
4 0 1 0 
4000 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3000 
3020 

Totals 38 B 9 B Tot.ls 28 0 3 0 
.. -. 014000 001-. 
........ _ 000 000 00II- 0 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI - Kennedy (2) . 
DP - B.ltlmor. 1. La_RIOlO ... 4. Mln

n ... ta 5. 2B - Knight. HR - Rlpk.n (9). 
.._. IP H "ElllllO 

McG,egor(WH) 9 3 0 0 3 1 
Mlnn._ tP H R (II I. 10 

Blvleven(l2-2) 81-3 7 6 8 1 1 
KI(nk 020000 
Atherton 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 

Klink pitched to 2 baH ... In 9th, 
HBP - by McG,ego, (Gladden). T - 2:21 . A 

-10,840. 

Red Sox 6, A'. 2 
OAl(LAND .b , h III IOITON 
Polonla c1 4 0 1 0 Burlcs cl 
Phllllp.2b 4 1 1 0 Bar .. tt2b 
Lanslo,d3b 4 0 1 0 Boggs3b 
Jackson dh 4 0 0 1 Greenwell II 
Conaeco II 4 0 1 0 Ba,lordh 
Devls rf 3 0 2 0 EVln. rf 
McGul,.lb 4 0 0 0 Buckne"b 
Tlttleton c 2 0 1 0 Ramlr.lI' 
Griffin.. 2 1 0 0 Godm.n c 
Totals 31 2 7 1 Tot.l, 
O.I.nd 001 001 00II- a 
BoIIonOOl 010 311-' 

III rh III 
5 1 1 I 
4 2 2 0 
3 1 3 1 
3 1 2 4 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 3 0 
4 0 2 0 
4000 

35 6 136 

Game-winning RBt - G"",nwell (3) . 
E - Davl •. DP - Boston 2. lOB - O.klend 

5. Boalon 8. 2B - Lan.ford. Davl., Phlilipa. HR 
- Greenwell (3). S - B."eH. SF - Bogr.' 

O.Id.nd IP H R Ell • 10 
Ecke .. loy(L2-2) 81-3 8 3 2 0 2 
Onllve,OI I 2-3 5 3 3 0 2 
10_ 1P H 11!R.110 

Clemans 52-3 7 2 2 1 2 
Schl,aldl(W 1-2) 31-3 0 0 0 2 3 

Poopl. 
Da .. Winfield today will be appointed to Ih. 

board of trust .... of the Morehou .. School of 
Medicine In Attanta. Th. New VOrl< Vank ... 
outfielder will take pan In a Whit. House 
co ..... ony wllh VIca Pratldent Geo'go Bush 
end Mrs. Buah. 

Former Atlanta Br.Yet Mugger Bob Horner 
hu four home runs In his riB{ two gameI for 
Ih. Vakult Swallows_ 

Quota 01 tho D.r 
-I knew ho'd ..... up his "'ok. going fOr 

the cycle." - Houston M.nager Hal lanier on 
removing Danny Darwin atter aeYMl Innings of 
a 5-1 victory Tuesdey .t Phllodelphla. Dlrwln 
- who h.d llruck out In 20 of 28 pr .. lou. 
career It-ball - doubled, alnglOld and trlptOld 
belore baing removed. 

IIoIaitiona 
Ch .. l.s Hudoon. traded by Ihe Phlilielin the 

off-..... n. hu lou, vlctorlea and thr .. com
plet. ga",.. 1o, thO Y.nk ... _ Phlladelphll 
shifters have combined for four victories and 
one complete game. 01._. 

In 1917. Babe Ruth pllched I two-hlH .. and 
hR • IIc,lflce lIy 10 glva tho Ioston Rec1 So. I 
1~ Victory over the W.shlngton SenltOrs .nd 
Wllter Johnson. 

In 1925, Plttabu,gh ahortalop Glenn WriGht 
made an unassisted DI'T In the ninth innrng 
ag.lnst St. Loul • . Wrlgh cought Jim Bottom
ley'. line d,M. lIoppld on IICOnd 10 double 
Jimmy Cooney and IIgglld Rogers Hornaby 
coming from IfBI. 

In 1980. Loa Angolea Dodge .. catchor Norm 
Sherry" l1th.Jnnlng homer gav. hll b,other. 
reliever L .. ry Shorry, • 3-2 vlclory over Phl
ladelphl • . 

Transactions _w 
Phll.dllphl. - PlIOIId outfl.lder Mlk. EUler 

on the 15-day dlNbIed Iltt; optioned pllchor 
Joe Cowley to M.lna 01 the Intematlonal 
L.agu. (AM); purchaald conlract 01 outflel
d'r Jeff Stone 'rom Maine, ,_" 

CI_llnd - Rolened kicker M.rI< Mo",le,; 
pllClld """nlng back Aa,on Sam on Injured 
reaerve ; announced retirement of center "Mark 
Dennard. 

MI.ml - Agreed to contract to,"" wtth nOlI 
t.ckle Mike Ch ...... 

New Engl.nd - TredOld qU.".rback Rich 
GIInoon to Ulnnesota for. fourth·round 1988 
dr." piCk .nd other conliderillon •. 

Plnsburgh - Signed 4 lreo agents: fullback 
P.ul Mlgillro, tlaht end Jamat Britt. 0".,..1 .. 
lI_n JImtI fl._ and nOlI IlCkle Mlk. 
RUllO. 

San DIego - Announced ... Ignatlon of Ron 
Nay. dl,aotor of ICOIIllng. 

Seattle - Sianlld 5 I ... agenls . running 
back. Robert ~Ofrl",.nd JI",.. Wilillmi 
_alve and Mltchlll Mo .. I •. IlnabaCklr Vic: 
to, Mo"ls end dofen.l .. baCk Ch ...... Gloz • . -Loa Angolet (MlSl) - Aeltned mldllelders 
Kal 51."'" Ind Iva Su,Jak ."d dolende, Nell 
GlbIon. 

American League 
Standings 

hll _ ............ _ .... _ . ................ W .. L. ...... 01 
MllWIUk ............ .................... 20 8 . 7tIII -
NewVork ......... _ ................... 17 10 830 3~ 
Toronlo _ .............. _ ................ 15 10 .800 4lA 
Boston , .... , ................... .......... 12 15 .444 alA 
sa"lmoN ............................... 11 15 .423 t 
DoIrolt ........ , .......................... 10 18 .385 10 
Clewllnd ................................. t 18 .333 11* _, 
Collfomla ............................... 1. 12 
tean ... Clty ............................ t3 11 
MIMIIOtI .............................. 14 12 
Saattle _ ................................... I~ 14 
Oakland .................. _ .............. 12 II 

¥"~:::.:.::::::::.::::::::::'.:::::::: :& :: 
W--,..I1_ 

DoIrolt 7, Soan" 5 
Collfomle 3. MIIw.ukee 0 
8oolon a. Daldlnd 2 
New Yorlc 4, Chicago 1 
.. llImo ... 8. MIn __ t. 0 
T ... I 7, CIr;IIand 2 
KIn ... City a, Toronto 3 

r .... ".o.1M 
f1anlmoro (FI_ ~) 

.t MIn __ t. (Viol. 1-4), 12: t 8 p m. 

, ...... '.oa-
IIIln,-" .t New Yorl! , nlghl 
Kan ... City II CItvet..,d, nlgllt 
O.kllnd II DoIrolt. night 
Catllomle II _on, night 
BaMlmoro If Chicago, night 
Soottll .. _kee. night 
Toronto et T_, night 

.571 -

.&42 t 
63fI 1 
.500 2 
.429 4 
.417 4 
.~17 4 

HBP - by Eck ... 1ey (Grllnwell). T - 2:58. A 
- 19,154. 

Ringer. 7, Indlln. 2 
CLEVELAND .b, h III TEXAI .b , h III 
Barnoz,d 2b 4 Q 0 0 Blown. 2b ~ 0 0 0 
Bull.rol 4 1 1 o MoDoweliol 4 1 1 0 
Franco II 4 12 OO'B,lenlb 3221 
Cart.rlb 4 0 0 llnclvlgllall 4 2 2 3 
H.IIII 4031SI."a" 4120 
Tabterdh 4 0 1 0 P.,riahdh 4 1 2 3 
Snyderrf 400 OSI'UOtltc 4000 
J'cob,3b 4 0 1 0 BUlch.1e 3b 3 0 1 0 
Bandoc 3 0 0 0 Wllke ... n.. 3 0 0 0 
Tot.ls 35 2 e 2 TOtll1 33 7 10 7 
a ... land 200 000 00II- 2 T.I., 2OO:n0 011-7 

Gtmo-wtnnlng RBI - Incavlgll. (2). 
E - O·Brlen . DP - Clevetond 1. T .... 1. 

LOB - Clevel.nd 8. Tex .. 3. 2B - BUlChlf • . 
3B - Fr.nco. HR - Incavlgll. (11), Parrlah 
(8). O'Brlen (~) . SB - F .. nco (T) . 

aev.l.nd fP HI1ER.I 10 
NI.kro(L2-1) 72-3 • 7 7 1 8 
Ve!t 1-3 1 0 0 0 0 

T.... fP H II IR .1 10 
Hough (W2-1) 8 8 2 0 0 8 

T - 2:14. A - 27,350. 

Angel. 3, Brewer. 0 
CALIFORNIA III, h III MILWAUKEE 
Downing dh 3 0 0 0 Yount cl 
Whit." 400 OSvtum .. 
Joyne,lb 4000 Braggsrf 
DeClnce.3b ~ 0 1 0 Brock Ib 
Howetllf 4 2 2 1 Cooperdh 
Scholleld.. 4 1 2 OO'Brlenc 
Wynagarc 3 0 0 0 G.ntnar3b 
Milierc 0 0 0 1 C.stillo 2b 
Plttl. cl 3 0 1 1 Manning II 
Mclornor2\> 4 0 1 0 

Ib, h III 
40 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4000 
20 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
.000 
4 0 2 0 
2 0 1 0 
3 0 1 0 

Tot... 33 3 7 3 Totall 31 0 5 0 
C._I. 010 000 OO~ 2 _.u... 000 000 00II- 0 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI - Howell (3). 
E - Yount. LOB - Collfornl. 8, MllwtMJl<lI 

10. 2B - Gantner, McL.more. Howell. 3B -
Vount. Scholl.ld. HR - Howell (7). SB -
Collilio (5) . 5 - Castillo. SF - 1.4111 ... 

Cotlfomll tp H R Ell IBIO 
Witt (W"2) 7 4 0 0 4 8 
Buice (5 I) 2 1 0 0 1 1 

Illlwoukal fP H R ER 1110 
Blrkbeck(L 1-1) 7 '4 1 1 2 5 
Boalo 100002 
Ctear 1 3 2 2 0 2 

T - 2:68. A - 13,552. 

Royal. 6, Blue JlY. 3 
TDRDHTD ob , h III kC 
Fe",.nd... 4 0 I 0 Banlquez H 
Gruber3b 4 0 0 1 Sellzer3b 
Mosebyc1 4 I 1 O;rort.l>llillf 
Ball II 413 o Boaleyrf 
B.rfleld" 3 0 0 1 McRa.dh 
Upshaw Ib 4 0 2 0 Whlt12b 
Field .. dh 2 0 0 0 BJ.okson cf 
Leach ph 2 0 1 I Balbonl1b 
Sh.rpa"n 2b 2 0 1 0 Paoota 3b 
Whlttc 2 0 0 0 Solanrll 
DeWIIII.c 2 1 1 0 Owene 
Mulllnlk.3b 1 0 0 0 

.b, h III 
3 1 2 2 
• 0 1 1 
4 1 1 0 
o 0 00 
• 1 1 2 
4 0 1 1 
4000 
3 0 0 0 
o I 00 
3 1 20 
3 1 1 0 

Totll. 34 3 103 Totals 32 8 96 
Toronto 000 001 101- 3 
K.n .. 1 City lOG 010 :101- I 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI - McRle (I). 
E - Salazar, key, Mulllnika. OP - Toronto 1, 

Kan ... City 4. LOB - To,onto 5, Kan .. s City 
3 2B - McRae. Salazar. BIll, Banlqutl. 
DeWlllis. Upohaw, SIItzer. 3B - Bell. SF -
Banlquo •. 

Tor ... '" fP tI R ER I. SO 
Key (lH) 61-3 8 6 4 0 2 
Htnk. 110000 
Nunoz 2-300002 

Kan ... City 'P H II fR II. SO 
Black(Wl~) 8 8 2 2 1 2 
Oulsenberry 22-3 4 1 1 0 1 
Glellon(S2) 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

Black pitched 10 1 batter In 7th 
WP - Hank • . T - 2 :38. A - 29.083. 

Sports 
Digest 

Football 
Mal Gray, former AII·Pro wide receiver for 

the St Loull Cardinals, w •• I .... on bond 
Wed .. sd., .her surrendering to .uthorltl .. 
on lelony charg .. of ,.lIlng to poy more than 
$33,000 In ehlld support. Gra, had been 
charged with I.Klng to make any child support 
payments la, tho PII1 fOvr )'Mr1. 

The Pittsburgh Steel.,. Innounced the 
afgnlng of four free agents, Increasing the 
number of pl.yef1l on the roster to 86, Includ· 
Ing 13 lrae 'gentl. Tho tot .. t free Iganll to 
algn we ... lullblck P.ul Maglltro 01 Kutztown 
Unlve .. lty, tight end James Brln 01 North 
C.rolln. St.te, offensive tine"'l" James 
H.nson 01 Ullh .nd noaa tackle Mlk. Russo 01 
Penn State. 

IIldlng 
Swedish slalom ata, Ingomar Stenm.rIc. who 

wu cl .. ,llIed u a prol_nel .nd Ineligible 
to compotl It lho 1884 Dlymplca, h., tranl
ferred all hia ApOl1IOrahlp contrects to the 
Swedlah Alpine Ikllng """clilion In • bid to 
h ... hll ..... teur StilUS rIIlOrad. Stenmark 
hopes to be r\l.med In amllteur In IImII to 
compel. In the 1888 Olympics In Colgary. 

Tennlo 
Siaphanle Rlhe 01 Highland. Calif .• Anne 

Whll. 01 Los Angolea and EIIII Burgin of 
Bailimo .. or. scheduled 10 lofn top IIId p.m 
ShrI .. r .t Iho $125,000 Edgba,ton P,iory 
women'. tennla tournament June 8--14 .t 
Birmingham, Englond_ Shriver, of LuthelVllle, 
Md .. .. 111 be ... klng her fouMli aucClUlv. 
Ilngl .. litll It Edgbuton. Tho No. 2 lied Is 
M.nuell MaleeYl of Bulgaria. runner--up to 
Shrl_ list yea, • • nd tho third lied II SWI
den '. Clt.~ne Llndqvllt. 

T,1ck .nd FleIcI 
Olympic 1.500 meters chomplon Sebastiln 

Cot Isacheduled to m.k. his ti .. tappearan .. 
of tho ... oon SaturdlY when ho runl lor hll 
club. H.nngay, In Its opening British .thleUca 
league m.tch. Mary SlIney ptans to .nt., Iho 
mile run In tho P .. font.lne Clualc track Ind 
fI.ld mill Juna 6 In Eugena. are.. meet 
director Tom Jorden announced, 

Jord.n .. Id It would be only one 01 thrH 
outdoor .. ce. In th' United Slit .. In which 
SI.ney plln. to run. SI.ney, whO wu Injured In 
Ih. f8114 Ol,mplc. In LOl Ang.lol , had 
planned to run In lISt weekend'. Oregon 
InvltIiIOOlI, but wllhdrew due to Irlltmenl 10 
her Injured Achill .. tandon. 

Ktny.n long.dl,t.nce runne,. Joaeph KIp
tumu Ind Andrew 101 ... 1 took fillt .nd .. cond 
pl.ce. _Ively, In tho men'. 5,ooo-moter 
run In an International track and field meet in 
Hiroshima, Japon 

DIIIIr 
Ranowned pool hustl.r Rudolph "Mlnnesot. 

F.ts· W.ndarone. who hu boosted ho ..... r 
loot. pool g.ma to, monay, hal loot • bettie 
with th.lnt.",.1 Reveu. SoIVICO, .uthorltles In 
Sp,lngllatd, lII.h .. ld. Krls lInl, an IRS .pok .... 
woman, IIId C leI Judge Samuel B. St .... tt 01 
U.S. Tax Court In WlShlngton, D.C .• recently 
entered e decl.ion agaln't Wanderone for 
lOme 132,000 In undorpaymenl of II ... Ind 
$18,000 In clvl~IrlUd pen.lIl .. fo, the yea .. 
1978 .nd 18110, 

National League 
Standings 
Lat. gem .. not Included 

Ea.t "" __ .. _ •• " .... _,, .......... w .• L. ...... QI 
CIIlcago ................................ 14 11 .oeo -
St. louis ................................ 13 II &42 ~ 
NewYor1< ............ "" ........ " ...... 13 12.820 1 
Pillabu,f.' ..... - .................... 11 12 .478 2 
Mont .... ................................. la 14 .482 2\\ 
Phll.d .. phl. ............................ . 17.320 8 
Wilt 
Clnclnn.tI ................ _ ........... 18 9 .887 -
S.nF'enclsco ........................ 18 8 .887 -
Hou.ton ..... " ........................... IS II .577 2~ 
L .. AngNt .......................... 14 13 .819 4 
Atlent . .............................. 12 15 .444 8 
Sen Diego ............................. 7 21 .250 1) \\ 

WICI~r'l 1ta.""S 
Mont .... 1 e. Atlant. 2 
Houston 3. Phlladelph l. a 
..... Yorl< 3, Clnclnnltl2 
8t. Loul. It San DIogo, I." 
Chicago et San Fr.ncllOO, let. 

PllIaburgh et Los Ango"'. tat. 
reolly'._ 

St Loull (ForICh 2-1) 
It S.n Diego (Hawklnl 0-3). 3:05 p.m. 

ChicagD (Lynch 1-1) 
.t San F .. noIIOO (Dow", 2-1). ' :38 p.m. 

Plttiburgh (Kipper 2-2) 
et LOl Angaltl (HoMyCulf 0.1), ' .35 p ,", 

,_,'.0.-
Hou.ton at MorIt,..l. night 
New York at Alltnt. night 
PhIiIlClllphlIIl OlnClnnlti. r' 
81, loull at L .. ~, n t 
Cllioogo II Son DIego, nigh 
Pllllburgh et Son f,encllOO. night 

A - Yugoelavla 

Sports SI ,--
Meet will prepare Hawkeyes · EI 
for Big len Championships · a~ 
By Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

With the Big Ten track meet 
looming ahead, the Iowa 
women's track team plans to 
use its final home meet of the 
regular season to get a feel for 
the big event. 

The Big Ten women's track 
meet is going to be held at the 
Iowa Track in two weeks, so 
the home meet this weekend 
will give the Hawkeyes the 
opportunity to feel comfort· 
able on the track in a meet 
situation. 

"Overall we're looking for
ward to our final home meet," 
Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 
said_ "It will be a dress 
rehearsal for the Big Ten 
meet, with all of the officials 
and equipment being in full 
swing_" 

NOT ONLY DOES Iowa want 
to get a feel for the conference 
meet, it also would like to hit 

Women's 
Track 

full stride headtnlli into the Bi, 
Tens. 

"We want to run well," Has" 
sard said. "rt is the last meet 
before the Big Ten meet, and I 
think it is important that we 
have a strong showing," 

In Iowa's previous home me t, 
the majority of the Hawkeye 
sprinters were sidelined a 
were several other athlete 
from Iowa. This time, however, 
the Hawkeyes will be well 
represented . 

"We' ll be running just about 
everybody," Hassard said. "We 
got a couple that are not going 
to run. We're going to keep out 
Davera Taylor, and S nta 
Hawkins is questionable. Kri 
Watters and Tricia Kiraly will 
be out too, but everybody Is 

will brady," 
IOWA AT, MINNE8OTA, 

North rn Jowa and Westen 
1IIInoi will all be at the meet 
on S turday, although In dlf
~ ring trength . 

"Minne otll will be In CUll 
str n,th, bul lh olh r teams 
will nd p rtlal ' Quads," Hu
s rd l aid . 

On of lh mo t competitive 
vents on th day m y well be 

th l ,!500-m t r run. Several 
top collegiat nd t'(' alb· 
letes will be In aU n e ror . 
th v nL 

Nan Davia, a form r lowl 
all·Am rican who now runs 
for Alhl tlci W t, and Lealie 

eymor , who omp t d in the 
World fndoor Tr t Meet ear
Ii r th l y r In th 3,000, will 
both b on th Jowa track 
Saturday . 

B side lh Ie two runners. 
Iowa will hav J ann Kruck· 
ebe rg, J a ne t Wodek, KIm 
Schneckloth and herrl Sup. 
pelsa running lh 1,500. 

Payments ________ co_nun~uecs_IrOm_ptOt_18 
are certified to represent vet· 
erans, but that there is no 
certification for representa· 
tion of rookies_ 

"He (Walters) is not a certified 
agent," Rosenberg said. 

"They import a black kid from 
Brooklyn, bring him to the 
farm fields of Iowa and tell 
him, 'We want to give you an 
education,'" Walters said, 
according to UPI . "Who's fool 
ing who? They're bringing in 
the bodies to make money for 
the university, and instead of 
admitting it they say, 'Let's go 
after Norby Walters,' '' 

Included with the report was a 
two·page letter by Freedman 
which Ellis summed: 

findings that no member of the 
university's athletic stafT was 
in any way Involved in the 
transactions or aware of them 
or had reason to be aware of 
them," 

Ellis continued: "H also Indi· 
cated that he was plea ed to 
learn that the athletic di reclor 
and coaches had, for some 
time, been very sensitive to 
this problem and had \0 tl" 
tuted practices designed to 
make it as unlikely a po sible 
that such occurences would 
transpire." 

"HE (FREEDMAN) WAS dis· 
tressed to learn that the alle· 
gations are substantially true 
and that indeed there was a 
second former stUdent who 
apparently also received such 
payments_" 

Vernon added thalin addition 
to seeing athletes deterred 
from enticement offers he 
wanted also " tl> deteT peep\ 
like Norby Walters from usin, 
the University of Iowa a a 
hunting ground for client ," 

In a prepared statementgiv n 
to the media at the press 
conference, Vernon refe rred 
to possible legal action which 
would be a joint-civil suit on 
the part of Iowa, the Big Ten 

"However, he has indicated 
that he was gratified by the 

I 

Now at Rocky Rococo's 
you can dive into four 
delicious, taste tempting, 
incredible, super sub 
sandwiches. Rocky uses 
the tenderest turkey's, 
sensationalist salami's, 
heavenlyist ham's 
topped with his 
sensational sauce to bring 
you the most sumptuous 
sub you've ever had. 

SUB 
& 

SODA 

BUY ONE 
lUI 

GET,THI2ND FOR 

$2.29 
One coupon per order. 

Nol vilid with any other offer_ 

99-
On. coupon pet order 

Not valid with ttty other 0'* 

sun 
sportl 

Who 
I the 

wauk 
lade l 

• Buck 
their 

, heart 
• out t 

Ev 
• and j 
• time 
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' Sports 

yes · Erving's 'housecalls' came 
IpS : as credit to pro basketball 

MI NNFJIOTA, 
and Western 

at the meet 
eh In dir. 

fro", PlOt 18 

Sunday wa a 8 d day for 
I sports fan, and for the NBA. 

WhenJullu Ervlngwalkedoff 
• the Mecca Ar na court In MIl

waukee followlni the PhI
ladelphia 76 ra 10 8 to the 

• Bucks In the final game of 
their fiv gam playoff series, 

• hearts were broken through-
• out th nation. 

Everyone knew it was coming 
\ and indeed it was the perfect 

time t I a rt, but when the 
Docto hi final house-

, call, It was hard to hold back 
the tears. 

julius Ervlni has been the 
NBA for the II years he 
played in it. His denance of 
gravity, his moves in the paint 

\ and his ability to score over, 
under and around multitudes 

I of opponents has been the 
source of playground imagina
tion for years. 

THAT ONE OF THE final 
sbots of his car er was a slam 

, dunk and th otb r a three
pointer stand as a tribute to 

I the ver atll ity of this very 
, special individual. 

I rememb r th only time I 
saw Dr. J In person. The fact 

I that it was during the late 
IlJIge of his car er made no 
difference. He was till bril
liant a nd I wa till on the 

Steve Williams 

Sportsview 
edge of my chair. 

The 76ers were doing their 
best to keep up with the 
Detroit Pistons before a then 
NBA record crowd in the 
Silverdome last season. But 
down by at least a dozen mid· 
way through the fourth period, 
hopes were beginning to fade. 

A "housecall" is the least that 
could be said to describe what 
took place in the next few 
minutes. Erving asked for and 
received the ball on command 
the next few trips up the Ooor. 
Moments later, the score was 
tied, and even though Phi
ladelphia wound up losing the 
game in double overtime the 
diplay put on by the Doctor 
was one which will stand as 
my fondest memory of perhaps 
the greatest basketball player 
ever. 

BUT WHAT MAKES the Doc
tor such a household name has 
stretched far beyond his play 
on the court. 

Erving exemplifies class. He 
is a true sportsman on and off 
the court and his modest yet 

inviting personality is one 
everyone should look up to, 
not just in the NBA, but every
where. 

Julius Ervingtook the game of 
basketball to a new . level. His 
antics above the rim are 
largely responsible for the 
new fast paced, Slam-dunking 
style the league is now famous 
for. 

There may be players in the 
league who do things as well 

, as the doctor does them - now 
- but until they can put the 
kind of numbers Erving put up 
for 16 years, it will be hard to 
convince me there was a bet
ter player, game in and game 
out. The most notable of these 
being Erving's 16 straight All 
Star game appearances in the 
ABA and NBA. 

And during a time when the 
use of drugs was becoming a 
problem in professional 
basketball, Erving was a shin
ing example of the right way. 

The Doctor will mean a lot of 
things to a lot of people in 
years to come. To me, he is 
simply the greatest. 

Good luckJullus, and congra
tulations. You couldn't have 
picked a finer way to go out. 

Sportsview is an occasional 01 sports 
feature. Steve Williams Is DI Assistant 
Sports Editor. 

Warriors must slow Lakers 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) -

The Golden State Warriors, on 
the wrong end of the most 
productiv third quarter In 
NBA playoff history, agree the 
way lo slow the La Angeles 
Lakers i to bring their own 
ofTen e to a crawl. 

TheLakers cor d49pointsin 
the third period of Tue day 
night's Western Conference 
semifinal opener and took a 
l~ lead with a 1~L16 victory. 
Game 2 I Thuraday night at 
tbe Forum. 

"I think one area where we 
mad a ml take was not to be 
patient enough on offense," 
Golden State Coach George 
Karl aid. "Against the Lakers, 
you have to b patient and nol 
IJlI:e bad shots. They're great 
.t taking advantage of bad 

, shots and turnlni the break" 
Cbri Mullin. who had 11 

points in 25 minute of the 
opener, aid the Lakers will 
hive fewer oDDortuniUe if 

the Warriors control tl1e clock. 

"TO STOP THE Lakers from 
streaking like they did, 1 think 
we need to take longer on 
offense," he said, "We'll do 
better if we slow them down." 

The Warriors led 62-55 at half
time before the Lakers blis
tered them with fastbreaks 
and uncanny outside shooting. 
The 49-23 third-quarter advan
tage gave Los Angeles a 104-85 
lead entering the final period. 

"1 think we have a good 
chance against this Laker 
team," Karl said. "If you tal!:e 
eight minutes out of this game, 
we win the game. The Lakers 
are going to have their spurts 
and when they get it going, 
they're like scavengers." 

The Lakers blamed their slow 
start on a six-day layoff follow
ing their opening-round sweep 
of the Denver Nuggets. 

"It got kind of monotonous," 
Michael Cooper said of the 

time off. "We had to shake off 
those six days. It took some 
time to get going. Don't look 
for that again. We definitely 
believe that the¥ are strong 
and we won't take them 
lightly." 

LOS ANGELES COACH Pat 
Riley said his team fell behind 
in Game 1 because of a lack of 
aggressiveness. 

"Our effort was good in the 
first half, but we were in a 
waiting mode," he said. "I was 
happy we were only down by 
seven at the half. Defense was 
the key (in the third period). 
When we're sustaining our 
effort on the third and fourth 
pass, good things will hap· 
pen." 

Riley said the Lakers spent 
much of the six-day off"period 
preparing for the Jazz, Golden 
State's opponent in the open
ing round. 

~I=-=----t~r ·$1 ~~a~3~~elt 
co 

1) '~$1 Margaritas, Long 
~ Necks, Bar Drinks & 

Schnapps 

taurrnEf$250 Pitchers ~:~se 
at Gilbert & Prentiss 

TII1mSDAY 

TRUE BELIEVERS 
wmat .... ,. Bach 

PllDAY 

HOLLOWMEN 

,------------------------------------------w nlURSDAY SPECIAL I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
ADDIllONAL TOPPINGS '1.40 I 

354·1552 Ea tsldeDonTIS 351·9282 Westside Donns I 
325 F. Market No Coupon Needed 421 10th Aw., Coralville I 
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Drop 
In 

soonl 

W-OOD IS.Dubuqut 

.Q:;~~ 
presents 

TONIGHT 

ACTUAL 
SIZE 

From Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City 

Funky Music and 

=:==~D~a:n;c;e Music 

Allro 

EXTREME PREJUDICE ~~ 
7:00, 9:30 III .~ 

~I!,!!- . ~ MAI.IIRI: __ ..•. 
8:30, 9:00 .~: 

Englert II 

;)~ 

BLUE VB.VET __ 
I 
!~, 
. I 
.~ 7:00, 9:30 

:~: MAiiE OF 
MR. RIGHT ,..'. 
7:00 

MY DEMON 
LOVER ,.'. 
9:30 
Clnem. II 

THE AI.1.II8HTER ,..'. 
7:15. 9:30 
Cempus TMeu.. 

LETHAL WEAPOII fill 
1:45, 4:16. 7:00. 9:30 

PROJECT X '" 
1:30.4:00.7:00. 9:30 

THE SECRET OF 
, MY SUCCESS ,..'. 
~ 2:00. 4:30. 7:10,~9 .. :3O,,-~IIJIII.tj~ 
(; l.~ .. 

~ 

HAWKEYE MARCHING BAND 

For current VI Students new to the 
Hawkeye Marching Band 

For infonnation, call 335-1635 

THURSDAY ':05 G Sonlo,d .nd Son IIlIHH He"a 12:101 H."a IA) 
' :15 0 IHBOI MOVIE: 'EckIIo .nd lhe G Dr. Ruth Sho" 12:30 CD VTV 

5/7/87 Crula.,a· ' :05 .. HIA a .. k.lbotl Ployoffa Kung Fu 

:::::::=:j~~~=== ':30 B m M·.·S·H (5uOIOCI 10 BlackOU1) (LrIO) To Ie ""_need. 
MORNING B CIII WhHl of Fortune 1:30 IIiI M.jo, lOlg .. 1 ..... oM: Chi· I N." ... lahl Upd.t. 

D Newlywed Game C'Qo Cuba .t San FflncllcO Doble (filII, 
5:00 0 IHBOI S"",IYlI S.,... IIiI J."." .. a (CC). ai.nll (live) Se.,ch I .. To_ 
5:35 GlIMAX) MOVIE: 'Short Clreun' IB CJ~ Adun Voa,. III Second loolo Money Puule 

ICC) (.n 5'.'.0) GI IMAXI MOYIE' 'PH WH'. lEI GEO Serlea 1:00 (1) HlghlWllch 
7:00 0 (H801 MOVIE: 'Hog Wild' Big A ...... nlUt.· (CC) (In Sleroo) 10:00 I Video Oiae Jock.~ CHH Ntw' 
7:30 GI IMA~I MOYIE: 'PH WH', m "lie. (1) B CD 0 III Nt.a E.,""oInm .. , Tonighl (.n 

iii!! Ad •• nlu,.· (CC) (In S,.rOO) Gl Crolllir. 0 IHBOI Hite"" kor (CC). lin 5''''00) 
IB Sport.C.nler m Journey Tflfo ..... tilt Soler SI.,eo) III 10d Club 

' :00 ftI Aul. "'.e,ng: NASCAR Win· ~II'" IB G~ Com..."., Cflfornele. e E .. nl 01 TIlt O.y 
alon Cup 500 m Spe.dWttt< Gl \",,1<\ MOVIE:'_ Cit.",,' &I Se.reh ",' T_ 

' :30 0 IHBOI MOYIE: 'Eddle .nd tilt m Oang.rmou" (CC) (In Ste,OO) m SpHdW ••• 
Crul .. ,,' ..,5 I Hont..rmooners (cq CIII HI"a (U •• ) 1:05 0 l'!BO) MOVIE: ·ere ..... 

' :00 iii (MAXI MOVIE: 'Ameri..., 1;00 (lJ m ScoreelOW ind 101,.. iii M .... yh.. 0 CJJ Solly J.ur Rep/lHl 
~.,.. (CC) (In 510'00) K ng I Horde .. II •• nd McContIItIc 1:15 IIMAXI MOYIE: ·Sc ... e,.,..· 
lID I,.n I ConI,. Cong .... lon.1 P eHH N ... a E •• nl 01 TIlt D.y 1:211 MOVIE: ·TIIt N •• od ~Ia' 
Heorlng. (Live) • CD .. Cosby _ (CC) (In AII,.d Hllelleock Ho." 1:30 CD Entt",lnmenl T","",I (In 
&! LiI.Umt S.IUI .. Mom 5'.roo) . til Alk WO'hi~... SI.reo) 

':05 .G MOVIE: '101,. lucky' 0 (I) Our World (CC) .. MOVIE: 'Jud,"" I Odd Coupto 
10:00 IB Soccor Spoei.1 GI MOVIE: 'Kelly'l He;"'.' Pari m SIUilIo lNo with Fredell. Hub- leMy J ... y R ...... I 
10:30 0 IH801 SIrono' 0 .. ", o. tilt 1 O. 2 N,d SiIort. llftnlg'" 

0 •• "" Fo. I (ftI'Lond Ie ..... Two R ..... 10:30 B (lJ M'A'S'H Advenl.... 01 --m SporIlLoofI PrjIn.N ... I B IHIOI MOVIE: 'FIn.1 Ju._· "_" 
11 :00 0 IHBOI MOVIE: ' Your PI.Ct.. O"'to~ CD 0 Tonighl Show I SporIICtnlor 

Mine' I 1:35 . (I) .I. ... rIco·. v_ -G IMAXI MOYIE: 'My OIlIer Hu.. :i·n~.01 TIlt D.y I":"urt ICC). (A) ~In SlerOO) 2:00 Odd Couple 

bond' (Dubbed) Llr.1n tilt U_ I Spo~a TonlghI - (RI 
III MOVIE: ·z.p.a.' It" •• r·s ~.CO.ltr NowIOvomIghl 

... nEIINOON m w, •• tllng 10:'5 . (I) Ste, T,.k ~I:OVIE: 'So... Guna let 
CD Invisibt. M.n P_rt 2 of 3. 11:00 i e ... ment Tlpel II tmant Actleory 

11:00 G NHl "ocko,: Stonlty C"" 7:05 I MOYIE: 'Oo"ry Rlct.. Ag.In'· (lJ Lou Gr.nl ~:. Rocl . FO<fn'" One 
Ployo'" (A) S 1:30 CD 0 F.mily Tie. (CC). (In CHN NoWI arond ;", of ~ Molino (AI 

12:05 G MOYIE: ' of MocIrid' Sleroo) A_y 
I:GO 0 IHIOI MOVIE: 'H.IdI· III 01 Time, Tombs .nd Tre.. No ... ""nt ~!.- L1 •• - F __ 

G IMAAI MOVIE: 'ACI of Viol· ...... &I au,.. ond Alon 
one.' ':00 ID (lJ III Simon 'l Simon (AI I O,.onel 2:30 CIt INN Ho.' 
G I'on I Conl'o Cong, .. lIonel 0 (HBOI MOVIE: ·B.nd 01 TIlt Co""",I.r Sori .. "" P,of... !..!d •• nhl,.s of SIIerIock 

, H.arlngs (live! Hand~jln Stereo) l ionel. . • 
2:30 0 IHBO I ~urv •• 1 Serle. • CD 0 ChotrI (CC). ~In I Sporlaloofl IIiIloofl If Me Now 
3:00 m IMAXI MOVIE: 'Short Cireun' 5,erool Invi.lbl. 101 •• Part 2 of 3 2:55 0 (~IOI MOVIE: 'LUI IMoc.nl 

i CM)(O·nYlsEle!J"'?l 'Ih' I CI) J.ek .nd Mlk. ~CC). (RI 11:20 MOVIE: ·Ttn Them WMIIe loy 3:00 IM'~~;)Oi'C Jocklf 
! ~, U~ r .... O'N'E I. ".,.' 

3:30 IHBOIWllllloge .. : Look Itek GI (MAXI MOVIE: 'Amerlcon 11:'0 D CD III Lol. Highl_ D.vicI ~V~~~~ R- I Honl 01 
In Loughler ICC). iii .,.' (Ce) lin 5''''00) l.tlerm.n (In SI.reo) . ' • _,I 

4:30 0 IHIOI MOVIE: 'My Selene. Lorry King LI.. .. (~ Eu,ope.n Joumol "'. Sun I ...... 
P'ojecl' (CC) (In SI.,eo) 700 Club Iltll 01 Gr....... iii Lorry K ng OV., . .,..,1 

I:GO GlI ..... 1 MOVIE: 'Oneo 8I1I.n· til MOVIE: 'Loal ""'ne Out' Edge 01 Niglrt .. In •• s~nl Advi.1OIy 

iCI IIllnd.pend.nls GI NFL' s.. to · Me Who m MOVIE. Alliltn 
Sport.Lo" IIiI R.g'a Pllilbin Show PI ed:' r/'rt ro. n 3:10 GI IMA'I MOVIE: 'The Gr ... 

5:30 Winn.,·a Clrele ~ T~p R.nk Boxing Irom AlIsn· 11:35 Om N;htli~icC) 3:30 :Ji:c>"';;E ' 'Ste .. eh 10 Fury' 
EVENING mile Cc'lty, ':IJ (~dlye~ 11:" II) (MAXI MOVIE: 'The Ouiel ft\ A"to R~iClnne't:.. v ...... 250 .s.', Conc.n flnh ' .. r ... 

';00 D Vlct.o Oi .. JOCktr ' :30 D OJ 10"0 IIlo","ocI: Th. COl.. 12:00 D V,ct.o 01 .. Jock.y ~.::,~ ~:~~~R~ 

I~ 
· (!J D (I) III - 01 ~ •• I.,. ID w.nona 3 :~ ... Ie •• ~ HlllbB ... s 

"'
lilt i H_s I Crollt". 4: =- C f ,m'r ' (1t) TouthslOne Jlck Benny ,., ro •• f.f. 

('2
1 

Nlglrtlr lu.lnt .. R.port Nolh'no In Common (CCI. (.n m Ed-' of N'"hl I EI .'~I 01 Th!d~y 
N •• a (L1") 5,ereo) m M' p.... n.tllm .. 1 ~ .'1OIy 
::,:~~~ Ind McConnlck ':00 B Strllaht From the HIp Ci) E::tc:;',~! Money Min". 4;30 Andy ~th1h 
"'''''011 (2 III Knol. Landing (CC) III AUllr.lion Rule. Foott>en 'n I Slho"!,:r,,,Tod.,:t 
Tribul • ~. T· P G CI'IH N.... (All .11 ~ • , 

t,. • to ~ ... ,~.. lien' • (1 II L .... . La. (Allin 510'10) m Cllllie Aid Conc.rt P,..e~b,ng Inlorm •• lon 
GI M'reut W.lby. 101,0. 0 20/20 ICC). . 12:05 8 1HBOI So,. Klnlson (In 5,,,,eo) It "',ob ... 
• Spon,e.,,'" IID .12 Mrll,ryl: Maliu Ator,.h· La,. Show: Sltmng JOIn 
m V .. C.n·I 00 Thll on TN'" ouglrt (CC) Pin 1 01 4 IA) R'.'" lin SIt,OOI 
lion m To Ie Announetd. 

------......-
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Arts/entertainment 

Warhol art fetches $660,000 Duo tops 
Billboard's 
soul chart 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Auction 
sales of contemporary art 
soared toward $40 million 
Wednesday with record prices 
set for more than a score of 
artists including the late Andy 
Warhol, whose painting of a 
car crash repeated 19 times 
fetched $660,000. 

"White Car Crash 19 Times," a 
silk screen of synthetic 
polymer on canvas painted in 
1963, was knocked down to 
Thomas Ammann, a Zurich 
dealer who is writing a defini
tive catalog of Warhol's work, 
at a Tuesday evening sale at 
Christie's gallery. 

The previous auction record 
for a Warhol was set last 
November in New York when 
his 1962 "200 One Hundred 
Dollar Bills" sold for $385,000. 
Warhol died Feb. 21 and the 
Christie auction was consid
ered the first test of whether 
his art would increase dramat
Ically in value. 

NINETY-FOUR PAINTINGS 
and sculptures were sold at 
Christie's for a total of $15.a 
million, nearly $1 million 
above the high pre·sale esti
mate. The sale continued at 
the gallery Wednesday with 
the disposal of 252 lesser 
works. 

European buyers dominated 
the Christie's sale and Japan· 
ese bidders, who bought 10 of 
69 contemporary paintings 
sold at Sotheby's gallery Mon· 
day, made no known purch· 

.~ ~ 
'/ 

Presents 

All· You-Can·Eat 

Pasta 
With four sauces includes satad 
and garlic bread. 

5to8pm 
Above one, void with coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

. 

Art 

ases. Ammann also bought 
Mark Rothko's 1954 oil, "Yel· 
low, White, Blue Over Yellow 
on Gray" for $924,000. 

The highest price in the sale 
was $1.76 million for British 
artist Francis Bacon's "Study 
for Porta it II," a blue pope on 
a golden throne, establishing 
an auction record for the 
artist A second Bacon, "Por· 
trait of George Dyer Talking" 
dated 1966 sold for $1.43 mil
lion. Both were purchased by 
Jan Krugler, a Geneva dealer. 

THE AUCTION RECORD of 
$451,000 for a painting by Hans 
Hoffman established Monday 
at Sotheby's was broken Tues
day by the sale of his "Garden 
of Love," a lushly colored 
abstract, for $715,000 to an 

~~}~~, 
~~ .• \,. ,\. ('Ii/I~~ 

11 S. Dubuque 

THURSDAY 

150 
Tacos 

4 to 10 p.m. 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 

125 Bottles 
of Molson 

, Ale 
4 to Close 
Open Sunday • 

a;~-==-:.. 11 10 Mldnlght.==-ILY 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFf IDEAS 

ROYAL ROBBINS 
RAILROAD STRIPE 

BLOUSES R~ '36" 

SKIRTS Reg.'5O" 

Does your rrwl~r wear hiking boou? 
C~ck out our "HI·TEe'S"! 

o ~OO oc:::J Hoan: MOD. " Than. 
!}!J32 D D ['5'[5 10-9 

-.~~- .. ··-.~ ... T AWed. I:IW.,I:AIrUn.:t -..0.7 
... Id __ .. ""c .... ..,.. Fri. 10-6 

.02 S Llftn' lOW. C,ly. lowl 52240 (3.9) 33H.... S.I. 10.5 Sun. 12.4,30 

Our Experience Helps You Look Good! 

Fast Caples • 
Color Caples • 

Self-Serve Copies 
Offset Printing 

Iowa City 
Plaza Cenlre One 
M·F 8·6, Sat. 10-2 

354-5950 

'-we O((er 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Coralville 
206 1 st Avenue 

M·F 8·5, Sat. 10-2 
338·6274 

SPORTSWRITERS WANTED 
Have you ever wondered what it would be like 

to sit in the press box during an Iowa football 
game or to talk to the players after a big win? 

Here's your chance to find out. The Dally ' 
Iowan is currently seeking sportswriters for the 
upcoming fall semester. For anyone interested in 
a career In sportswriting, The Dally Iowan is 
the place to begin .. 

If you think sportswriting is for you, contact 
Steve Wllilima at The Dally Iowa (335-5848) or 
stop by N201 of the Communication Center and 
pick up an application. All applicants will be 
considered and experience would be 
appreciated. 

unidentified London gallery. 
Records also were set for Cy 
Twombly, $462,000 for his 
untitled grey oil scribbled 
with white crayon, and for R. 
B. Kitaj, $385,00 for his por· 
trait of Juan de la Cruz. 

Other top prices were $605,000 
paid for Roy Lichtenstein's 
cartoon·like "Modern Painting 
with Small Bolt" by a Chicago 
dealer and $572,000 for David 
Smith's welded steel sculp· 
ture, "2 Circles 2 Crows," by 
Citibank Art Advisory. 

They were among the 17 con· 
temporary works consigned by 
Baron Lambert, a member of 
the Rothschild family and 
retiring chairman of Groupe 
Brux.eIles Lambert in Bel
gium. The Lambert collection 
fetched a total of $6.34 million. 

A GROUP OF conceptual 
and minimal art from the col
lection of the Gilman Paper 
Company in Florida also was 
sold, some of it in the form of 
specifications or wall draw
ings that will have to be 
recreated by the purchasers. 

One of these, Sol Lewitt's "Ten 
Tounsand Lines About 10 
Inches Long, Covering a Wall 
Evently," was bought by New 
York dealer David McKee for 
$26,400. 

The 48 Gilman works were the 
first such collection ever auc
tioned and brought a total of 
$2.9 million, $700,000 above 
the pre-sale estimate. 

121 E. College St. 

LOS ANGELES (UPI)- The 
top black singles in the pop 
music field, based on Bill
board 's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

1. "There's Nothing Better 
Than Love" - Luther Van· 
dross & Gregory Hines 

2. "Always" - Atlantic Star 
3. "Just to See Her" - Smo

key Robinson 
4. "Back and Forth" -

Cameo 
5. "Don't Disturb this 

Groove" - The System 
6. "Happy" - Surface 
7. "I'd Still Say Yes" - Kly

max" 
8. "Same Ole Love" - Anita 

Baker 
9. "Watch Out" - Patrice 

Rushen 
10. "It's Been So Long" -

Melba Moore 
11. "I Don't Want to Lose 
Your Love" - Freddie Jack· 
son 
12. "Sign '0' the Times" -

Prince 
13. "Go on Without You" -

Shirley Murdock 
14. "I Got the Feelin'" -

Gregory Abbott 
15. "Head to Toe" - Lisa 
Lisa & Cult Jam 

THURSDAY NIGHT e 7:30..cLOSE 

New Specials!. 

IES 
your drinks will be 

paid for from 
9:30 pm .. 11 :30 

50 00 
Pitchers Bar Liquor 

Botdes (lelaadc) 

All Night Long 

STUDENT FOOTBALL PRIORITY 
SALES ENDS FRIDAY, MAY 8 

The cost of the tid:ets are 535.00 per student and 580.00 per student guest 
delcet. Student season dd:ets are good for all five home g;unes of the 1987 
football season. Student guest tickets are available on a limited basis; all 
students ordering tbese tlelcets may not be accommodated, but will receive a 
refund for tbelr order at fall pickup. Priority buying was from April 13th thru 
May 8, and this is the only time that guest ticket, may be ordered. Athletic: 
TIcket Office hoW'5 are 9 am t04 pm, Monday through Friday. Students may 
pld: up their tid:ets ~g September 9. Plell5e read the student tid:ct 
policy before pladng your order. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY · 1987 
1. A .lUdent may purchase ooe seaaoo ticketal the lludent price ofS3S.00. A guen 

ticket may be ordered .t the public price of S80.00. A limited nlllllber of luelt tickClJ 
will be av.iIable; therefore. all ,lUdenlJ order!na these may II(Jt receive them. The 
allCll tickel will nOl be .vailable after May 8, the deadline for 1li1de4 priority. OflIce 
houn .re 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday tbrouah Friday. 

1. StudenU will ~ive priorily ""ed on the number of conlecutive yearlthey have 
applied fOf or purchased football tickelJ II The University ollowL There will be no 
loIS in priority for off-campw P'O'RIlU Of. bora. fide illness. An individual who 
milleltwo Of more consecutive sealOOI for IeUOIII OIhc:r than the abo.oe williole all 
priority. 

3. In order for a ltudent to re<:eive their priority for football be/lhe mUll order 
lOI1Ietimc durina the period of April 13 to Miy 8. 1987. These orden will be filled 
acoordin, to priority cltablished. Any order pieced ulCr M.y 8 will be filled u if the 
order had zero priority. SlUdenll onIerina after the priorilY period will aho accrue • 
year 01 buyin, credit toward their priority purchase of tickel. in thc foUow"" yean. 

4. Indi viduall may order IClIOII tickell for • poop no IIIICI' than dPL U all ,roup 
memben cannot be present wher! the order I. placed, the rnanben who .re II(Jt 

pracnt mllll provide ei!her \heir penona1 check wilh QllTCllt and lummer addres. 
!hereon or cash and their ID number to !he penon p1acina the Older. One IUldent 
m.y II(Jt write • penona1 check in paymenl for IIIOIher Sludent·. tickeu. 

5. The 10we.1 priorilY wi!hin • ,rotIp wiU delermlne the location of the entire blocJc of 
tickelJ lor that &rotIp. Th.1 U. all lluclenu wi!hio • ,roup will cany tho lowell 
priorilY of any member in !hal lI'OI\P' U cenain prioritiCi .n denied IlUdall or pelt 
!ideell, anyone with hipcr priorilY RqilCltin,leatin, with tbia poup,..W u.o be 
denied tickeu. 

6. SlUdenllealon tickeu will continue on .aIe on • non-priority balis al'ler May SIIICI 
will remain on 1110 th rou,h prldty, Septl!lllber 4 illliU .vallable. 

7. Each Iludcnt must pide up !heir own ticket in the fall . The IlUdent mUll preMll!heir 
own IludentlD wi!h CUITCIII re,islrllJon (Fall 1987) lllicker and piclun 10 lithe 
time 01 pickup. Studenl pickup will 'belin Wednetday, SepIembet 9. 

.. Sllldenll m.y Clllcel their f~U IWon tideel order and naive. (uU refund up 
until tho Priday before the fint home lame. AfLCr that d ... , rerundl will be ilsued 
only for the portion of the pmCl remainina to be pI.yed. No cancellations 01 "'\IIId 
reqllCIU will be honoml after Ihe lluclent ticket hal been picked up and liancd for. 
All reque," fOf refundl mun be made in writina to the A!hletic TIdeet Ofllce. P\Ia .. 
proYidc your flll.l namc.lD IIIlmber and an addre .. (or the mailin, 01 your refWId 
check. 

9. A ItudcnllJckcl, 10 be valid. IllUII be accompanied by • Univenlty of low.1D with 
cunall (Pall 1987) II!liltntion Ilickor and • picture 10. A IIucIenI ticket mty be uled 
by the ori,inal purchuer Of by Illy other Unl~nity d 10 ..... 1UcIen!, bul the oriainll 
purch.aer will be held liable for lilY viol.ionl d the ,tudenllickel policy. If. IICIII' 

Iwdent i. found ulin •• slUdent', tideet, the Ill1dent fOlfcill all futln Iludent tidell 
privUe,CI. 'The pelIaity (or • violation of tho Unillenily policy involvina the In and 
tideet will be the IOCII ol the _ cI the tickel for tlllO pruet. DUPLICA1'B TlCKBTS 
CANNOT DB ISSUBD FOR LOST OR STOLEN STUDI!NT TICKETS. 

10. Hveryone, 1I! •• rdlell of lac. il required to halle. ",lid tickellor admiUlncl to all 
Univerllty cI low. footb&ll ._. ThI. incIudea ilUanu in .nnl. 

FREE DELIVERY , ('{ 

THU WDIt" •• PUNS .P&CIAU:. 
OLD STYLE M/11 OLcaIII ................................................. "....... .• 6" 
COORS Ret. Of upu 14111 CIt. btl.. .................................................. '7-
8RAUMElSTER WIZOLbd.. ....................... _ ............. _ .... '4-

LITTLEKlNGSpeck ............................ _ .... _. __ ................ ·1 .. 
FIVE O'CLOCK VODKA 1.7S 1.. ......... __ .. _ ........... '94' 

I VERM IJ1lf _ardry7SO"" '4-
DLr.C',;(""""·'''''''' 7SOml _ ... _ .. _. ____ ... ___ ...... '4" 

Mon..Th ...... 7.)().MldnltIht 
Fri. 7.)().1 .. " 
SaL 7:)()"1IlO llII 

Sunday 9:00 to MIdnl~ 

AY I .SIi~ .. _. , ._.'6-
noM TID DILl: 
Snady Break OIeal 40 I E. Market 
Cooldes, SandwkheI, ))7.2 1 

337·21 DtII 

WELCOM 
TO THE 

·REAL WORL 
College is behind you, :and chance :lrc 0 I :lny h :lllh 
Insurance proleclion you had a a ludent 

Now's the rime for som rcmpol':lJ'}' pr lCCtl n umll you 
qualify for a group In ur1nce progrun. 

There's no ~ll r proteclion tJun ;ulon.1I Ttl ele Lite 
Company's Shorl-Term Mal r Medical Plan. 
• Flexible coverage period - 30, 60, 90 or 180 day 
• 1250 or 1500 per-term dedUCtible:. nOI per In Ident 
• 11,000,000 lifeLime maximum bcdefil per Insured 
• Comprehe:n ive cover:age , Including ho pllOlI room 

expense (scmJprlvate :lnd Inten Ive carc), home health 
care and more 
Get the health Insurance: prote: lion you need hen )'Ou 

need it the most. Talk 10 your local National Tra clef Life 
represenrative about Shon-l'erm Malor Medl al. 

INDFPENDENT ANANCIAl. RESOUn.L.-C;:.;:J 
513 KIRKWOOD AVENU • IOWA CITY, IOWA 52 

P Michael V, M Ier 
• (319) 3510721 

NATIONAL TRAVELERS LIFE CO. 
820 KIoSlUqUol Wrf e Del . • IcI!¥ 5OJ09 
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Arts/entertainment 

Milwaukee 'Visitation' 
features heroes, angels 
MILWAUKEE (UP]) - A gigantic irides
cent figure susp nded in mid-swoop from 
a ramshackle grain storage elevator 
draws a noontime group of onlookers who 
ahad their eye., quint and wonder 
what's happening. 

Artist Ter se Agnew has the answer. 
"This is happening because a lot of 
people are getting behind something 
pretty crazy," Agnew said, while supervis
ing plac ment of the fiberglass statue. 

The 18·foot, 350-pound super·sculpture is 
one f he 27-year-old artist built from 
400 chicken wire, steel rods and 
donate berglass. Nine were designed to 
hang around the 128-foot-high elevator, 
another pair to "fly" nine blocks south 
near a downtown bank. 

ABOUT A DOZEN companies donated 
labor and materials to help with creation 
and hanging of the sculptures, collectively 
titled The VI itatlon, which will be in 
place for two weeks "unless there are real 
problems," Agnew said. 

"1 think that people get a sense of their 
own power by getting behind something 
like this," she said. "Also they are put into 
a poSition wh re they can make a differ
ence." 

She said she received grants from the 
Wisconsin Arts Board and the Milwaukee 
ArtIsts Foundation. Companies donated 
$3,000, trucks, rigg rs and fiberglass, as 
well a men and equipment to erect the 
sculpture . Th city donated use of a 
police car, which i to become part of one 
sculpture. About 200 people were 
involved In th project In some way, 
Agnew said . 

"IT WOULDN'T HAVE happened with
out a ton or people," Agnew said, estimat
ing the project would have cost about 
$35,000 without the volunt ers. 

Two of th figur were designed for 
placement in front of a downtown bank
an ang I zooming onto a parked police car 
and a Ilgur nyln, out of the river on the 
State Street Bridge, 

"The fact that there'sa neetofangels and 
uperhero Bugge ls a premonitory state 

of alarm, It's like omething is wrong or 
they wouldn't be there," Agnew said. 

h.. c,,;tf th .. !' .. "I .... t ""rtilllly WI!" 

"This is happening 
because a lot of people 
are getting behind 
something pretty crazy," 
says artist Terese Agnew 
of her 11 larger-than-life 
"supersculptu res." 

inspired by a series of Byzantine-era 
apocalyptic illustrations similar to comic 
book illustrations. She turned to body
building magazines for the physiques of 
the supersculptures. 

"You see the overdeveloped arms and the 
way the muscles stand out on the stomach, 
that's where that came from," she said. 

SHE HAD A GROUP of local musIcians 
record a tape loop of sound effects -
"like flying, and super heroes talking to 
each other, it's very subtle" - to be 
played over hidden speakers at the eleva
tor, a former brewery company structure 
destined to be demolished once the sculp
tures come down. 

"It (the grain elevator) sort of is represen
tative of industry, which is kind of an 
unfortunate dying thing in this country. So 
it's got an apocalyptic quality, there's no 
question about it," she said. "You come 
down here and it's like a ghost town." 

The sculptures are made of fiberglass 
over chicken wire attached to steel rods 
linked with 4-by-4 wood blocks. Eye-bolts 
attached to the rods are connected to 
supporti ng cables. 

The paint is bronzing powder in 
polyurethane varnish - "really iridescent 
and sparkly, because I wanted them to 
have kind 01' a magical quality," she said. 

Agnew also said her sculptures poke fun 
at technology. 

"I'm saying tbat we buy into it a little too 
much. Like tbat's not where the real 
power is," she said. "I think that we're 
kind of expecting science to save us from 
everything, and I think that social cbange 
is the only thing that's going to save us." 
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HElP WAITED 

Nnw ADS IUIIT AT TIlE 
IIOTTOII Ot: lltE COW ..... 

HELP WANTED 

_E01Lille to ~Ik 1 Wlnllo g4It 
""t of llie hou .. ? Cloy posltJons 
opon for phone .... 1.110 ......... 

HELP WAITED 

r-~~~!"!!!!~~~-., 1 ..."Ings 0100, Good commlalo ... 
CXJVU) YOU U A ~. 

fAIT g,"";ng CedI. AopIdo .d 
-.y "'" on OIlorlIno for enlry 
~ .ccount executive. Prefer 
morl<otlngl communlcolionl rnIjo<. 
Soles .. perionct a pIu .. Posillon 
roquirts oIftct"'" comnwnlcolion 
IkUIL COnloct 1I,1Ie. 31 ... 1050 

1OST0II1I.IJhIT7 UIYIITT!lI: Two boys (2 1/2 Ind 
Ate .... ~. _ ... _ 4 1/21. S.W. IoW' Ci1y. Good poy 

you a ~ ........ --. (hi" 10 full lime. MgOlloble~ 
_ who ajoyt IpCndk1C _18. _Ings. 
___ 7 f'UI!NDL Y youno Booton fomily . 

(.1. yeo.. old girl) • .- IMHn end 
of August. om.,.,. Ioundry. child 
co",: no hOuMcleonlng. 
2 :30-7p.m. ConUn .. Itudles or 
"pia", Booton. $1~ _ pIu. 
rOOffl/ -"'- 817-431.1022. 

J~ "'" _ 01 0Y0r JOO WANT!D: BlocI< SOul~ Afrgo 
poop. who """" come 10 1liiie _110< "'-. S4I 
Boa;m to care lOt ~ hou" 10 hourt mintmurn. 

through our 111<=/. 31 ~2e5. _Invo· 

u.. In lowly. IUbwbon WAIITUI: Nottny. Botton ..... 
......-.. ...,.,. _ one por commlUhenL $17$1_ 1IT1I!1I1 

Chlldeo,.iobo ","11_ Ihrough 
~'. If avoilible 10 do pon! fulV 
OC<:Ialonoi day co .. F .. : S2.~ 
month. W III,.. montho to list. 
331-7l1li4 . 

".ta, btndtt. your ~ plus room, ~rd. ear. MUlt ha .... 
M>t qI*t ... one! BAIBS. ,_ ... ay f,om homo one _«I -"'"II """'" yeo'. cln 338-2057. 

Your 1OUnd4ltp ~ DCEWJfT Income fo< PO" lime 
Io'I'fOY1ded. h."". ...",oIy wo<k. For 

a... \'Uf _I Inform.lion. coil 312'74HHOO. 

=-~ Ext. 1888. 

fOl! sumlMt. Motllot·, Holpor lor 
2")'111' old. Cotlogo girl Wiltt CO' 
p",f_ Ptrm,,*,t port timo 
position Plying W hou,. hOu .. 
fle.lble. 354-9158. 

.....,.. _ ... ITART AT THE 
CYtIaro "-t IIC7TTOII OF TIll COW ..... 

........ 180. 
'It .... 1110 SIIwt 

....... 0lil ... III 501 .. 
511-'15J-IIU 

MANNIEI !AIT 
"'" molher·. helper jobl ... Iloble. 
~ In '.citing ywlr on tM 'U' 
coat " you low child ..... would 
IIkl 10 __ her PO" of lhe 

country. "'"'" femlly Oltperiefloel 
""" _. _ fr_. coli 
2O'·7~ or .rU, 80. 825. 
Llvingslon. NJ. 07038. 

UYI .. N chllck:a,. W8nt.d for 
summe,. 2S-30 hOU" • _k. Coli 
3~lBO. 

IfllA'ION 
EARN EXTRA ... 

Up 10 50% 
C.II M.I ry. 338-7823 

Brond .. e4S-2215 

_" .... !NT JOBS. 
$16.~.2301 yeo' . N"", 
hl~ng. Coli _7«lOO. 
E.lenIlon 11-9812 for curronl 
100000i ' isl. 

OIIM!III ...... led : W_. lips Ind 
commileiOn. Mull be 18. haw own 
eo, end irIlUroneo. Apply In _ 
II Plul Rf'IMre'a PiZZI, 325 E. 
Mltrlc.1 St,.... towl CIIy. 

N4IINI!I: Lk»nMd _cy "onls 
you In ~y suWIbl of Now y"",. 
Room. _,d. ond gOOd "'Iry. 
lOll of lun limo. Ail '-"les 
eo""ully tCr_. an. yeo, 
commitment Ntvwr • f ... ~u,.. . 
91~S8. 

VOlUNT!!II' 
_ fo' Itt,.. _ . lUdy of 
ulttmo t ... lmInl. SoIbjecb I &«l 
\'MrI old "'"II! Ilgr>lflcorrt 1It_ 
.. poellily In Augusl· Oct_. 
1Au.1 bo ""n.moI<tt. fIOl on oIlergy 
ohou 0, "ling aloroldo rogulorty. 
C.II 31&.356-2135. Monday- Frlcloy. 
from 8o ... 5jIfT\. Compenlllion 
.... _le. 

I!XTRA 1rION!'I 
MIlke. much .. you wlnt. 
Operate from home on your hOura. 
SIItllf-=Hor1 guarenteed or your 
monoy boCk. Coil351~10. 
weninp. 

DOOR_N PO" II .... nlghll. 
"AlIT Ii .... EMf.,.'. end EMT·P·.. Apply In porIOn. ~ 
COnlOCl Old Copi\ol AmWI."... 2pm-4pm. Mondoy- Thu...,..,. IoWI 
354-7878. R""" Power Company EOE. 

WORII..sTUDY. Old Copitol CONIULTtNG 
"' .... m. _II lour guide _ng qualified porIOn_ 
poilU_ IVInlbie 'IOning May 17. minimum of M_. Dog"", In llie 
20 hou .. _ry. $04.00 per hour. I00I11 10_ 10 COfIIfI" on so- .. m ...... -only positions. oolloge _I r_1og end 
UoII_end. roqul,ed. Public WflUng oIdll .. Work In_ oboul 
IIolollonl E.pori ..... _ ry. Ih,.. hOur> per day llloWo CIt; 
C.II :J35.0548 fO' tPPOinlmonl. offices of ... AmorIcan CoI'

Tostino progrom 1ACn. so-
IlAHACI!IIIAl. IIOIIITlOII fom lliarHy ..tl~ word ~" 

ProftlllDniI lmogo. OUlllOlng end atlIdotico dtolr1lble. 
poraonolit; 10 monogo .~ It"",. Fo< ldcIilJonoIlntormollon. contoct 
Wuol _ IIrong .. Its ond CoIIogi OU __ ,.. 
moo_I .kil". C.1I354-1t02 Progrom. (:131·1121). ACT Nollonol 
fo< appoIntmtnt OffIc4o In IoWI CIty. 

"'"LlN!I _ H'"ING. Ai:T I. on Equal Opportunltyl 
Fllghl A_dlnll. T,"wI A",nll. AHlrmoUve Action EmplQyer. 
Mechanics. CUltO""'" Service. PAP cooks, full Dr ptlrt time. 
llallngs. SIIIritalO $SOK. Enlry dlYS. E.porionco p"" .. "Id. opply 
- poolllon,. Coil_HOOf), _ 2pm-4pm. Mondoy. 
;:;E."'L .. A..;·98:.:..:.;12:;.. ________ Thllrodoy. low. Rive' P_ 

OIIOAHtZl!R Compan,. EOE. 

$100.000 PlUS fUll Ii .... coshle,. txporltnco 
Can you fltCfuit, trlin .00 moUvlte pret.rred. Some Iunchw. .orne 
• dl..a ..... forco? Hoi, produCI nlghls. Apply bo_ 2pm-4pm. 
lweeplng acroa "m.dal. 1 want Mooday. Thursday. 10.,.. River 
fn.. itodoB In ... Iowl CIIy ",''' ""- Compony. 'EOE. 
C.II 30fH87-4332. 

_ hiring food_ .. 1"" Ind 
NAHMn: NlllonWIde poIIU""I. pert Ii .... MUll bo oble 10 ...,rIc 
0 ... yeor cornmU".,1. Top poy. no oomo lunchoa. E.perlonc.ln fUll 
t ... Natlonel Nanny e12-~15&1. Nt'Vice restlurlllll preferred. 

WORK Iludy III)r1Iry autsl,,"l. Appf, - 2pm.04pm. Mondoy· 
typing 11<"" ~ulrtO, $04,00 pI' Thllraday. Iowl R""" Power 
hOUr. COntoc:l Jon TheIn. :135-511041. Company. EOE. 
ScIIooI of Joumlliam Ind M_ toAIID cr ... _ for IOrorlt; 
eommunlcoUon. 301 CC. noXl f.II. Hiring now. :137_. 

TENANT COUNSELOR 
Fo<'" ProtlCtl\<e "'"-Itllon for TononlL Slrong cornmu
nlcotlon .... 111. roqulrod In deollng with IIndlor<Vlenllnl 
1-T ,"irIlng provl_. Poofll"" begin. M.Iy , I Ind mlY 
conlin ... Ihrough F.II. IO-IS h",,""""-'t. M .SM!our. Work 
'Ndy Dm.Y. ~ al: 

P.A.T. OffIce, 1.t Floor, IMU 

WOIIII .IUdy POlllion : Ton hou" 
per week. ,...,Iew TV ""scuta for 
UI Ntwo Sorvlc., Communlciliont 
Dr Journalism major pref.rred. 
Broode .. t ............ 1 ... J35.3801 . 

NANNY wanted, August 
1987· 1888. In .uwrb of NYC. Two 
children. light hou_plng. co, 
... llIble. Own room. p,lvlte both. 
91~553\I. 

FAEE IronsportoHon 10 
Wuhington D.C. DiM our Clr, 
lauIOlllll1c I",narnioslo,)). F"", g .. 
plu. ,75. Irom M.y 14 on. CIII 
335-3765 or :l35-31~. 

COOl( WANT!D: Frotornlly cook . 
11 .... dlVl • _ •• _ OMII. 
tot.I , lor approximately 50 peopte. 
Lo,ge group COOking •• pe,lence 
n ...... ry. 351_2. 

nPING 

--''''U pb...,,-.., 
For -. I fr .. job _. 
orIO_your"""'~p 

)$1 .. 7101 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

fII!! Parlclng 
FAIT SorvIco 
lOWl!ST RolR 

ConIMlie Wo<d ProcftOing 
354-7822. &oS. M-F 
fl26.25II. -.1ngI. 

PIIOf!IIIOMAl 
word proooulng 

Lotter qual,t;. flSl. 
eeeuratt, fMIOnabie. 

Oncompus. 
Poggy. 33e-4845. 

WOIIO_SIING 
Accurate. Experienced. 

Rouonoble 
.E .... r""'cloo ..... 0f1It 

On campu .. 
~ 

IlISTRucnON 

CHILD CARE 

,..ttNOIHI' DIy co.. hoi 
-"ngo ... """",1 fill. child"", 
2 1/2- 5 W."" nurturing 
.,,,,Ironment .. porvtIod by 
l*bfiod ...". -pheslzono _ 
ctHIcI $ ......... nenl SpecIal c:-.. 
OUV- dotly progr .... ; II\. -. _ .... """"""'_ pq"cy 354-174 

4-(:"a IQIICAIIE COIINECTIOfII 
CQl.4f'IJTEfUZED CHILO CAR£ 

REFERRAL ANO 
IHFOIIIlATlOII SERVICES 

UNl«I WI, Aqoncy 
Coy CIA -.--. 
"'-hooIhI~_ 
_or"", .. 

FREEo()I'.CHARGE 10 UnMrolly 
Iludonu. foc:ully"" IIW1 

M-F. 338-711114 

pm 
IIIOPlD Ful _ Puoh 

Mognum )()( Two .... '" rod boll\' 
plran_ molle 1711 .. , 351011:13 

IIII!.NNI!.IIAN K!D 
• ~CENTf.1I 

TfO!>ICIl hili, filii one! pol 
... pplltl. pol g,=~ ,501) lit 
"_utSouIll , 

LOST & FOUIID 

_ __________ LotT: SInoI dog. "" ... Iong 

""'rod ........ 12 P""nds, ... mod 
lAIIII iypottnlng- cornpI«. 
word "'oc:oaMg oorvI __ 24 
hour reaume ~ thewtt
' Otolt Top Publlahlng' fo' 
brochur-' n.w.1.tter .. Z-.myr 
Coc>ItI. '24 E .. I Wlllhingfon. 
35i-3500 

COMPUTER 

I'. POlr oc_ito. mom<><y. 
2nd d' ..... . tc. Sond fo, co~IOII 
Compute' _I. PO. 80. 40'182. 
Gorland. T .... 7&046. 

lEADlNO eDGe 
1200 blllJd Inlornol _ llie • 

1129.15 H.,... camPlUblt 
Sottwllt Inc.ucMd 

Compul.,. Ind More 
:n7 K,rlcwood ....... ut 

351-1549 

Pto w ... North ond of 1..-
REWARO, 354-13I7 

TO BUY 

MISC. FOR SALE 
1'OOl_. fUI~lt. _I .... .... rt.-. EC. S3OO. _ . _!rio 
lypownle<. VOC. $40 :l31.a44$. 
AI ••. 

UYiNO In the donN Milt v-ar' 
Rent compeC! .. frlgorllO .. lor 
...._ Thr .. W. avadebte F,.. 
dol ....... 8", Tort Renlol. Inc - • 
....... I. tI!o TlitcOnntCl p/1OM , 
book :l31.a34l1 • 

AJIIIlE Itnogt W'iltr II .nd • HI,... 
1200 Sman Modem. MUll Mill 
very _11.bIe. CIII 354_ "ioWA ilioN GAllLANOS. f'tIIt • 
HIGH qu.llty 1,rmln.1 and rncx:Mrn. tram H .. III GrMt tor Gr.du.lk»ft 
undt' Woog m.'nto ....... conlroct 1515)412"711 • 
S300 or bat offtr 33&-3201 

AVAILAllf In Augu.1 IBM· XT 
cornpobble 11401< RAM. 2 floppy 
drlv • • 20MB h.,d d( .... '200 BIUd 
_ . Epson LX-l!O PrIfltor. 

11·2 IIIIS. No,dlca _ W(7"~ 

1(.2 Poloo. Mltrlc ... BInd'ng .. 
milc.llon--. t,opIcoI planls 
(Iarg.) Movlog _Ih. m",,' IIliI 
~1 • 

-:::::;:;-1 
A CNngo as well as • 

<hoIIOngIng ond rewa<ckng 
tJlpmenct. CM/wl LPNI RN 

Adding to our heatth tAm. 
CoripoCill ...... rioI, •• cellenl 
_ita avllieble. opportunlt; for 
g,_h. Apply In _ l1--4p.m. 

__________ ..:...1 grwn monochrome monitor, IB ..... 
Iypt mou". MSoOOS 2, I . VIf_ 
IOltwor. Asking $2000. 

WAT!A.!D. king . top of hno 
___ II. hOI -. kepI in 

0wIIfI<d lIN 0< U'N wtth 
_0< knowledge 
n<odrdi'nm<dia"'Y I 
l1li. bo rrah!d by , 

"'Pi'ototy-apbt I T"'"'"Y-four hour eMe 
.-for ir>I>omo 
ventltalo<pat!or1<. [ 
fUI 0< part·tImt. J 

For """" Information. QII l 
l51 ·9178 

Manday.FrJcs.y, 8-4:30 PM 

1 _1fOME CAA£.INC. j 
........,...-................. ..~. 

Mondoy-f'rldlY II Llrltern Pirlc 
c. .. Conllr. 815 North 20th 
Avon .... Cor.MIIt I .... AIJ EOE. 

UI'CC !loy co.. h.u oponlnga fo, 
child care .kf, Ind • brNkfU1 
COOk. Mull: love childrfil. Some 
•• pe,len .. with chlld",n r",,"lred. 
MUST BE WORK STUDY. Contocl 
Diane II 338-1330. 

TYPIIO _lIoble C.II n"", :137_1 
.tor • . 'dUe u.. P,k» 
nogotllbie 354-t32e. 8rod 

II!IUIII! COHIULTATtON, AII,!GA l000RfOO< ~_.512k RAM 2 MeAT ",_abon couru 41 
3.5 dn_ B """'" monlto, t_ eoo po_ JU'I hk. now 

"mNG AND I'IIEPAIlATtON. 11200 Epson L08OO. $400. "'-"15~-Pochmon Prof ... 1on11 SorvI,," 353-4463 :;;~::...;= ____________ _ 

____ ...:35;:;1;...-8523="-___ QOTTA MI" Apple Two pi.... len CHfIIY Impala . ....... b/q<:te. 
WOIID proceaalng-Io«er quoli1y Monllor 111.1 dl.k d"... numorlC eoron ..... Iric: l)'PtWrlle<. PIon .. r 
E.perIoncod. f .. L _noble. Coli ""ypod. Epson FX-l!O prlntor. IllSO :=~,:I~ ond atllot 
_R_ho_nd_a",.""33;;..7_"",,,,65_1_. _____ C.II 363-3062 

TYPING : E'pe,lenced. 
Inexpensive. Emergencies 
poIIlblt. IFomlll.r-APA). PROFESSIONAL 
354-'982.80 m.- 'Op m 

.ALEItl 
Sof" chllr, ItqVlrturn. 
_ .... -. corpot. Iompl, 

lOb'" chi"" ofcl 33e.3534 

--__________________________________________________________________________ ~---I!XCE~NTI~IO'~ 

I18embly work. For info, CIIII 
504-$46.1700. Dept P .... l . 

D!TASSeLINO S5I hour. fong 
doys. .. _. w"""". 
Transportation provided, entlr • 
"""'Ih 01 Ju ..... Ahmod. 364-3797 
5-9pm. 

WOIIK study posilion .vallabl. II 
Unlverally Hospl~ls .itOnlng CP~ 
mlnikin". Fle1(ible hours 10--t5 
houra!_k. $4.2$1 hour. 358-3635. 

""--.. ""'..P.::..:.:.o""'-'-QI!'""'_'--_--I SERVICEt-
310 E. au,Hnglon. Suite 17 

(319) 338-1572 
Pro_lon.' quaht; typing. wold 
processing. Shor1llonQ lerm 
projectl. theses. dissertationl, 
mlnuscrlpts. Work gVlflnlNd 
Phone 338-1572 lOY d.y. 
Sam.1Opm, for .ppointmenl 

CA f'TIIA!O-

~IIIII1ARY 
IOTES 

Ir1I .AIINlIIO 

PERSONAL PERSOIIAL PERSOUI. 

lltI! co .. mullft --D-H!U'--'N-A -_-R-n-,??--ISERVICE 
lor flo _In """ ond 1II1n..,. CALL THt! DAII.Y IOWAI! 

'A~-:' ~CI::.AUI=;;.."=DI..:.:..:I3U1I4.;':"';;';':" ____ 1 THI! CllIIII Cl!NT!II oflor. 
AliOII! R.OY Inlormollon and _ ..... ohort 

_ GINA ntAUWI A.LD." IUI'I'OIIT GROUP Ierm cou .... lng. sulddo 
c.. :13'-'111 or IIOp In il 114 INFOII!lATlOII )$loGl.. p_lon. TOO ...... relay tor 
....... Dubuque Slrwl tI!o _ . and .. collenl voIun_ 
-------------- ____________ 1 apportunlt"'. Coli 35104)140. I'\.AII_ i -..;' Tho H-, I "-~!I"!II'l'~~~'" anytimo. ......... __ of I . 

... "~_ and ~_ Z!II AND 1IWIITIOtIAL 
1~ ... on""" trilh CO_UNG 

' .... oIl/1li'" Pt>one would Ilk. 10 congrltulot. Fo< probltml will> 11_ 
• 1-141) _ngo ond __ ,"lionIhl"" fomily ond po ....... , 

__ SUSAN WEST .... ..toner of growth. COIl 
llie fhal _ Entertolnmont COMMUNIA AUOCIAlP 

ADOI'TlON AC.AOEIMC COUPLE. Renl., T .... u.. HunL W. ~11 
.,...,., ..,...flW. ,,",,-to 
_ irIforrt to .... "0 iIomo. fhonk 1I1111e participant. and BlRTHIIIGNT 
'-_ IogII. oonfidanll.1 hope 10 do Ittla 19a1n IIOf1MIo Prog ..... l? COnfidonlili .uppa" 
CoI_ eo7.,n~ limo 100ft. Ind 1.ling. ~, W. COri. 

_NG FOII!UIIOIII! R.OAT wtlghtitlOly In 
lltIt 1UMIIflI? Soolhlng W.lor ... 

J« -. anybmo for only &22t GA Y ILESBIAN THE LILLY POND 
~~(~ ~ II FLOTATION T4IIK 
...... - '-"-'" n, .... -. DISCUSSION 331·7580 
....... Hor...r I ' L«'. 00' 

, T'~'" Guido Sorttt. Goodl GROUP _!'I FOIl COllfGE: LOIl_ 
.... • ;. '" _ on noIlonol 1)$ million In collogo lid .,,1 
___ ....... ~ FOf For glVl Ind lesblano who u.uNd. OU, compulers I"",," 
drItMII. cd 2U~ Of .ntt wlnt to dIICUI. JIIUII money for Itudent • • Writ. SARt. 
no' a.-.,. Sol"" I~ beyOnd lho coming .. I pro- So. 2943. loWali:ily low •• 52244. 

NTHYI - Rio" UlAULT HARAI&III!NT T_,. MIY 12th. 8 pm. A A~ ,, __ 

UOIITION KIM<:!! 10 S Gilbert opt ~II. ~ --___ ------ll __ 1Iu1 ~co",. "II Sponoorod by ~(14_) 

PEIlSOM... - .. JllO. quor,/otd pell.11I: Tho Go, PeopIe'a Union 
IIIUo tt·lI_ -..- Prrracy I _______ -------1 Of doclo .... 0_. --ng 

-1\'~_M_...,Ct 
Itn, •• PI"If'Cod GY"'Coioglol. 
WON 06'0,," 61~, 
'-..HI .... Otoo MoonM IA 

"AlTI!II .1 MIt"'trlpplng All 
potlito. O. Mit,,",!' 35J. 1378. 

L!IIIAN ~T LINE 
l"form'ltOn, lIIlsltncl, rllerral, 
... pporl C.1I33$-1416 
COnfidanlill. 

TllfIlA"UTIC .. AUADE 
for women. 

CertlUld m .... u ... 
3-1/2 yeo" oxperlenco, 

Full Swedish. $20 
F_ ""Ie.ology. $10. 

:J54.838O 

IlAVI! UYEI 
.nd WO 'II _ the IIvlngl "" to 
,au! fIoIo .... d Iludy While you 
donll' pI .. ml. Wo' 1I PlY you 
CASH to companu .. for your 
limo. F~Ee MeOICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. PIta .. IIOP by 
and SAVe A LIFE. 

lowaChyPlaamo 
318 Eotl Bloominglon 

351""101 
Hou .. : 10 :~:30 M-f 

IU .... EA 
_I JOBSI JOIIII 

"you "'"" """mor ""rI< ..... "..., 
youl MANY job .... ollablo now in 
CIIlcogollnd .ro • . W. off" lOP 
PlY ond 11e. lbIe hoors l Call 10 
l"qul",: 
S<:haumbUrg, 1.0312~90-0300; 
Chlcogo Loop. 1-312.J46.7272: 
SkOkie. 1-312 .. 1&-3080: Olk Brook 
T .... ..,.. 1-312.932-9200. 
s.tem Ternporlry Semen, Inc. 
EOEMiF 

NEI!D CAIII1 
Mltlle monoy Mlling yOUr clothes . 
lltI! IlCOHO ACT III!.AL! IIIOP 

offer:l lOP doll.r for your 
II"ino and ... mmor clolhol. 

()pin at noon. Can first 
2203F SIIMI 

(acrOil 'rom Senor Peblol). 
_54. 

If A NANN" 
bc;iJing tab opportunity lor those 
""" leNt Child ron .nd woold llile 
10 travel _ , Our ogoncy 10 
IptClai1 You """",,"Ily Inll,.,"" 
the '.mil'" and .. teet one right 
for you. Top HI.riII. Torrilic 
_lis. YN"y ornploy"*1t onl,. 
Nanni. PIUI . ToU 'r .. ; 
l-tOQ-l52-OO78. 

ART 1ulOr wlnted for .hc YUf old 
child. 338-5104. 

Tl!LE"AIIKmNG 
DYNMlIC high growt~ 
communlcatfons firm oUlrlng 
Inlem.llonll ltitYl.lon program •• 
.-ka product consultlntl for 
newlv formed bUllne .. 10-
business t"emlrk.tlng 
department Structured 'reining 
Ind highly profnsional work 
tnVlrohment. AppHcants mu.t have 
I"c.llent written and verbll 
oommunlcatlot1 skills. Flexible 
working hoo, •• Monday· frld.y • 
8-t2 or 1·5 Please apply In person 
10 Mer .. Smllh. WORLDVIEW. Inc . 
ISO EUI Court StrlOl. IoWI CIt; • 
lowl 52240. 31 i-3S+ 1986. 

'NTI!RNSHI"' : Accapting 
IPplicetlonalor lummer tullllme 
or part time In""rlne. III", 
position" Northwestern Mutual 
Llio. Conlacl Kar.". 351·S015. 

DlAECTOR OPENING 
lucas On Campul ls ... klng a 
qualltled director lor a befou" liter 
lChooi davc.re program al Lucas 
Elt_ntlry School. beginning 
September 1, t987. Approximately 
25 hours per week. ApphCIIUons 

. may be picked up or resumes 
mailed to: Lucas On Climpul, 830 
SOuthlawn, Iowa City, kJwa 52240. 
Application !loadll".: MlY 15. 

HUIiNO ' .... eDlATI!L. 
IIopulablt p,omollon compeny II 
_ing 10 poopIo who desI,. fun. 
111)'. fle.lble . part·U"", wo<k. 
Hourly _ paid . ~205. 

lltE IOWA cm CARE CENTER II 
taking application. for certl1led 
nur.lng _lIlnt •. Part tim. every 
other wwkend position. riailab". 
Apply In porlOft .t 3565 Roc,,"I.r 
Avenu • . 

WORD prOCftSlng. W,II pick up 
a"d deliver papers over ten p-ua 
626-6385. 

The moment you want to 
,tmornbo,' Wtdd Ing •• ponro ... 
lOrTnlllL 

SUSAN DI~kS PHOTOGRAPHY 
3S+93t7 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPewRlTEII co. 
now MI two locations . 

10le Ron.ldo and e .. ld.1e PI ... 

elECTRIC M~r. boll oN .... Coli 
O.ry 337-41$3 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

.u .... a: Lorge 1I1tc11on of .- Ind 
.rna aanaa uNd .ltetrlc lyPfW"uors 

Darwin, with oYer 38 years 

110 Tl!N IIENTALS 'NC- 1I1n tilt 
T.ltconflOCl yelloW poOll lOWNl 
prl"" on camPKt r.'~ato,., 
mJcrowav", and party tenl, 
:131-' 

Typing Pape:n, ThU8 •• peflenot, can give FUTON. 
Edidng fast. economtca' service. Cultom handmade fu-lOM at tow. 

Xero. Capri.. :131-5816 prl_ Ihln ANI' campe,"bit 
ful0n8 In to.m Call 338-032a for 

Enb,..IRoduct CLEANING. Hulband lind ..,1. lhe _ pri_,n I~nl _ _ 
J6 L IIUbIIc. I..",. """'" ond OPlrlrnonlS dlVl .. ......... 7 0' ","",n~ .. Coli Mond~Frld.y. CO .... UNm AUCTION .. 'H'/ 
--- • -, WtcS_y -.ing lolls yoor 1'·---------oIJ :::338:::~=935::::... _______ u""antld 110m" 351-' . 

llPtNO and Word Proceuing 
(001S)' Whetl prinl.r). RUlli JOISI 
~amllla, with MLA and AP .... SUSI 
pogo IVIrage. Shl,ley: 351-2551 

WOAD I'IIOCES5'NG 
L.tter., flsum." pape,.. 

All ,our typinglw.p. """1 
Personahad service 
Anentlon 10 detail 

WILL "EU ANY DEADLINE 

Vorloly of popor/prlnl types 

FAEE PICtI' UPIDELlVI!II' 

For Impeccable servlC. that'. 
'nt, Iccurall, CHU' 

call Juli. 

354·2171 

TYfllNO: !XPERII!NCI!.D. 
accurlte, 'ilL Reuonab'. (II." 
C.II Marleno. :131-9339. 

!XPfAfENCEO, accurate, w,lI 

I'IIOFnSIOHAl PHOTO ==:.:;:..HO=U-'SI!W=O--R.;;""'S"',-----
I!IIVtC!I Sollet _ hOmo luml>ll,ng .. 

Wtddlng .. Portr1llll. CUllom Roaoonoblo pricel Spoellhzlng in 
B&W printing Oavid Conklin, funcdonll ,"t." ~ ... SO, ••• 
33fH385 ...... Ing. bod .. IIbioo. chll ... po,", po ... 

Ihle .nd IhlL Accopllng now 
.-________ -, con~""" .. 11 W.·II piCk upl 

BIG $MIlD • 
SMALL PRICD. 

~ , 

111 ..... II1II ... ..... , ..... 
...... 1lNI ... .,. 

PERSONAL 

SERVICE 

NEED help wlltt Vltlnam ? FReE 
counseling and group. tor 
VNttnam Vetlrln,. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337_ 

H!LP W'ntld : IloloII anlal to peIOl 
certlmlc Item .. ElperienCli • mUIt. 
Cooh for owry Item compllltO. 
C.II Doug: 354-3454. 

r---------.I correct spe4ling. S.leclric Itl with 
oymbOl bOil . Tho .... lerm poportl. 

__ ""::::":::::;;';':;;;';;;' ___ 1 ;;====;;;;.=.::::~::.... W!IOU!·.IIAIN IntogratiOn worlc 10 

""" poopIt fIlCh lhoI, full 
polondll HoIpa willi M1f ... _ . 
flligUi. IeomIng dlffieuft'" and 

'--""===-'-""---11-
COUNSELING ANI) 
HEALTH CENTER 

331 ..... 

,.." "'fONAHe' Tl!STtNG No appoInl ...... t _ 

Wllk In houfl Tutldoy Ihrough 
Fridoy.l0.000m.I ,00pm. 
Emma Ooldmon Clinic 

227 N. Dubuqut SL 
3117·2111. 

AIOI!T1ONI P''''_ In 

FI~~E2:I:I~tr::g~~a:l:l~E1:~~~a::a~1 comfolllble. lUpI)Ort .... "" 
tOllClli_lllmooph .... Pann ... 

GOLDEN OLDIES 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

MondI,..rIdIy.1 Po"" 

50-
BOTTlE BEER ...... 7 S
UR DRINKS ••••••••• '1 00 

GOLDEN OLDIES 
1810 8. Ollbert 

(2 blocks South of Hwy. II) 

wtlcomo. C.II Emma Goidmon 
Clinic 10' Vio ....... lowe CIIy. 
33702tt \. 

IIL,..ANAOIIiIIIIT ConI'" 
prlYol. InOIvlduli b1o_bOck! 
hn>JlOlllll.lnlng. Com"..IO 
ProQ""'" p,...qm analetyl 
__ log _lion. 11_ conlrol 

.nd more ANaonobIt ,II ... 
".,.-3114. 

IIIDICA' _ .. ACY 

In CorolVl'Ie. -. ~ _" IoN 10 
koofIl\!!I1!Il 3601-4354 

'0UR1E8 T IMAGE 
wltldlng pholog .. ph,. 

PafIonolizod IOrvl .. II ,.,I0"..,1e 
.. too. E""III\III _kondl. .... 
TAIIOT, pool II" roodInvo Ind 
_ ()oil Jon al3510151 t. 

WM' haul • COfIIptCI "lrl",rato, 
10 If\d f"''" IChool --, yeo'. 
.. _,.,.. con '"'" lfOrO 81g T." _M""" for """ $31 00/yM'. 
end ",hllttl COIl "lilt 'IOU.' 
_11137-1341 W.,,10'" 
T __ I ~"'" PIgtI 

THE IIIlAfIU ClINIC 
Stresa rlUuction. 

druJlofr .. p.ir1 roIltf. ,00 ... llon. 
gen,r.' hl.lth Improvement. 

31. North DocIge 
QtoqII 

INITlTIITl Of Logopedics. 
(Wlchill. !(on_I. 10 .1111 occopdng 
Ippllcollona. Child c. .. W""'.,. 
_ for muftl-llondlcoppecl. 
l u""""r prog,am. 18 _I). Call 
354-4813. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
(or a College of Dentlslry study. We are Interested 
In ftl1ding males ilIId females between the ages of 

18·25 who are in need of one dental filling. 
Compensation for participation in the study will 

be the placement of one filllilg at no Charge. 
The purpose of the study Is to evaluate potcntlal 

methods for making dentistry morc comforlable. 
Please call: 

HELP 
WANTED 
Newlplper C8rrl". 
• re "eedtel for Ih. 
following .r ... : 
of BUllington. Court, 

Mlscatine AYfi . 
of Lee. Rider, Otto. Tatters 

Ct. RIv ... 
of Davenport. 

Bloomington, Dodge. 
Johnson. Lucu 

of Davenport. 
Bloomington. Fairchild . 
Gilbert, Van BUfln 

Apply to: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT. 
335,5783 

manuscripts. Mtrge Davis. 
338-1847 

WORD PIIOCESSING. Any Itngth. 
Fat Accurate. EXpefl~, 
Joonnlt. 354-0269 . 

WORDS • IUMIERS 
-.-.~ 

202 Dey BuildlOQ. __ a_ 
3It·2755 ..... 

lelle ... rosumes. IPpIiCOllon •• 
dluertallonl. Ih_ • • rtlcles. 

papers, manuscripts. 
. Fat, accurate, reasonable. 

Speclall>o In Medlcol 
and legal work. 

15yearasecretlri.'experlence. 

III'H ZA HOURI 
14 IGUTII ClIIT1II 

(Across from the Penlac,..t) 

338-C.Y (2679' 

WHO DOES In 

STUO!NT H!ALllt 
I'IIEICR'I'TION$? 

Have your doctor call it tn. 

......... 
IIIU1edHD.-

FIRST AVE. 
MINIM.AU. 
~ 10 HIppy '-'1) 

337-6318 
Open 7 "W .... 

Low. loW p, ......... doli_ flit! 
Six block. f,om Clinton SI., dOrms I ~';"';;='--------~ 
CENTRAL REXAlll'IIARIIACY IIOOKCAH. '1815; 4-drewer 

Dod", at o. .. nport choI~ S4i 85. IIb1o. $3415: 
331-3078 "","",". $ I 48.95. fUlons. 17985. 

cha" •• • 1 .. 95: <*leo. lit 
WOOOIUIIN SOUND 1I!IIVtCf. WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. ri32 • 

The Crnler for Clinical Studies 
a1335-9557 

... ------__ ... WORD P'ocossing. e.porionct In 
Mil. end .. ",lclS TV. VCII •• ter«>. North Dodge. Open 11.11>-6:ISp';' 
IUlo IOUnd Ind cornrl14l,.IoISOUnd ... ry day 

for Information or a screening appointment. 
WANT!O: A nonnyl ho_,,",per 
fq' .1. y .. r old. Miolmum 
commitment 01 OM ~r. On, hour 
lrom NYC. cor ••• IIIbIe. Coli 
collect 9IU301 .... 74, 

Oil, 11 .njo,a 1lIod1t.""". - . 
Dlcyctirlg. Iri. 111001 ... WonlllQ Now taking applications for Waitresses, ~ 
mIOl OItitr g.y "*' ... klng 1"1' B Ex . ed i 
and hlghe, IMho In Ito. Jof1<ey. i ouncers and penenc 
PO Bo. 1M2, Falr1\f\G I~. 52558. Bartenders only. 

~=r.m'~=::~L Frld.y, 3:30 till 8:00 ~ 
IlNOWAlOIITfTTHllOIIOHTIII: • N.xt W •• k Mon .• Thur •. 7:30-9:00 : 
:::'~WAN ClAIIIftf!os. ,***********1t************ 

logo! typing. monuocrlplli and 
,....,ch papet" Can rn8k, 
a"an_Is 10 plctc "P Ind 
dol""", 114S.~305. 

llios and .. rYI ... 400 Hlghllnd 
Court. 33fl-7541 Ull!D _uum c_". 

reIIOfIIbI, ",Iced IAANOY" 
!XPI!RT _Ing. IIM"tio", wllh VACUUII.351.1 4S3. 
or without piltterna. RellOf\l-bie 

QUALITY t;",",,: Poper •• r .. u... p'I .... ~1. ANTIQUE ,oc~.,. $'2$ or 0"". 
modicol. Iogal: m.nUIC~pI editing. ===:...:.::....:.----- Hounled Bookahop. 520 
337-41188. CHII'P!II', Tailor Shop. mon·. I \Yl~~~tc'"" everyday lOOm-lpm., 

ond _ ', .h"IIIon • . 
WORD P,oc.sslng: Prol ... 1on11 
edittng Includedl Tutoring, maa 
moillng,,'tbol,. 35,_. 

PIIORIlIONAL IOCrolary will do 
your typing. E ...... lnlll. CorIMIlI 
Iocotlons. 351 .~56() 

"PING on Ofothl, Electronic, S 1 
10' doublt Iptced ps",. Pick up 
and tIoIl .. ry : I' .ach. CIII Joon al 
621-4541. 

,"YL" ry"NG 
15 yeora' "pe""'OO 

IBIoI Co'_ing SoIocIric: 
l'ypowrltor. 33HM. 

"" RIOIIT. 
Pro_ ... ' T,plng Sorvlct. 

e.pert in aclentHic 
.na ItCh"1eo1 typing 

:l37-t389 

128 112 Ea.t Wlshington Sir .... 
OII135I·lm. 

HAIR CARE 

TWO FOR ONE 
Bring olriond 

Now clionlS ONLY 
HAlREZE. 5 It lo"a A_uI 

351-7525 

TUTORING 

!lAllt: .11 1evI1 ••• 0mpUler 
IClent. Franco. 354>4S31. 
354-e402. IlIv, phon.. , 
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HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

ENTERTAINMENT BICYCLE AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUILET SUMMER SUBLET 

COIICH. doubl. Md. chllr. I.mpa. 
end 'ables, dinette. corner desk, 
JC P.nney ""00. An good 
condilion Very choapl c.n 
351-3370 eyenlng •. 

FUTON 'ed. Iwln. Almo., new. $76. 

IIOOM 100111 
Put us In your room! 

MURPHY SOUNO 
351-3719 

· PAVEIiENT PIIODUCTlON.· 
music that'll move your flnlls 
party. Ed, 338·45R 

Il!NI.women"~.~ •. Good 
lt1ape with IXlrl., 175 Neh 
354-3848. 

WOIl!N'S '.n.~ blcyc" . 
Schwinn. gOOd condilion. $90 
338-3519. 

A~k 1\1 )I ,ul IIH ' 1' HI ' f CjHU 

COLLEGE 
GRADUATE 
PURCHASE 
PROGRAM 

RDOll ln privil. homo 10' qultl. 
mltlArt, nonsmoking "mIIle. Near 
Towner.at Pho", 351-8018 atter 
7pm A.nl negoll.blt. 

ONE blook I,om c.mpu., lUll 
remodeled, wa. herl d,y,r, share 
kllch.n! btlh •• 11 UIIIIII" paid. Ad 
No 43, Keyltonl Property 
Mln.gomonl. 3_288 

MAl!IFEMAU! rooml, ckJ .. In, 
AIC, cooking p,M ••. 331·2573. 

.lTTucnVl p"y.,. 'OOm 
JuntiJuly only Sh.,. Itrga 
apartment with women CION In. 

' .. 1, Iot.y. ~ull I bodroom 
OM bloc;k. flO'll campy. Elllttu 

·78~ 

.;. .. ".,;;I.,;;R;,:.:;"IO;;:;;n:;.b:;I.:..;33=7;..,·,;;9998;;:;..,. ___ IOWA-ILLlttOIt IUlIOII lh," 
1IOOIl1115 monlh, .... rt kllchtn IItd,QOf!I 1WD btlflo Balcony 
.n~ blth Wllh twO Olhlrs 337-1eol wi view M, ,00011r 12fi 
0,3514141. 

o Call 354·8413 . • lle, 6:3Op m. 

IIG TEN RENTALS INC. hI •• 
2O'x30' PJlrty canop)' and the 
low", p"cts. 337~. 

21" IIIIYATA 110, chrome- moly 
lublng. Llk. n.w. 5170. 338-0530 
IlJlnings. 

• A S·100 ALLOWANCE 

LARG! w.1I k.pt hou ... own 
room, South Lucl •. WID. garaQe, 
ha,dwood 1100 ... lireplac • • ulll ilit. 
paid. Pal. OK. $130. 351-3377. 

NEED. compact ,.trlgorolor Ihl. 
.ummt r? Big Ten Rentatl, Inc., 
hIS two, thrH, and tour cu h. 
mod.ls av.nabla from 

' UIIIMIR Aontal Nu' Clmpu •• 
'f,.. cable and laundfY! Ilrg. 
kllchon, ullllll .. Included. I"go 
furnished living Ir ... 1275 'or 
IUmme, 3JtI.16Oe 

.... '. 

QUEEN 'Wl llrbed, sheets. hHt.r, 
11:11. great price, 0,t,n181 fan chair, 
Can 354-3708. 

FOil "'e. RUII colo...t IOf •• SI00. 
354...ft039, .arty am or late pm. 

DESK $45; Md $40. d' .... ' , best 
off.,. Call Ba,b. ~ 

MASSAGE 
YOU DESEAVE 

Tranquility therapeutic masllge. 
Ask about Introductory on'r. 
337-39801. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1."IIIIW 800cc. F.','ng . 
luggog • . E,c.llont condit ion . 
S2200 fI,m. 353-<1433 

USED FURNITURE MIND/BODY 

YAHAIIIA 100 wilh Wlndjomm.,. 
ExcIUent condition, low mlt.age. 
35~3567. evonlng • . 

lNI IUZUKI GS 8SO ax. Shill 
drive, •• cellent touring bik., 
K.rker oil cool.r, Jawa sldeclr, IIG T!N RENTALS INC. ha. 

r,trigerltOrt that 8re twice the liz. 
01 the Unr.,.,.,ity'l, bul cost only 
'10.00 more for the entl,e IChool 
year. 337008348. We',. In the 
Telecon".ct yellow pages 

I REIII EMBER WHEN 
EI51daJ. Plaza 

Offering qUllity used turnlture 
at rtasonable prices. 

351'{)766. 

BROWN and gold print sota, 
5-4' long. $15. 354-0934 •• Yenlngs. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP tho BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside Drive, tor good 
used clothing. small kitchen Items, 
lie. Open overy ~ey. 8:45-5.00. 
338-3418 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE IIIALL 

W. havt 8 Shops In 1. 
Always with fresh merchandise. 

AI S07 Soulh Gllben 
l()-.5pm 

7 daY' a WHk. 

IOWA CITY YOOA C!NT!R SamlOnlto delochablo luggag., 
12th ye8r Exper"nctd instruction. tllring, 52500. 335-3185, dlYI; 
Slarting now. C.II Ba,b.ra Wllch 319-186-3755. _nlngs and 
l_o_'_'n_ro_'_m_a_'lo_n_._354-3 ___ 7_94 __ · ______ lw== .. =k=0~ndl~. ----------____ __ 

RECREATION 
II/c. Ihls 1980 K.wa .. kI8SOcc. 
14.000 mil ... 828-3114. 
d.ytI .... ktnd • . 

HUCK FINN lin IMW Rl00/7. bllck. lou,'ng 
CANOE REI'lTAL _I, Vetto' 1.1,'ng. BMW 

5151 O.y nddltbtg •• Cob,. reda,. coyo,. 
S3J Shunlt F.. 12500. Ch,i, aN" 5p.m .• 35-4· 1810. 

G,oup Aal ... 319-643-2669 CU50 HONDA 1972. lun.d up. 
_____ ..;;Ca.;,d;.a;.r_V.;,a_"e;.;y~ _____ 1 carburetor rebuilt, newly painted, 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

new bltttry and connections. 
1375 O.B.O. 336·5322 0' 354· 1870. 

lN5 KAWAIAKI 45-4 L TO. Red, 
2300 milo •• CO.". $1200. 338-3929. 

1.71 YAIIIAHA XS 400. 5400. C.II 
WOIiAN loOking fo, comp.nlon(s) 354-3819. a"e, lp .m. 
10 bicycle lour Pacific Northwesl. lNI HONDA Moped. handy. 
Juno Inlo July; mOde,.,. pac.. 'tCtnlly luned. 5200. 35-1-0934 
354-7685. . . tt.r 6pm. 

UNIVERSITY FI.'d Inslilul. in lNl YAIIIAHA 650 Specl.,. Only 
Archaeology stili has position. 8700 mile • . e.ceUent condition, 
IVlliable. learn In exciting skill, $750. 337-6536. 
and obtain 6 credits. Jun. 1 to 
July 12. T,ansponation ayall.b... 1l0TOIICYCL! mlde 10 be drlvon 
Call ' Sob, Paige, or Mark. by person in wheelchair. call Bob, 
33~534; 0' Bob ., hom.. 351·9323. 
337·3582. ;;.;.,;:;;;;;.;. ____________ 11114 HONDA V85 Mogno. 1100. 

------1 TICKETS 
ANTIQUE Show· fI.a ma,k,'. 
Regina High School, Sunday 
May 1 D. 8arrHpm. lowl City. 

Maroon, •• cettent condition. tow 
mileage, stored Indoors during 
wint.r, cover. 354-6326. Brad. 

-:O-N-E-.W-A-Y--"-'i-n-'-iC-k.-,-,o--S-an--- lHO YAIIIAHA XSll00 Special. 
Francisco from Mount Pleasant, beenent condition, many extras; a 
May 15. $SO. 338-930-1. 1111. lun bike. $1600 OIBIO. Robb, 

354-<l688. 

351-4265. 

DALLAl : one-w8Y flight Leaves 
Coda' Rapids May 18. 565. 1M3 HONDA CM250. 2500 mlloo. 
3J8.()182. runs g,.al. $500. C.II331-6290. BOOKS 

OPEN E.eryday. 100m· lpml 
Hounled Bookshop 

ONE way ai,IIne. Cedar Rapids 10 DAIIIAG!D 1979 Yamahl650 
Tlmpa, May 18. $50. 331·9038. Special II. besl off.,. 338-3209. 

520 E. Washlnglon. 331·2996 
WELCOMEI 

ONE way ticket to LA from Cedar. HONDA. 1982 750 Custom. 5500 
R.plds. M.y " . $109. 351-2013. miles Wlndjamm., FaI'ing. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW end USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOAADS 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED At)S ARE 
335·5784. 335·5785 

1015Mhur 338-4500 ___________ _ 

GARAGE/PARKING KEYBOARD pllY" wonled fO' 
Rhythm and Blues! Rock band 
336.{)273. 351·5839. 
=...;;.:~.;:.;..:=~--------- I PARKING space ay.llable June 1 
FENDER Stralocaste, 1986, white tor summer on campus, 
Ovallon Bella~ .. , G-st,'ng 51 51 monlh. Ad. No. 107 K.Y'lone 
Icoustic. Peavy Back"IOeplus Property Management. ~288. 
lCOw a",p. 354-3398. 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID 10' qua"ty uald rOCk, 
iau and blues albums. cassettes 
.nd CO', Lo'ge quan1i1les wan led. 
will travel if necessary RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh Linn. 
337-5029. 

NO MONIEY neededl Just bring 
good tradto-in •. Haunted 
Bookahop. Open evoryday. 
101m-7pm. 520 Washlnglon . 

STEREO 

MOVING 
YOU CALL 
WE HAUL 

Tha"s all; no job 100 Dig or 100 
small 683-26011. 

NEED rehabr, help movlng1 
Kevin 's Moving and Hauling 
Strvlco. 351·7588. 

DID MOVING SERVICE 
Apartment sized loads 

Phon •. 338-3909 

1l0VJ!I(I AND HAUUN(I 
Exparienctd-Hones, prices 

Dayld . 3M-ll848. anytime. 

NAD3125 51"00 .mplliler. 25 wpc. 1II0VlNa AND 
EC. $ISO. 337-3«5. A",. LIGHT HAULING 
=:.:.c=-=~':':':::':":=~-----ICo.erod vons Call 351·2079. 
CAR slo'to .y.'.m by Alpine. Mlchaol Murphy. 
Yamaha and Boston acoustics. Hi 
Power and great sound. Can be I Will move you $25 a truck load. 
sokl IS s)'St.m or MptiratM. John, 683-2703 
351·2000. days, Don. ___________ 1 1l0YlNGEAST 

Looking 10 ,h.re moving .. pon ... 
In latl Jun. in move to New York TV·VIDEO 

GooO und 'ocondHlontd color 
TV's, portables and consoles, $95 
Ind up Call 337-11996 

USED TELEVISIONS FROIII liS. 
The EleCtroniCS C."I 

Eastdall Plaza 
10'" City 

337·2253. 

VCR. '''"01'. two months old. 2 
rear wllrranty $2501 negotiable, 
337·5333 

FOIl SAL!: 48· ""g. sc, .. n TV. 
remote control CIII far price, 
33NI996. 

RENT TO OWN 

• rea or city en route. 354-54~. 

STORAGE 
STOIIAGE' STORAGE 

MinJ..warehouse unltl from S'xl0'. 
U·Slare-AIi. Dial 331-3506. 

BOAT FOR SALE 
1170 OWENS 17' libt'gloss 
runabout, 75HP, Johnson With 
IlltMd lrailo,. $1200 1-329-4959 
atter 5:30pm. 

AM/FM. luggage ,ack. MinI 
condilion. $1600. 337·9638. 

1111 HONDA Sproo. Exc.,lonl 
condilion. ,un, greal. 13SO/ offer. 
354-3997, before 9am; after 11pm. 

1117 YAMAHA 7SO. runs gre.,. 
must "". S500I price negollabl • . 
Call 35HI153. p.m. 

1110 YAIIIAHA@ Special. 
Oopendablt. $3SO. 351-3023. Ifl., 
7pm. 

HONDA 1979 CB750K Cuslom. 
6.000 milts. lI~e new. $900 "'m. 
338-5687. 827-4213. 

YAIIIAHA 650. E,ct1"nl cond~lon. 
cover, helmets, S800 Call 
354-0225. 

1'71 YAIIIAHA 6SO Speclll 11,7500 
miles. Great shape. must sell, S100. 
3J8.{)289. 

IIIUST .. II. 1663 Honda V45 750 
Sabra. 6000 mil ... $1300 or 1,,., 
reasonable oHer. 3S-«tJ.42. 

1M2 SUZUKI GS4SOT. E,eollonl. 
Must ..... $8501 080. 354-2789, 
Ed. 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKE !lcNlEL REPAIR 
Foreign and Domestic 
63' South Van Buren 

351.7130 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTERIES. IIlnelS. "10"'.,0,.. 
water pumps, radiators. New, used 
0' rebul"- ,.. low as SI0.00. 

M, 8ill 's Auto Parts 
338-2523. 879-2320. 

TRUCK 
1_ CHfVY PiCkup. V-l!. 
4-t~. ",no. $500 0' btll oH.,. 
354-M9.e evenings. 

l,n FORD Rang.' XLS. PSI PB. 
lir, AWFM cassette, topper, 
lIidlng rear window. 354-7210. 

fOR 18le by closed bid: 191-7 
Dodge truck. 112 Ion. 8OSO OVWA. 
8 cyllnde,. V.hlcl. may be attn 
and bId sheet Ivalllbte It U ot 
low. Malo' Pool. 603 S. Medison. 
Iowa City. Bid forms due May 281 

1987. Unlvo,.l1y '."rY., "ghllo 
,.jocl any and all bids. 

-------1 
AUTO DOMESTIC 

of In IIlglble 1987 
Ford YOhIcIe 

• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

Ihrough Fo,d Moto, Credit 
Co. 

OWN room. Summef or lummer 
IftSlon Ale Rent negotiab" 
35t-0915. 

ONE Md,oom 01 two bed'oom 
Ipartment. Microwave, WID, bus. 
S200 Including ullllti.s . May " .. '1 
351 ·5-466. 

' 251 ... mmtr. 337-8348. 

FALL: lumlahtd .'ng" In qultl 
building. p"y.,. ,,'rlgorl,or; "85 
ullllll .. Inclu~ed ; 337-478e pm. 

10' pu,o~ only 

FUIINIIHED. Sh.,o kllch.n .nd 
b.,h wllh two g'ed lIudonts 

QUIET. nonlmOker 10 . h." hou" Clost 351.5178 
Own room, close to busUn .. $1901 =:::....:::.:..:..:.:..:~--------• CHOICE OF 

FINANCE PLANS: 
Equal monlhly peyments 

... or periodically aacendlng 
monlhly plymtnll 

FOR Sal.: 195-4 ChIvy. good 
condition. S9OO. 35-4·2435. lOr 
appointment. 

1171 DOOOE Omni. 89,100 ",II". 
AlC. AMlFM. IUlom.lle. good 
condition. $12SO' 338'()722. 

monlh. 1/3 Ull1ll1 ... 331-3870. 

CLl!AH, non·smoklng Individual to 
share two bedroom condominium 
with two other Individuals Ale, 
Dishwasher, Microwlve. ar.at 
deall COli 354-3175. 

THIS IIITI 
Summar l ubl,t! I,ll opilon, pr"'ltt 
bedroom in large modern hom., 
IIrtpIIC •. WIO. clbl •• pallo. 
otfstreel parking, on busline, $1601 
monlh. 351-2115. 

DESPERATE. Rooomm.1O ntlded. 
5100 par month, Oakcr.st 
~p.nmen1S. CIII 353-1343. 

CHEAP rentl Share la rge three 
bedroom hOUte. WID. microwave, 
fI/C. 336·7811. 

1175 ooDG! Vln. Good. basic. fun MALES and '''" .... ntlded fo' 
transportatIon, $1250. 338 •• 932. two bedroom apartmlnts for 'all 

530 N. Dubuque, cambus tine. 
1174 BUICK. AlC. AMlFM cassett.. 336·2195. 
S800I be., OH.,. 354·1972 belo,a =:..::.;=---------------
2p.m. MWFS. IIIALE to shore .penmonl wilh 

18" CAMARO. V8. 5 III.r •• 0.000 
miles. 811:celktnt condition. 
331·585-40,338-1:186. Nidal. 

1874 PONnAC G,andyll" : AlC, 
AM/FM. power Malsl lockal 
windows, cruise, tilt. ~55 4-blrrel. 
14501 boal offer. 354·7399. 

18" FDIID M'''''ck. Bodyl 
Inter ior, good condition. AMlFM 
st.roo. $7001 eo. Otytime. 
338·2561 : eyenlng •• 338-3973. 

I_ PLYIIIOUTH SalOlilla. S3OO. 
1965 Buick Riviera, restorable, 
SI000 0' boal off.,. CI1I354-3871. 
after 1p.m. 

1173 PLYIIIOUTH Fury. AlC. c,ul ... 
PS. PB. good condllion . 351-6888. 
S700/0BO. 

187. NOVA •• ary low mlle.ga. 
e.callent condItion, 5650. Call 
338-6253, evenings 

1171 FORD Monlego: 8ulomllic. 
PIS. P/B. runs well $165. 351-3271. 
Neung. 

lHO ~EEP CJl. 4.~. 
~linder, a .F. Goodrich, must 
sell. 53295. 354-3924. 

1'73 V!aA GT. 85.000. al,. ps. 
AMlFM. 1375/ BO. 338-2753. 

nonsmoking grad studtnt. Mo ..... In 
Juno 1. l\tn1181.501 monlh. TIIr .. 
blocks from downtown. 351-0728, 
Bill. P., •. 
IU .. MfR roommate needed, near 
Low Building. la,g.two bed,oom 
apartrnent, own room, laundry, 
parking. J54.9101 ""Y morning or 
nights. 

CHEAP. OWn room, thr .. bedroom, 
10 mlnu'" from ClmpUS, $200 
lotal June I nd July, tall option. 
354.{)157. 

ROOMMATE Win ted. Summer 
... bI.,. $1001 monlh. a •• ilablt 
immediately. own room, centr.1 
AlC. tr .. "undry. Gishwasher. on 
bus roule Call 337-8818. 

IIIALE. MIY 1 S- Augull 15. own 
room, TV, VCR, mlcrowav. ; $1151 
monlh. 351-3177 IN., 5PM. 

BENTONIUNOA 
Male. Own room, two bedroom 
furnished condO, ."'.r. with 
medical student, CIOM tn, I"allable 
Augusl 111 (summe' poSSlblt). 
354-3780. 1-365-3218 dlY'. 
1-385-3787 IYOnlngs. 

MALE:: Own bedroom In modern, 
thrH bedroom, two blthroom 
aplrtment On buslln., Iummer 
subl., .nd! 0' f.1I opllon. 331-3402 

1170. Lo'g •. Ih, .. block.l,om 
OImpu&, shared kitchen/ bath, III 
ullllll .. paid. no It .... W"kdeyt 
9--6p.m., 354--844. ; Evenlnglll 
w"konda. 336-0870. 

SHARE kitchen, two baths l living 
'oom and ullllll", "40. 336-5735 

OWN, "pa,ol. ,oom In qultl 
house, Share kl1chln. living room. 
SI15. Fr .. uIIIIII" . ..... , .. bI. now 
338·7S02. 335 Soulh Johnson. 

NONSIIIOKINQ room •• c ... n. 
quilt, clOM, telephone, 'har. 
kltch.n. ulllill .. peid, 518O-$1eo. 
Immedlalely. 33a-407D 

LAllaE _ping ,oom'. 1175. 
uIIIIII •• peld . ,," c.b ... 
Vln Buren VIllage, 351.o()322. 

III!N only. NIC' "ngl. n • ., 
Towner.st, 51 25. Shlred kitchen 
I nd balh 8«·2578. OYtnlng •. 

D!LUI! ROOMS, nonsmoking 
1,,"11 ... I\Irnlthed. Nonh linn. 
cl.an. qulol. Ulllilles paid. no cook· 
Ing. O.ya: 3JtI.25e1 ; E_lnga: 
338~41 

Fe.ALI!: Fall, own room! lalga 
now con~o. UIIIIII" p.ld. CIA. WIO. 
dishwlsher. Near W"' campuI, 
nonsmok.r, nondrinker. 338-3882. 

QUln, CiON In, furnished 
sing". 1145. 336-3418 deY'. 
3J8.()727 OYtnln"" 

ROOMS for summar, Sl~ S230, 
lOme with .kyllghltl prlyot. btW 
lo"s. Ulllill., p.,d 337~703 

NEAR HOSPITAL Share kltchenl 
balh. Utililloo paid. ronl nogOlllblt. 
354-2184. 

IUNNY room, In big. beaulilul 
house, W', hoUM, own bedroom. 
Furnished! unfurnished, WID, O/W, 
wood Il00 ... COIling l.n •• V.ry 
CIOM In. $175 351.7062. 

LAlla! clfln Mdroom 10' 1,,"11t. 
shar. kilchen and bath . caose In, 
on bu.lln • • 51251 monlh plus 
ullll1ies 351-1814. 

SLEEP! NG ,ooms Clost 10 
campus. Availabl. May 15 Ind 
August $140, Utillt ... inciuMd 
3380m6: daytime. 351·2761 
evenings, weekends 

1",. 1987 MUSlang • . $975 .Ich 0' 
trlde lor 19801 Subaru Wagon. SU .... I!R suble .. Female, own DELUXE ROOMS 

351-7771. ::,~: =--~~9campu •• central air, Choice w est aide localion, Mlr 

CUSTOIIIIZED 1974 Van. coiling now Itw bulld'ng. on bulllno 
lights, couch folds Into bed. FOilAlE roommlte to shire two 
mlroon interior, swivel se111. bedroom, two bathroom 
33~'88. condominium lor lummer. Melrose 

AUTO FOREIGN· 
Rn GSL. mini condlllon .• 11 
options plus, serious Inquiries 
only. 337,5517. 

INS NISSAN IlAXIIIIA V8. All 
opllons. 11.000 ml .... Exeollonl 
condillon. 338-2811. 

IIIUCH NEW Capri 2. Sporty 
hatchback, good interior, need. 
mlno, body. 336-01126. mo ... ge 

1.7, HONDA CMc. 78.000 ml .... 
,unl good. 5450. 337-4827. Hllion . 

L.k. Condominiums Clost 10 
hospital. Call 338-0004 10' dolall • . 

FEIIIALE SUMMEA: Shire Md,oom 
In condominium, WID, CIA. DfW, 
micrOWIYl, Cambu., two btllh , 
hospital clost. security 354-01158. 

MALE! GRAD. nleo two Md'oom 
ICroSS from Alumni Center. 
Summer &Ubfet. flU option. NC. 
laundry. 354·7355. 

OWN room in ttH" bedroom 
opt"mtn'. Juno- July. $1001 monlh 
plus 113 llectriclty. Negotiable. 
354-2995.335.a030 aher Spm. 
PrajiL 

OWN room. Summer, or SulTlmtr 
session AJe. WID, Olea place. 
338-1263, uk for Tom or Jim. INS HONDA Civic S 20.000 

miles, 5-speed, stereo, red! &ilver. 
~ 515-t72·7812. Fairfield ROOMMATES' Sh ... lurnlshod 

'partmonl 400 blook 01 North 
PORICH£ I11T 19". Gua,ds Rod. Gilbert. 354.e175 
robulh mOlo,. hlyt III receipts .:::::::.:::..::::..:.:..:.::...--------
L ...... message. S8150 firm. 
354-0105. 

INS HONDA Civic Wlgon 
5-speed. air, stereo, ~,OOO miles; 
$5800. 515-472-7812. Fllrfltld 

1M3 HONDA Civic Good 
COndlllon. E,ct11tn1 g .. mlltog. 
Must sell 1 .... 69-M3laft., ... OOpm 

lt72 SUPE~ Botllt ... eolltnl 
COndilion; $8SO CIII 351-7130. 
daYI. 

lN2 HONDA ~-doo, C,.lc. high 
mIles, ~spetd , mechanically 
lOund Drtvo Illnd you'lIlok.'11 
122001 off., W .. twood Molor" 
354-4445. 

lN5 NISSAN 200SX Turbo 
Hatchback, sunroof, A/C, AMlFM, 
lu ll packaga. 19,500 milos, 
.xcellent condition After 5pm, 
354-3438/ 354·7835 

lHO IIIAZDA GLC. AWFM, good 
condlllon. "4501 muSl .. II. 
351-3265. 

1171 HONDA CivIC. wpotd, 30 
mpg. gOOd condllion: $975 Phon. 
331-3470 

DATSUN 1982. 200 SX. AWFM. 
cassette. sunroof, air, new llres, 
nitt. $400() 0' offer. 338·9740. 

SUMMER, close to campus. MIF, 
renl nogolloble. Call 337-3657 

FEMAL!, own room In two 
bedroom, May frll , microwave, 
cobl. TV. 51251 negollabl.. ' 
338-3191. 

'1501 summet' sublet, own room , 
fI/C. close in . 351-3995. 

CH~ISTIAN mal. 10 sha" 
lpenmenl on WIll side. 5135 plus 
ullhllt •. 356-2970. 338-9583. 

FEMALE nonsmoker, summer: 
own room In two bedroom. POOl, 
fI/C. "Undry. 112 utlllllo,. 5140 
337·5984 

SH.l~E Co"lvllit duple' lOll. 
thr .. others. Own room, no , ..... 
AIC. cablt. bus 'OUIt. $1401 month 
piUS 114 ullhU.s. Ln. 354-9200, 
",enslon 400. dlYl; 331·9817 
eventngs 

OWN ,oom In IIOU ... S2OO. 
includes III utilities and WID. 
335-3120. 354-3416 

PROFI'.SSIONAU GRAD 
Nonsmoker Downstairs bedroom 
plu, lIudy In nlct1y furnished 
house. Flreplac • • Muscatlnt 
A_u. Bu .... No pelS SISO plul 
uhllties 338--3071. 

SUlTE- rtl,Ig"'lor. _ and 
utili1," included, shere kitchen 
with mlcrowlve, IVllJllble June 1 
$175. 

OOAM·STYLE- ralngerllo,. "nle. 
microwave and desk provicMd. 
aha,ed btlll • • vaJ"'bI. now or 
Juno 1. llSO 

351.()441 

FALL: V.ry "'ge room w~h 
fl'IPIItO on Cllnlon. S230 ull"lI .. 
Included; 337-4785 PM 

SUIIIIIIER! Foil Ophon. Singlt 
lemale rooms, furnished, utlll11ft 
peld. nttr compu" 1120' 
ntgoIIobl. CoIl 3311-2.94 

EXTRA Ilrge e&ean nioe room 
OU'8t person • . Sunny. large 
WlndOwit'l PrtV'" M1t'l~ No 
walerbeds, no pets $2001 month 
Coli 351-0lI80 

WRV claM to Law Budding 
SUmme,1 f.1I option Vory cIttn 
HfW peid "'nl ntgOli_ 
33802611 . 

FEIIIALE hou""'alO _. no., 
to hospitall law school, tOf June 
351-3414. 

PAtVAT£ bedroom In comfonlbte 
hom • • good 1OCII1on. lrat 10_./ 
dryer, unfurnltned 337·n21 , 
337-7061 . 

SUIIIIIIER, 1.11 oplion: Chttr!ul. 
lnaxpensive IIOVIt In qui.t 
building. good IlCliltles. 337-4765 
PM. 

IIIIIIIEDlATElY. _,ng. 
I"ephon • • clOM. cloon, 5170-180 
338-4070 

CLOSE, cl.on. qultl .'~dlos Somt 
furnished lIundry, yard, ." 
CU"lIr. two blocks 517~$225 
336-3388. 

FUIINISHlD "ng ... tvlll_ 
UIY 15 PrlVlte ,.trlgerator, 
COOking allowed. NC. clost In 
337·9038 

FOR mall student, cloM 10 
Unl ..... ity Hospilll. 3J8.M59 

1UII1Il" .uble~ lall OC>11on OWn 
rOOm In 1hr .. bedroom, Wft.o 
houot 11151_ p"," 1/3 
uilltl'" 00 l.ttllII,klng II" __________ 1 btjtIlnt. _I aldo NC. 

dllhwulltl. mit, ....... 
3314898 SUMMER SUBLET 
ONI bedroom. filet end t_. 

IUMlllel! subltl. lOla bedroom NC. '*"10 ..... '. pa,llng. allbert 
ap.nmenl, cloM 10 etl!\plll. I.d ()IIu.ch. 1711 »4-4112 
ino,pon.ivt • .... V w.'or peld . NC AI" MIl' ronl. quitl. • lrat 
~Co::::I1~354-M==7 ______ 1 parIIl.g. Itund/y, ~'W pt ... AIC. 
NONIlIlOICINQ: lergo one South 0""011 e.II \ ."13 

bed,oom 'P.rtm'"I, AFril· July, CHU" ~ bedrOOm """"*'~ 
Ielephone. anroctlvtly fUrnllhtd. NC. lound..,. plrOing. c_, nOlI 
InlcudOl utiilll .. 1350, YI'J 31)4 .2472 
negoll.bIe; ~IIO I.rgo _I 
tptnmtnl. lUmmi< only, $225 OA~C;""T, ""111_1'010 
336-4070. momlnu. bed,,,,,," lIfIInmonl 00HI. 

dishwlther, A!C- laundry, wat., 
NONIIIIOKINO 'oom. e"en. paldm' buo/lna CoI35ol ·11 11. !JOt 
qultl. cl_ , I ... phono. COOling. 8p. 
one Wllh own btl. Mld-M.y. 
1140- sm nogo1l.bl. 338-4070. 
mo,nlnga 

IUNNY. I.rgo Ont Md,oom. Qultl, 
Ale. Furnlhu. Ivtllable Sum,"r 
IUb1tIIFall option S3251ntgOlllbIo, 
HfW paid 331-42111 

LAllaE two bedroom Qultl A/C. 
dlshwtshlr, new Ipphanc. $310. 
M.y ronl I, .. 331_ 

IUlilifA IUblt" ,.11 OPllon MoY 
If" One bedfOOfn, SoUlh Vln 
Buron. el_ 10 compu. Pooolbly 
furnishtd 351-1311 

FREE keg 10' IIgnlng Ponti<: ..... 
fI/C. CIOM. one bed,oom. btlcony, 
perking. 3S4-e898 

LooW NO FUATHEI\I F"" ... 
wanled '0( aummef lublel Three 
ptraOntb" _, ... f.rotUlle 
locoioon on CLINTON S",,' A'C. 
poIIibl"IY 01 BEOROOM FURIII. 
TUAE. Ronl nogolloblt 351-1350 

OfLUXl ,oom. "'bioi with own 
bathroom.lutchenen, Nice, clean. 
qul,' 337--46&? """,ng 

2 I!DllOOIl 1310 per monlll 
EIteI,Iclty. H,W. paid PI_ ct11 
~7 

'Ullllllfft IUbltt, cloll lo compo&. 
Thr" Md,oomtI. HfW plIO. NC. 
UiCfOWlYe. laundry flClilbn, palk.
Ing. Ronl ntgOIllObio 33&0788 

OfSPfRA TfL Y nttd 10 IUblol 
Room In houat, cloll on . nogotllD" 
'onl. 354.{)526 

NEeD I_It 10 .... ,. lWO 
bed,oom Ipllflmtn~ own 'oom. 
HWIAC paid. ronl ntgOOIbIo' 
336-3012. tvonlngs 

IUIIIIIIER fall opt.,.,. """"lIbIo 
rent, Othef dHla. cd now' 
354-1811 

ON! Md,,,,,,,, IpInmtn~ a-1oe.,Ion. _. ~ ..... J lrot 
351.2458. 351~1 

IUILn Two bed_. moc,_. lumilhtd. _ntown. 
ovll_ lm_tIy 16t·5471 

TWO-Bf.DIIOOfI. -" 
0110, fl.OI ~ CIoIIIO co_ 
Cog a1ltr 8 00pm 33n.27 

SPACIQUI _ bed.
aponmonl ,...., lrat Very _bit. __ 351.-

1U1II1II!~ "'bitt • • 100. I\.'W peod. 
","y freo. __ 1119 ......... ..... 
bed'OOn>.lum_ $$t..o7'l 

NEW .fflO_. NC. _ co,"""" 
t,qy I,... nogOhob ... I, .. 
undfiground por1ung 3~ 

ON! Mdr-.., S25OImooth. ~W 
peid. cIotn. quill. ""'" onl_. 
cIott 10 c:o.mpu~ 33t-7811O 

TWO bed,ooma IYII_ In Ill ... 
Mdroornltwo btl. aportmtflt 
F_ .. only, ronl nogoboblo. 
337-4426 

CHEAPI NEAR. $100 includIng 
ullin .... nice OM bHtoom 
IpartmtnL ...... ""'ft one molt. 
comp .. ,lly lu".shod . TV 
354-1311 

PENTACIlf!IT A'AIITIlENTS 
Tllroo Mdroom. g't11Ioc.1Jon' 
HfW paid, AIC 337·2.84 

FAll opliOn Nlco, _ . 
lurn......, . Mo<:row.vt. Conlr.' Al' 
RI.,.rsldo Drive (clOM). $1361 
354-<JOII4 

FEIllALE, own MdfOOlll. nitt 
hou ... cIott ... perlolrlg 1162141 
ph" 1 .• ulol,l... S3t-2Otl 

LEISURE. TIME: Rent to own, TV', ) 
Sl"to5, microwaves, Ippllances, 
turnlture. 337-99OO. 

BICYCLE 
CENTURION.12·s~. 23·. 
axctUent condilion, Includes 
."r ... S300I B.O. 354-1078. 

-W-A-N-T-'O--bU-y-.-ttd-l-w-rec--ked-c-.-rs/- I'N'I11AZOA 829 Oolu ... good 
"uck .. 351-&11 . 828-4971 (loll condillon. b,ake wa,k. S3OOO. 

IIIAY. Augull Ir ... on •• two 
flmales to shire two bedloom 
South Johnson, .ach $851 month 
HIW paid, AIC, plrking, available 
Iglln May 18 353-505O.353.{)03e 

CLOSt: 10 Penllc,...1 Summer 
1.lIlng Atnt _obit Ad No e 
351-3037. 

MAY 1', two bfockl from campult 
turnisMci room for woman No 
smoking. no pits. no Ovtrnlghl 
gun.s, coollfng, .nower SUmmt' 
Wllh "" OPlion , 5135 AIIO. dOllt>It 
'oom. "80 336-3610 

ON! IEDIIQOIoI B.g enough lor 
two That gr ... old brick bulkhnQ 
on thl co,,,,, 01 Qubuque .nd 
Jtrt.rson Courtyll'd . 81'" tOt 
~ B80 gnflprwn .. m 

lroo). 337·5eo7. =------1 
TV. VCR. Iltroo. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highl.nd Court 

338-7547 

CENTURION Eill. GT 15-~ 
lou,'ng bike. 21 ·. like new. 1225. 
336-5045. 

Wl!'STWOOO 1l0TOIIS 
FI"", ultd . lorelgn. 

do .. lic auto .. ltal ....... IC • . 
,354·«45 

1------------------ ---------. I Ryder Truck 'Rental I 
I . I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

1171 DATSUN B21D. Hpotd. 
h.,chbtck. AWFM ca ... n •• runs 
g'tal. SU5. AN., 7p.m • 338-97~8. 

lin YW Aabbot: AM/FM c .... l1 •• 
lutlln)ocllon. body •• nglno. 
interior in good condition. $900. 
354-7618, IYonln9S. 

1173 TOYOTA Collet. 78.000. ",n, 
.... 1. ,usled, S4OOIOBO. 338-4070. 
rnorniMilS. 

LtT US HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
SPRING CLEANING. ADVERtllE 
YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED. 
1131·5714. I I 

I I ROOMMATE 

I I --~--A-~--A-TlE--,~--W-o h--ov--. --,,,--,dtn-1I 
II I wndo nhtld ~mm.IO' lor one. IWO 

In t r ........ '00", ap.nmentl. 
Info,mllion Is POlled on doo, at 

I I 
.t. Ellt Mlrket for you to pick up. 

LAllQl Mdroom. Sh.,. Milchon. 
btlh. II •• ng '0001 Ull1ll"'. 11SO I I monlh. No ...... 351·5170, 

I I IIIAL!. 1200 gol. )'Ou Md,oom, 
ulllll .... CIOM In. Fumlthlng •• . I I kllchen. VCR, Ilpper. w_,1 

I I dry<lf. 3~ 

ICOTIOAU I Roommlte needed. 
Two bed,oom un it. 

This is no time to worry about how you're 
going to get your stuff home. 

The good neW!! is there Is life alter finals. And we can make II a Utile casler. 
At Ryder we can rent you any size van or trude you need. Vans thai are fun 

10 drive (Fun ... whal',lhat?) Many are aUlomatics. Most have power steering, 
alr.condltlonli1g and an AM /FM radio. 

We can also help with boxes, hand trudes, even tips on loOOli1g a truck. 
Which could help lake a load off your mind ... whatever Is lett of II. 

lruckt are available at lhe follow In! }OC.llonll 
IOWA CITY. 221 )(irkwood~54-7ge 0105 E. Burlln8ton~~1N 

CORALVILLE: HI&"w.y 6 Wut~51-3638 

10% Dllcount with Ihi' ad. rH' 1 .vaj!R-
Offer expires August 3, 1987 -110:1.,,"');; • 

~11"~ti A \\\:~ then: .Il""!}' lurn.~ • 

-= .. ------------------

C.II35I ·1717. 

TWO f~lln "'Inl.d to &hare 
Ihr .. Md'oom dUplt, with on. 
other f.mo" 1 112 btlhs. clolliO 
bus 84~2510. 

FeIllALe, Summer. , h.rt mUler 
t.droom. Spacioul new condo! 
CIA, WIO, dlthw .. hI, . UIIlI1 ... 
paid, "-r Wnt campu, 
Non.mokor. nOnd~nk ... 338-88e2 

LUXURY Town.ou ... Grall 
IOCltlon n.I' clmpulJ Hospltll. 
Brick Inl.,IO'. VCA. dl. h .... hlr. 
mlcfowlve, grill, bUIIi,.. C.II now 
SUm"",/ I.1I Imi/ 112 utllill" 
336·1717(LM) 

IHAM Ihrao bedroom. 2 112 
blm., W/O. buo/Ino. a.llI.bIe 
Al/llusl. 3S4.e143. 

IUU, grad p",."ed. 
room In hoUII. IUD plu_ 113 
ulllol .... ~v.lI.bIe M.y 1 3JtI.2038. 

l'lMALI Plo_onlli Gred Own 
Md,oom HIW peld. Al/llul1 1. 
ntlr HOlpUOI. 33IHll01 . 

ON! or two roomm,tes for 
IUmmer. Ideal location, price 
negotlablt. Includes Ilundry. NC. 
VCR. kog 337·9598 

IUIIIIII!R, one-two nonamoklng 
_ roommal'" $125. HfW 
plid, near campus. 3~-o274 . 

ATTENTION: Fanllllic lootllon. 
Open August. Two 'ema~s , 
nonsmoking, own room. A/C, park. 
Ing. quiet 354-0894 •• vonlngs 

CHU', S200 10111 Juno .nd July 
Own foom, tin minU1" trom 
campus. F_I. only. 354-3274. 

FeIllAlE. SUmmor. CIOM In. NC. 
tf/W plld. bod furnl.hed. MUll 
rtnl. Nogolloblo. 351-4 130. 

fALL: Ftm.lt. 10 lind .nd .hara 
Iptlrtrnent with Kriltl. 354-027 • . 

WANTlD. two f,,".IoIIO ahart .n 
.ttordtbll beautiful lpartment in 
lowl-ltlinoil Minor. ~t 
nogoll.bl. CI II 337-4300 

IIUllllllfII sublotl f.1I ophon Lo',," 
room, Ale. microw.'It. utili .... 
plid. _r law school. 5200 
(negotllblt) C." 351-6432. 
351.{)441. 

AFFOIIDAILI aum"", hou"ng 
Thr .. and tour ptrIOn aull" . 
AYIII.blt ","y IS-AuguIIII . 
Sigma TIU Gammo Coli CM" 
35_. 

ROOMS FOR 
RENT 

Summer Le.,lng 
FI" Option 
No Cooking 

337·5156 

IIOOIl wi'" btl •. rol,lgerolor. 
C.~. '150. wmmet mattth. 
Nonamoklf. lISoI.{)273. tytnlngs, 

IIAlI: gradulte, ,hlrt two 
bedroom houM. own Md'oom. 
Otto StrMt . NC, WID, mlcrow.ve, 
SI651 monlh. Inclulltt uutill .. 
Morning" 338-1i3e9 TWO room. ' Of rent WID F,.. 

Cobi. Thr .. btlhL Lo'ge h.'ng 
IIIIIIII!III 1111 opllon. Femllt. own . ,oom .nd Illchln Ronl 
,oom. lIy. Md,oom hOUM. "''''"' ntgoll_, W.1don Ridge Condo, 
btl. I S 10fJI monlh 354-3588 :::33::,7:::-58:::2;:4:... ______ _ 

.. for .nll,. oummer Aptn/ntnl 
ntIf CM1pus.lhlr, With ,.".,.. 
non_t<o wonts '"'"' ~113 

ONt! bed,oom tptrtmtn~ IU_ 
aublt!. f." oplion. 131il1 monlll. 
~ peld. olf .. ,_ potItong • ..." 
cloot 10 c:ampuI ~, 
tnll'me 

T'IIO I"" ........ r. bedroom. 
btoulilultwo Md,oom. SI25 
PI/king. A/C. _ . bullino tar1y 
mornIngs 361-3444 

DN! bed,oom tpIIImtnl. I •• 
opllon. S250I monlh, will _"11 • • 
cfotn 527 Ron.lda. ~241 

UNIQU! summer IUblttlllll 
tvtlleblo 2 It'ge bed,oom """mtn' In 0Id0r _ Lo'ge 
"0101 porch, wood I'-s 
~Ultl". 354-0111 

'11lAI.(I thl'" ",go bedrOOfll 
Benlon Monor. lu,nIantd Bull':". 
fI/C. WID Ntgolltblo. ~2O 

IINGU room. big. <omlonlblt. 
I_It " 20/ mon1l\l negollab .. 
UtIlI1 .... 11 Included CoM 
5pm.7pm. 3311-1038 

FIliAL!. lUmmi<. nlc.'y '!IlAU! 10 tho .. lrollt' wilh ftfDUc;!D "!Mtl StI_ IUbIoI. 
lurnlthtd. own 'oom. clollin. ronl ItmIIt Ind two COli; $150 monthly Gllbtn MtnO/. apoc:Ious -_ 
ntgolilDl. 354-3313. IncludOl uIII~I .. Ind clbl. CIOM bedroom notr c."'pu •• fI/C. ,_ 
..:..:'-C...'----"'-"----- I,o bu.lIo • • 337-3224 o. 3JtI.1317. Porllng 351·~6411 
"'MALI! 10 aha,. hou .. , own 
Md,oom. ull",,,s peld. /IIC. "00l1li rO' ronl at Phi Aho Sigilli 1110, NUD two 1_"0 10 Il10 .. 
g.r.ge, bullln" WIO, I2O(W month Wilking dittlnce from campul large two btdroom ''''"''''"t 'f¥ith 
337-8495 and Hospilal lAundry .n~ hllChon one 01110, Gr .. 'locotlon, __ 

• •• lIoblt "'01 11 25/ mon'" Coil mlnutt will 10 COmfllja. l ... 10 laW! 
IIIALI, 'own ,oom, cloll. cable. 1137.:1157. .porlol hoep"" p,rklng. W'O 
AIC. DIW. ","y I, .. 338-3818. PlNTAC"nT Ap.nmtn1l1 M.yl .v.lI_ MOl FREE' 337-4 101. 

OWN room. It,gt Ihr .. Md.oom Augu. ' ronll, ... /IIC. clo.., I'fIllALllo ,nt'" """"'" IUbIoI 
hou ... No ...... SI40. 35' -n "twm ,,::::a;:It;...::,KtI::;Lly.:, S3tt=;:41:;;,:.77;,;. ____ 1 ""7 end Augult f, .. , lurnlthtd. 
deyt~~__ - HfW ___ ~~ 

_Ill" "'M. tl4O. or "80 willi .. nl 1100 Coli 3311 ·77110 
lUXUIIY Iplnmtfll. Co,al.II... NC. no ulllll .... . h.,. kllchtnl 
Own ,oom. cl .. n, qultt • • 180 bIIh 35-4-01152 OfIPlUTl. Roornm.,. nttdtG. 
monlh Dove.351·242a. 1300 lor .umme,. HI'N poId. lotty 

"",MIIIII!D room. ~11chin. cloln, lroo. no depotl1 CIII tvtnlngl, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
tNTIfllll"D In ." IltlrOlltl'le In 
houllng? GOOd 'ooml In 
OCC\lpln1- own«t cooper.,lve 
lI0II''' 1 .. 1I1D1t. Fllr ,onls 
Sing ... ond couple •• 1,,".1t 'nd 
male welcome Neai' 08mpu. <All 
3501-3788, 337-3«5. 

1I00III •• 1001 In . .... '" I_chon 'Ad 
bIIh"",, two -.. 3~1 14!! 

quitl. non.moklng '"11 opllon 1154-2422 
1170. 351-821&. 

1I0OIII 10' ,tnl S~I" kllchen. 
bllh. lllUno,y. 101)100'" lrom 
compUl. 3I1-31112. 

1U1I1I11II 'ALL lUliNG. one 
blOck from CtrrtplJ', wood ''-1, 
mlcrownej r,'rl",rltor, tha,. 
btlh Sltnlng 1111151 monl~, 
IhClUdOIl11 u~I"'" 35\· 1384 

CHl!A,.ltrr: lurnithod room. .'OM; only leo . 1111 "111111 .. fo, 
whole .UjMIer, 338-7423. 

--- ------ -.-

IUlIIlltll ... b.. I." option. 
't " hr .. bedrQOm. nQ okttr 
homo. _ noIgllborllood, • 
btoc • Irom -ampue. IUn",* 
!!:ROil I. 351 1M ' 

..... IiIONTIi. t,qy tr.. SIII'td 
room.. V'n8u,on 35 HI265 
Cnl~, 4pm. lpm • 

IUY Ir ... ff'<IOncy. "n. YIfy 
""IJOIl I • • A/C. Itundry Ir .. 
p.""flg Myrt .. A_uo 33/.101ie 
35'·0", ' 

. " DlSCQUNT 10' Juno. JUly ...., 
Irto I .... ltble IhI' Iintl Two 
bed, • ~I' IIo<Ilh Dodge 

111. _III'" 

THe NIW PHON\; 
NUMBER' FOR THE 

CLASSlrlEo IDS IRE 
l3! .571.I . Jl5·!l115 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

MIl" "" I ""1_'_ 
...--... 1101 De ,. 
--. I ................ 

f 
~I ~t_ 
, ~r _ 

DIy, etat ,If me 
locItlon _ 
Cont.ct pt!101 



. 

. 

.J 

,} 

i L-'----

I ~MMER SUBLET APARTMENT " APARTMENT 
FOR RENT , 

~. nIIr 1110 VI"" '-<IrO-lhr .. 
loaf'I , AiC, HAY, t1b1I, NIt, 

, _ ,.,got,.blel C.II .~" 5p m 
{.jil53 . 

FOR REfiT 
:=------1 
~~]i-IO~. -NEAR HOSPITAL 

AND LAW SCHOOL I MMrR IUb .. t. Pool, "'0 
_r~ aport ... nl. NC, renl 

I ..,1""'· SII-a2t4 ' .... N~-~~.~ aN,a'.W"_\t' 
~ACRrIT. _twOIomIIteIO ~. --. 

CurNnl • FaU LNllng 
• lWo BtdIOOtTI 
·~PIId 

I "'IWO btGroom, turn!tho<! 
iio_~~1 .. holo aummor 

) &.3IID, 35300UI 
~.e 1WO bodroom _, Morcy 

I ""1111, May I ... , 1,_ OJ)IIon Ale 
:7.. 31 ' 

.• ~ SUmmll ItrlOl rOOm 
1 ~'"". 1111 opUon 6 ... , 

~room ".., L.., IlYliding 
oi4IbIt MId·May ChNpl 
~4' \til oplion 

; ~,!.~~. =:*~. 
joII!IOt!liIaI, bualine Jodi. • 
~. ' 

~ !:ttl.,. ,.,.., own room I" 
"...~oom opell ....... 
~ only, iI3WIoo 

: 
: 
: 
t 
C 

--'. 

UICA_ 
LOCA.,. 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

337·7128 
351-8391 

·AIC 
• Filly CaIpoIM 
• On Con1luo , city buo 
• Loundry F ..... 
• Ottl,"", PlllClng 
.HoPOll 
• 1I400I_ 

....... Uf.4:111. 
~_ 001Mew Ape.. 

114, In, ... WM1ptt ,,, ............... , tc.ao-..,I_,.. 
Ajot No. t, 274 ___ ., 

TWO btGroom. HJw pold. Ilunery. 
alor., porklng, noll' cornpu., 
t300I monlll unllllili. 354-1425. 

TWO bodroom, COII"'"Io, S280 
InclUdIo w.",. launery. parking. 
no pili. 351 ·2415. 

IIOOl. ,*,"II.lr, 11'01 yard, 
laundry. bu .. , on. and two 
~room •. 12151 $340, IncluHI 
... 11<. 351-2415. 

OftRlOOllING Flnkblno Gotl 
eou,,", one Ind ,",,0 bedrooms. 

I ~ .ne 1310 r-",;"Iy, H/'N 
I P""'. no poll. 364~124 or 
1354-3856. 

FALL lolling ........ hoIpilolt 
location. BMutttul three bedroom 
-"","II. Incl_ I II 

JUIlI 1 IPPIIInCOl ffi mlc:"", .... IwO 
JULY I bo1I1' •• Io~ II $SII5 plus 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

PAIII( PlACI! APAIITIIENTI 
SporkNng clten 

luaury 2 bedroom apartment 
5 mlnu,"" 10 Unl .... r.'ty HOI9IIaI 

On COI.MI .. bu.llno 
Low uIH~Ioo 

llrQe kitchen with dishwasher 
1526 Slh St. CoroMlIo 

354-0281 
CllII about our move-In special 

LOVE II IN THE AIR ... 
Find that tPKla' tomeonl through 
PEOPLE MEET1NG PEOPLE. 

I 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
WANT TO MAKE BOllE NEW 
""I(NOI 1 PlAa A ' I'I!OPU 
MrETING PEOPlE· MJ IN TH~ 
DAILY IOWAN ClAIIIFlEOS. 
~5-57". 

'ALL. p05libility summer; one 
bedroom aport ... ", plus .1Udy In 
_Hie 01 house lor coup.: S320 
utilities included: 331 .... 715 PM . 

432 IOI/TH DUIIUQUI! 
open August 1. Two bedroom unit . 
th, .. btooka t ram H~ld.y Inn. 
House. four people comfortably, 
1585. 351-4310. 

b OPEN HOUSE AT 

~ J.... LAKESIDE 
~ MANOR APARTMENTS 
Px. ... Our prescription for your 8 apartment hunting headaches. 

WIN 1o-Speed Bike, TeleYislon, and 
mort I 

SRunlly",y 8th. • All to • PM 
IiIIInIIdIIa .... fill OCGIPII1C, 011 our IfIIcItIIcIII Md'OW1IIt,_ 

• FREE Heat, Water &- Air • New Weightroom 
• OlYmpic Pool • Saunas 
• Tennis Courts • laundry Facilities 
• Off street ParXing • On City Busline 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

======~====~====~====' APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
IUIIlET/ laU opllon. CoII"'"Io. 
A.oilll>lo Juno I. nleo two 
bedr....,. Shopping ond bu._ 
cloM. Rom nogolloblo. Ca!l 
338-514e ."er 5pm. 

ntRU ~ II'lCiAL 
One bedroom. S250: two bedroom. 
W5. Through July 31 only. All 
utili, ... peid ,xcept -.ctriclty. 
Good IocIllon end on bullino. Cd 
Monday-frkley. 8a.m.-5p.m.: 
SaMd.y. 9o.m.-1211OO11. Sovillo. 
338-1115 

ON! bedroom IpIIrtment. "" 
utilities paid, Jun, 1 leising, one 
block lnom PonllCroot. Ad No.V 
351-6031. 

SUIIUT Juno-NovombOl. 1340. 
nice rwo bedroom, IcrolS Irom 
Flnkblno. H/W p.id. Ale. 
mlcr ...... 338-2627. kIop l.ying. 

GREAT LOCATION. Fi .... minulft 
from new law, ten ml"Ules from 
hcspUIII. downl ...... Two 
bedroom. AJC, balcony. EnUre 
summer S6OO, f"1 op,1on. 
338-5102. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

I WlU _ you_ S25 I lruck Iood 
John . 883-2703 

LARGE 3 BEDROOM 
RENT NEGOTIABLE 

• Clio", UlII_ 
• Moor HoopItaitiArma 
• 0If0I_ PSrleing 
·NC 
·On BUIIln .. 
·Call_ 

338-6723 

-----------------1 CLOR. lurnlshod, cloln 
efficiency. NC. summer M.y 18-

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

TWO, three. four, n r~ 
bodfoom. Sou.h JoI>....",. South 
Dodge, EoII Burlington. VI"I. 0""_ perking. goo gr~l. WID. 
1.";1_ Augull. No pats. Alto< 
7:3Op .... 354--2221 

JEOUIt b.troom. cJou to. wood 
Il00 .. thnoughoul . .... 01 parking. 
qulol noJvhbortoood. _ .......... 

~
WID hookup. IYlIIablo AugUSl I. 

_ . AdNo 100. 
Pnoporly Menogtmont 

AUOUIT, taro- th,.. bedroom AJI 
1ppI1_ WID hookupo. 1 112 both., Iin __ ~ nlee 

yard. w.h _modi" ... 
poopIo comlortobty Johnson 
S._. J5.I.5«lI . 337.7212 

tIJOl lia bedroom, cklM In. 
... _ AlJgUII 1. _ roor '"""" 

CONDOM II lUll 
FOR SALE 

I . t., IlEDROOII-. 1l1li 
down. Iinoncing _ COlI 
350-3412 lor oppoIntmont 10 .. --

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

AUOUST I uliNliol. C.II 54-11171, II no 
Nt.. one bedroom, _, oJcIo. noer 1= 10_='-.:, 354-=::.2233:::::.:..... ____ • II 
t.w School. H/W ...... Ioundry. -

... IIMIut OW II'ICIAL IINTAL PIIOGItAII 
117·5103 W=~'~' .~,Sl";~' Sl· ($IIl.~:::s. ~~'I ~ug;~'~,'!r,::.~~lh 

~1 J U N E 1 & ' ONr bedroom. H/W pIid. PO"'in;. 

IdooIlor 1010- group up 10 8. WIO 
Included. S95OI __ III plus 
.dlllloo 337-_ ot 338-50110 lin. 12 • II, two bod ... Ift. 

Holiday TII'Ior Court. No"" 
L1b.rty. $250 plut "',1iI1n (opIiCIn 
10 buy) Coli l"er1p m" ~l. 

bUIlloo, 01111_' porillng, 
Ihopping. Ale S31-6ne. 

LAROE downl ... n Iludlo, $300. 
hMtI water Plld, "0 pet, 
351·24 15. 

TOWtItCRUT area. one bedroom. 
1285. H/W pold. oIr . l.und'Y, bu,. 
no polS. 351·2415. 

'ALL.. Unusual one bedroom 
lpartment on two "00" of hou .. ; 
$33) utlllU .. IOcludfJd, 331-4785 
PM 

VALI.(Y FOROE APT'. 

1 and 2 Bedroom A~rtments 

Green 1fJOC'I, pool. playground. 
poril lng, bu.II ..... hopplng. 

2.,., Hwy 1 bit 10 .. CIty 
""""!If _ '""'""_ ........ 

TWO ood Ihroo bedloom •• H/W 
paid, IIIundry facilities. $C50-$5S0 
per month. Ad No. S. Keystone 
Propert, Moo_I. 338-8268. 

TWO bedroom .... t aid •• HIW 
paid. Can for tremendous prices 
on immediate occupancy and 
IUmmer rentals. W. will work with 
youl Rot.<oncn required. No poll 
p ...... Ad No. 102. K.y.lone 
ProperlY MIn.g .... nt 338-8268. 

IEAUTlFUL two bedroom, close, 
reasof'-bte, muS1 .... Available 
Moy 20. 338·1013. ~Ingl. 

TWO bedroom, C~II to west 
Clmpua. apacioua. central.1r, 
dishwasher. Ad No.1. Keystone 
Property MIIl.ment 338~288. 

TWO bMiroom, fI .... bk>ckllrom 
campus, newer buildmG. only two 
units lett for August 1. Central air, 
off·llrell plrlling. Ad No.l03. 
Keystone Property' Management . 
338-6288. 

TWO bedroom ...... sldo, HIW 
pold . • ,.ilablo AugUI' 1. Only one 
unit lett. WID on premisn, AJC, 
$360. Ad No.23. KeYllono Property 
Mlnagomenl338-l1268. 

campu •• I •• llablo Juno lSI. lNw ~'" AUGUST 1 12101 monlll. onl block lnom 
ClOSl!, DOWNTOWN. Small two 
bedroom. S4OO. A,1I1abIo May I . 
~ 

New two bedroom. $380, 
H/W paid. Westside. 
Large bedrooms, large 

dosets, laundry facilities, 
sort water, Ale. orfstreel 

parldng. busline, pest 
contro~ appliances, on-site 

managet. 

_I! II. bedloom noU". <ely 
_ In. Av.,table Aug .. 1 t._, 
'or 'orvo group. up 10 10. W/O. d __ , lncludod 

$1210/ month plUS UI'Io_ 
354--72lI2. 

twO bedroom. mlln _ 01 
hou .. , residenlgl .ru, ldal 'or 
lIudonll. Ad No. I De KoyItone 
PIOPOrty Monagomont __ 

LARO! lour bedroom hoult. 
IIlopioco • .. _orl d""". IUndock. 
IInlshod butmonl Quill 
neighborhood, CIOM to .... t 
compu,. $&SO mon,h 331·2527. 
338-1811 ~Ingo 

ClOSE In. o.collonllour POItOn 
oecommodIUon •• IIraptaco. 

TWO bedroom. Hl9 P,on lin. open toundry. gllO(lO. chlllClor. $&50 
AugUII 20. S480 monlh. Inc'udes L1nel. Coldwell Bankor 351-3355 
atl "'il~I ... No poll. CIII John, LARG! hOUN. occommodelOl 
351-3141 or 338-1481. __ 10. lour bIocko lrom 

LARO~ partially turnished campus, laundry (.cUltln, thr .. 
b._, ofllc:"ncy. CIoM In. on bolllroom, . • votl.."..Nno 
busJine S22S month plul utIlities. 351-1029 wening,;. 
351·1814 SIX bednoom II 820 _ry $89QI 

WEST aide 008 bedroom. WID, month plus utlllt_ Two Ilitchens, 
01ts1 ... 1 porklng. H/W pold. Ronl IWO bllns. ne .. carPel . no poll. 
negotiable. 351-8037. before 5pm; Separlte efficiency available lor 
331.2400 "".r 5pm. S225 plus prOIl'''' u.,IIIIoo. CIII 
~~'::"::"'=':":::;:::-----IJohn 351-3141 or 338-1487. 

NEW ADS Illrt II 1110 bo«om 01 
the column. 

MOBILE HOME 
fOR SALE 
llOOI!NT COUPLE'S porIoCI 
h~~ .2.eo. QUI«, Mlr campu. 
and playgroune. $4000. 337_. 

1111 AMERICAN. 14.10, III,.. 
bOd'oom. NC. WID. 1hod . .... 1t. 
new car~L Western Hills. 
64So2429 

1117 HOI.l YPUK. 'h ... 
bedroom., one bath, '.rgt CO'iIrtd 
deck , shed, Chine hutch, SIOV'l, 
,.rrlgerllor, wIshe" dryer, ctntrll 
I II, <ely c .... MUST BE SEENI 
Co .. tvllio buIlO"'" $13.000 
645-2782. 

14X70 TWO or thret bedroom, 
centr. 1 aJr, hrepfac:e. dish ...... 
shod. lifO- tr_ . lois 01 pIontings. 
Coli 351.1818 1~1I5pm 

QUALm PLUI 
LOWEIT PRICES ANYWHER! 

1ge114' wldO. 2 Br .. _ 7 
1ge114.10 3 B, . SI2.881 
ItJe7 18.80 3 Br . $15.881 

10lt. DOWN. IlAHK FINANCING 
Uood 14',. IIg -..on lrom 

S3500 

) E:la ..... .=- CLOSE TO UI 
, -"" co .... ,.;",O\~._ HOSPITU co 

HoII end "'1" pold. 

OiflCOllnll po&IIbIt . 
s.nlor citizen 

Gooemmonlomplopos 
Un-.ity omplopos 
Hosp~lf empIoroos 

SURROUND yourself with "_. 
Studkl sublet! f.1I ol"ion. close. 
$2901 month. negotl.blo. 350\·5196. 

QUAlITY AND VALUEI 
'-<Irgo 1WO bedroom In qulol 
eorelvillo ...... Qullity buill, low 
UI,lIlie •. 3 yo.rs Old. On buslln • • 
nur &hopping, and cam bus. 
Without! lllrith anached garage. 
13501 S405. 354-4111.100" laped 
message 

ONE bedroom basement 
apartment, qUNtt and attractive, 
ONr hoapltals and new Ilw 
building. 337~5363. 

NOW LEASING FOA 
JUN~ AND FALL 

THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS 
1122-1136 North Dubuquo 

lUXUry three bedroom, two bith 
units with beautiful views 
overlooking City Park. Stcurity 
building with underground 
parking . HJW paid, on bUIll,... and 
close to campus. Roommates 
avaUable . lincoln Management. 
338-3101. 

338-5736 

IPACIOUS two bedroom. 1340. 
1500 5th street Coralville. Water 
and helt included. Buslln • • CIOM 
to mall. 351-8139, IMH1lngs. 

AVAILAlLE Juno 1. Efflcloncy 
aportmenl . 1275. Two bedrOOm 
lporlmenl. $400. InclUdft gaf8g0 
plus otfatreet plrklng, aU 
Ippll.ncH. tlke new coneilion. 
wlter, laundry In building. 
Re.id .. 1 owner. Trelned pol oley 
Convenient to J.8O. CoIIIM, 
e.pr ... bus II door. Coil 351-6'EO. 
evening • • 

HOUSE fOR SALE 
UIT sldo. by"",""" noer 

UIIOd 12'II IQ aoIocllon hom 
$1500 

Free delivery, 1M up 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Hlgh .. ay ISO Soulh. Huo"on IA 
5Oe41 

~ 

.,.1 ~ 

I · 
~t.tIH 

2048 9111 SlrM! 
Cor,wm, 

IDEAL downtown Iocalion. lublet 
one bedroom, lall option. HIW 
poid. Ilunery. "'"lIable 
Im"",iol;'ly. $300. 331-3120. 
351-0236. 

TWO bedroom. S01 s.-y. 

r...,.-~---~~-""'" ...... building. open Augult I $4381 monlll p'us IIoclrlclty HIW 

, C e V 1'11" , IUrnithod. No pols. COli John, U L../ 351-3141 or 338-1467 

achool .. lhopping., III ... bedroom 
ranch. Immaculat., new .ftkiiency 
turnect end central I lr, $7 • .000 
Appolnl"""l on'~ , 35+3540 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

HI0I).632,51185 
a- 8-V dllty. 1~ SUn. 
CIII 0' drl .... • SAVe S$$ ALWAYS 

II7IlIIERTY, 14,80 Big 'lIchon. 
bllh room. polllil ly lurnl. hod. 
UnuJUll design. S8500 64~2513. 

tHl AMERICAN 12 • 55. """1 
good condItion , must 18", $2700 or 
bill off". 354-6180. InY'lme. 

ClOse: to downtown, Hospitel , ~.~..,....,.'.""......"..-............... ! 
busllno TIl ... bedloom. AIC. H/W \ FALL LEASING 
p.id. $Ummer sublat, fall option. 
::::35:.:';:~:;:'4:::.5_______ Two. Thf'Qe. FOCI, 

Bedrooms 

APAR1'MENTS 
1 " 2 BEDROOMS 

· AIC. _pokt 
·2 swlmrn!no.pjlOIs 
• Clooe 10 hoopilait and campus 

THREE bedrooms fo, 1.11, OIy 
WI'k to Pentacres\, oH·.t,... 
patkinQ. HIW paid. 351~4. 

DUPLEX 
• On busllne THREE bedloom 10wn/l0Ul0. 

12.eo, two bedroom, nel' 
TWO bedroom coneo. _I lido. MlyfIow" lpollmenll- $4500. On 
centrai IJr, WIO hook-up, deck. buah ..... Lol r .... t sas call 
now..-conolcrH:lIon..qule,....... 351-1119 
$425. Ad No. lOS. KoyI'one 
Property Ma~nl. 338-6288 FOA ~t or sale 2-3 bedroom 

535 Enwlil St. 
Iowa c.y -337-4323 

011100 Hours: 
g_epmlu 

11-4 Sol. 11-4 Sun. 

2106lh 51. CoraM .. 
351· lm 

01fI00 HoUri: 
o-noon. 1·5 pm 11-1' 

II-noon Sal. 

600-714 Weolgllo 
Iowa City · 351-2905 

01100 Hours : 
U am-B pm M·F 

Q.4 Sal., 11-4 SUn. 
Allor HollIS: 337-4336 AIItr Hours: 338-11;2 An« Hours: 337-4338 

• Two Beaooms $345-$400 • large Rooms 
• Three Beaooms $450 
• Swimming Pool 

• Ample Closet Space 
• Bus Route 

• Cen tarl Air & Heat 
• Carpele<! 

• Off-Street Parking 
• Conll9nient Localion 

• Disposals • laundry facilities 

Com. Se. Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

W"1WOOO wrIT SlIIE APTI. _,it 1 O"'rel\ 
E"ICioncy. one. two, lne 
11> ... bedroom -",,""Is lne 
townhou .. evallab. IUmmer 
_ or 1111 Con~IonI. qulo~ 

on bullioo :138-70611 

GAUT DlALI 
IU_RSUILeT 

Fill OIIllon. SpocloUI III ... 
bod,oom CIIIIs Apo" .... t Two 
bllhl. Ale. DIW. balcony lacing 
C<ty P ..... ,ndoor po,klng, Combos 
","II _ l 336-8Ml. 

...,.0IIIe home lPO",,*,I, ronl 
reduood ... IUm,"". 331-3703. 

CAIlPETED two bedloom condo 
'"'"' loving! dmlng room. llocl"C 
...... re"Igor ..... . ne WIO. 
Oomi>ttlli'lofy pricod. Coli Joo 
_351-34AI 

tItIAlL tffrcloncy. ulllilioo pold. 
'UI~ 1285. "Illablo .-
33N703 

A'ARTMENTS -one bedroom. 
IllS .na up. eo«. $315, 011 
urililiol paid 331-3703. 

TWO bed"""", IIonlon MInor. 
S400I I'10Il111. A.olloblt Jllno -, '. 
Call o.n..-. Shannon, tow. AMity, 
.1-44At or _52. 

SUlLET 
Until Jul~ 31 , thr .. bedroom 
apIW1ment. $400 plus gal and 
'Iectricity, parking, Ilundry, ,,.. 
coblo. Call 35H)322. 

LEASING NOW FOR AUOUST 
Thr .. bedroom, MOO plus 
IIoclflclty: ,hree bedroom S550 
plus gn and .tricity. laund,. 
parking, close In, ' ret cable. Vln 
Bu",n Viliago. 351-0322. 

IOWA IU'NOIS MANOR 

lUliII.HY two and thrH bedroom 
lpo_ll. T~r" block. !tom 
downtown 11 505 Elst Burlington. 
FMturing: dKkl, mlcrowllV8l. 
d_""ers. 1WO bolhs, AIC. IrlO 
coblo TV. H/W poid. LNsing now 
for .ummer and fill , 

351-0441 

ON( bedroom Iffici"'c~, South 
Jo ..... n. H/W pold. oll·lIrHI 
perking, Immedille possession, 
331-0211. 

ON( bedroom, 740 Mic"'" Sir"" 
$2115. H/W 1001_. A"lIablo Mayl 
liter , near Univeralty Holpltal and 
..... Collego. CIII 351-0989 ."or 
4p.m. or 819-2649. 

I Acros~!~ Dental \ 

I "",ence \ 
337-5156 t ___ ...,.. __ .;......,.._..,..i 

NOW Ilasing tor fall. 
Blick ', Gasllghl Viliagi. Rooms 
and aplrtments, I II uWltles paid. 
331-3103. 

FALL RENTALS near downtown. 
I.rg. three bedrooms, HIW, basic 
cobll paid. AlC. taunery. po""ng. 
dlsttwasher, bus Slops at door. 
338-4114. 

JUNE lor 
AUGUST 1 

Excel'-nJ downtown ~tion . 
One bedroom. 
lincoln ManagerTW1t. 
33&-3101. 

• Ask aboul aur Spring skyllghl. dlahwuhor, ofl .. ' .... 
Specta~ porlclng. con,"1 Ilr. qui ... WID. 

Hou,..; 8-5 pm Mon.-Frl ; available August. no pets. Aft.r 
1:3Ilp.m .• 354·2221 

9-12 sa .. 
eFFICIENCY. one and two 

toO war IBITOIIIT. bed'oom, $245-1355. VI,d. 
...... -1171 offll,"1 parking. no pili. Alto< 
..- 1:3Op.m., 354-2221. 

1 .. --..;;.;;.;;...----....111 FIRST lloor. 614 Soulh Clinlon. 

TWO blocks "" of Currl.,. one 
bedroom apartments. F.II .sing, 
Ad No. 2. 351-6037. 

ONE bedroom apartment, HIW 
pake, three bloc::ks from downtown 
S33O/ monlh. 351·2244. 

TWO bedroom '" resldentlat aru, 
-.parlt. dining Irea, large .nd 
very nice WIO on premises. Ad No. 
6. Koyotono Property Mlnagomonl. 
338-8268. 

thr .. bedroom plus scr .. ned 
porch. open Augu ... $581 1 monlll 
plus efeclricity, HIW rurnilMd. No 
poll. Call Jonn. 351-31<1 or 
338-1481. 

TOP FLooA. 619 _ry. 'argo 
hh_ bedroom, summer sub .... 
$3981 monlll : 1.11 $5016' monlll plu. 
ulllllloe. No plio. C.II JolIn: 
351-3141 or 338-'4e1 

FALL: Two bedroom. uppor lloor It------------' of old., duplex; many windows; 

JUNr 1. Spocioul uppor 11001 01 
nOUN. Two bedrooms on Church 
Street, near eagl. 's. Clts allowed. 
I3SO. 336-3793 

SUMMER LEASING 
Fumillild E11lc1enclll 

AcIO.'101l DIn1aI Selene. 
AI wlh fall optloill. 

337-5156 
"-" - -

AVAILAILE JUHE I 
000 bedroom. $165. 011 Banlon. 
Cell 'or more demils. Lincoln 
Mlnl o-mom. 93&-3701 . 

NtCI! two b.c:troom. Coralvill. , air , 
cable, laundry, blJslin •• cia .. to 
shopping, newly decorated , own., 
monaged. $325. 350\-4tJe2. 

LEASING FOA JUN~ 
AND FALL 

NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS 
1054 Newlon Rood 

Acrote 'rom a~a , walk to 
hotpllall and campus, Ont 
bedroom, furnished or 
unfumlshod ... ry CO.,. waler plld. 
lincoln u.nagement, 338-3701. 

TWO bedroom. Quilt nonlmOkers 
only. 000 block Irom BUIo
dormllo'Y. $3501 monlh. 338-2104. 

1II0ADWAY CONOOS 
18rg. Ind small, all two bedrooma. 
Walk-In closets, large bIIlconin, 
laundry tllCl1itiltl. centr.1 air and 
_ . moJor appIlanco • . Bu.lloo •• 
next 10 Econofoods. $345 through 
$410. By appOin."... only • 
354-089&. 

$415: r.'.rences r.qulred : 
331-41115 PM. 

THREE BEDROOM. 1111 loose. 
Original Town Court. one block 
IrOm U 01 I lO"boll roeld . Slll1lng 
.1 $4SO. 82f1.2185. 

SUMMER OI'l!NINGSI 
Pennlngro'" Aplrtmeola 

DUPleX Iwo bodtoom. _I 
furnisMd. $3.&0 per month. CllII 
337-71;2. 

THRIE! bedroom duplell: offstr .. t 
parking, central .Ir, WIO ~-up, 
rent reasonablt. August 1 ltalrl9. 
Ad No. 1\. 351-6031. 

SPACIOUS two "-df'oom, utilit"', 
Itov., refrigerator, dishwasher, 

COLONIAL MANOR laune'Y. 883-2324. 
Onl bedroom with central ai,. M8:)I 
be lurn ished " desired, wutlerl 
dry" In building. $260. 

PENNV HOUSE 
Ont bedroom two blocks from 
Holiday Inn. Ht.tIwat.r paid. Frw 
off-s1r .. t parking, can b4I 
lurnlshod . 1275. 

MANV'LLE TERRACE 
Two bedroom units .crOll from 
Music Bunding and Alumn i Center. 
Oultt and com'ortlblt. Can be 
lurnl_. $300. 

PEHNIHGROTH ARMS 
Qul.t and quaint efficiency Ih 100 
vear old house, just two blocks 
'rom downtown. All utilities paid. 
S250. 

Please call uS about 'all openlnga 
."d pr;c.s I t the above locat ions. 

U143tD 

AVAILABLE 
AUGUST 1 

L¥ge two bedroom, doM in. 

HOUSING WANTED 
FOR tal. May. responllblo dog 
owner _king one bedroom 
I"", ... nl. Will PlY POI dopoIil. 
350\-3208. 

HOUSE 
FOR REfIT 
FlY! blocks from CIImpul, NC. 
glflo-, nice 336-6548 354-9000, 
Liz. 

NlCI!lY FUANI_D 
31!DRooM 

MulClline Avenue. AIC. FirepllCl. 
Bua roul ... No poll. $4SO plu, 
utilities. Avallab5e immediatety. 
338-3011 . 

mob'lo home In Kalon. 
!ltCElL~NT ..... oJcIo one 31M52-31;3 . .... 101 COb. 
bedroom COndOL Bullin. 
ofl."'''1 porklng. Ale. w70 IH1MONARCH. 12lt85 1WO 
Sum ... r Ind Fa!llo1l1ng Ad No 7. bOdroom. conlla! II, • •• coIlonl 
35I-l1037 condl.,on $5500 84~2331 . Gory 

=="------- - 2.2 ION AlAE. porloc\ lor 

TWO BEDROOM 
CONDO 

AVlUlbi. July 1 
• On Bustin. • PrNlt. 
'W_lDryor Entr ..... 
.NC 'P,tlo 
• Dllhw_r • No P.II 
• M icrowave • S400 

354-6428 
Afte,9 PM, 

351·11n 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

student! couple. Two bedroom, 
12'80 51 .... ,",rigo,",or. clock 
and owning. 350\-0348, 351~98V. 

FREE or bOIl oHer. 10'.45' mobllo 
home, peUo, atorage, bulBne. 
338-23eO 

INI!XI'I!NSlVE two bedroom 
mobllo ~me. BoIUlliullocouon, 
~~I. $2000 COli ahor 2pm. 

INa DAKIROOIII4x80. 1WO targo 
bed rooml. WID. Ilr, Ipplloncoo, 
uhhty 1hId, bustina. Elc*lant 
condi'-~.~~~, 1011110.500., 
ofler. "''''Z1I21t. Mnlnii' . 

"71 WINDSOR. 14.10. Ih_ 
bedroom. ,,",0 bolh. CIA, 
mlcrOWlyt, dlshwlIMr. " .,10. 
deck, Bon..Alr • . 354-1454 .tter 
"30. 

;:::::;1~. 2::;&:;:= 3~I COMMERCIAl 
Bedroom PROPERTY 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

• Siort II 524,1lOOO 
- 10% Down 
• No poInlt or I_ 
• Monlhly POymonlllolo 

Ihan ",nl 
• g~"'Im"1II 

Model. open 
M·' 11·., Sot. 9-12 

CALL 354-3412 
or ,Islt our ""od.l. ot 

... 2101 A,o. " .... Co .. I,1II1 

~Od 
laIJP _ '" 

CONOOMINIU.' 
'--- ' (. ,.1",11 • . la.-.J 

DOWNTO"" 
New economy mlnl-offIe. 

S111--$118 por month 
includes all utilltl .. 

310 EIII 1lY,lInglon. 351~1O 

ART STUDIO 
ART and buain ... lIudloo 
a'IHlblo" TIIo Vine Building. Coli 
351·8903 Of .tt.r Spm call 
331-11011. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT HOllO Irorn S1 (U 
ropolr~ OoIi_1 II' P'0II«1\' 
Ropoosoulons. COli -.7-eooo. 
ElCIontiotO GH;6121or CU ..... I _ 
hsl 

ilEAUTlFUllol on eo..Iv.iIe 
AeNYolr. T~ .~triclty • .....,. 
"Ilor. 351-4149 I"" SpIn. 

LOVELY quill IWO bedroom. Nil MEDIUM lized unMnlthod ono 
Itde. microwaVl, petl OK, Ivall,bIe b.cIroom bauman • .".rtmenl, 
now. 338-4114. _r low. City KoMI". Indlvldul l 

400 S """'" OIIhwUhW. dltp0N6, HtN peiCf, 
ortMr'MC pI"'lng, ' .... 00,., 

$450 
U.nlgl' 351041171 
Own., 351·1513 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

MAY I OPENING 
000 bedroom on Wlynl A~.I In 
low~ CIIy. ConUII .'r, m,y bI 
lumlahod II ...... WID In 
building: '*. CIII ' 351-4310. 

LEAIIIIO FOil __ R 

AND FalL. 

only. SI951 mon'h . !I38-8035. 

lXTRA lorgo .- OlIO- two 
bedroom. NI.,r downtown tiIW 
p.,d. IIIC, l.uOO'Y. pOlklng, 
rnlcrowaVl. 338-2000. TWO bedroom lummer sublet AM' 
IPACtOUlone bedroom available O.kdll. campus. Privacy Ylrd, pel 
mId.May. Quiet ... Idonlto' ok. I3SO or bo., oflor. 331-7502. 

neighborhood, .... aide, Garden TWO bedroom, Coralville, roomy 
Incr gar. _'blo. Coli ok . lor InIH. no polS, MlY Ir .. 1 
S29II monlh. HIW pold . 351-5901 A"II.blo M.y 17. $300. 337·7987. 
1~ .. 1:30. 

ONE bedroom conogo • NOrih 
TWO b1ock. Irom compu', SUmmll SIr .. ,. big Ylld. """1 
"'mlahod one bedroom lporlmonl. _ . qulol COli 351-3116 or 
No .. kllc'*' lne 1110 ,no ... r bolll. 354-6180. 
ono or two .,..plO. Ale. Sum_: 

1 

5 
'9 

>. 

2 _______ _ 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 
, '. 

13 14 \ 15 _____ ---"_ 

17 16 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
NamB Phone 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

J 

--------- : 
------- ' 

'I TOMORROW BLANK 
MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
851 ~11 Woodiido Dr;" 

Huge Ihr .. bedroom, 2·1 112 
AddI'8l8 ' . - City 1210, 101' option: S3OO. 338-3110. _MIT 51_I. ,",,0 bedroom. 

targl k~C,*,. oIIlIr .. , plrll ing. 
AUGUIT " sublet two bedroom .ater furnished. $280, avail,biII 

~. II1II" n....., ..... ~c.nw 1IooftI101. 0aItcIIiN b ~_IO 
.. __ la, ' '" _ """ -. ... ___ ""y bI_ foIlIngII, hi In 

both •• _lllloor pilno Including 
opIil-1ovo1 .. II lob". VI_ 
O\'II1ook",g MotnolO Loko WI'king 
d_nce to I .. and medical 
_,., conlrol Ilr, lOCurlty 

l"","hOUIO. H/W pold. on buallno. now. 351·1643 _ 'ngl. 
Wolghlroom, pool, _ .... lonn ll 
courts. S300I month. CIII ohor AVAILAIL! IIIII!DlATU Y 

No. Days Hlading Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) X (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. D.adllne I, 11 am previoUi working dlY. 

.......... IIDI .. ,.....,... ...". .... ...... 01_ foI wllic!l1IIIniIIIan It oIIII9Id will IIDI .1DfIIIII'II Of,....,.,.. _ will 00\ III ~ ............ _ 01 

......... --"'-"prInt 
~t __ ~(~ ________ ~~ ____ ~· _~.· __ ,~~~~c 

;I SpnM I I ' 

, DIy, ct.",tl"" _____ -:---:-~ ___ ~........:.----•. · .:..,. :-~1.il.--
; , .. ",. 

build ing. _tor. WID -">Ie In 
unll, planly 01 parking. gar~ 
lincoln M_~ 3364'101. 

LU_ 'OR IUII .. II 
AIID 'ALL 

N!WTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 1050_"_ 
AcrOil from I!"MII, walking 
d"'ncolo ~apllalt lne campus. 
1100 bedroom. _ bolh, H/W paid. 
OIC.,II, building wllh 
u ..... rgroune por1<lng. Llncotn 
~~3IW70I. 

5pm. ~1111. MELROI~ LAKE 
CONDOIltNlutII 

twO 1E0R00II. ..... July 31 201·248 WoO<llldO Dr.,. 
,_. I.undry. pool . clubho_ Two bedroom two bolh un~ 
loellillo •• on bu. roult. 354-3412. LokHldo ¥loW. WID, mlclo ...... 
EFFICIENCY ap.rtmenla. Coli lor molO doIllI •. 1I1lCOin 
"'mlahod. UIII" ' ... lO.otlllt. cotor Mlnlgomont 33W101. , . 3 days .............. SOrJword($5.00min.) 8 · 10dll}'! ............ 72¢1word($7.20min.) 

4·5 days .............. 58¢1word ($5.80 min.) 30dayI .............. 1 .49/word ($14.90 min.) 

SInd completed ad bllJ1k with The Dilly lowln 

TV. phone, Itund'Y on premiMa, !l'flCII!NCY DOWNTOWN. All 
'- Ilvough Mey. Allo monlhly. utllilloo poId. 12401 ..... 111. ColI 
~~~Iy~.~d~II,~y~"~Ioo~'~~~~~~' ___ I :33~7~.~~.~ __________ __ 

check or money order, or atop 111 C-unlcdonl CehW 
by our office: c:omer 01 Col", I Mechon 

_M!R aublol. lilt OIIlIon . Ih... THRee bednoom ~rlmonl ont 
bedroom. S500I month. FIOI Coblo. block If .... doni .. building. Ale, 
oIIal_ po""ng. dlah .. a","r. WIO. d ......... ". WID. mlcr ....... 

I .... CIty 52242 335-5714 CIeot In: VlnllYron Viliago. A ....... Augull ~ . Ad No. 12-
~.~1~~73~ ____________ 1 ::::35~1~~7~. __________ ___ - - -

. 
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By Tere •• Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

S TEPHEN KING has 
made terror a big bus
iness. His name is 
synonymous with 

blood, lore and ghostly appar
itions. He can take the mun
dane and turn it into some
thing that sends chills down 
readers' spines. 

People love those spooky 
thrills. After "!,)njoying" King's 
novels, readers are unable to 
walk into their basements 
without carrying crosses, 
sneeze without fearing a 
plague, or pet their dog with
out getting rabies shots. 

Unfortunately, while reading 
the latest horror tale, Amy 
Girl, by King copy-cat author 
Bari Wood, the only thinl{ 

Books 
readers will fear is that the 
book will never end. 

Amy Girl circles around an 
incredibly original premise. A 
young girl, abused, possesses a 
strong and terrifying power; 
she is able to control others 
with her thoughts. (Carrie, any
one? Or perhaps Fire Starter?) 

WOOD'S STORY focuses on 
(you guessed it) Amy, a young 
girl who witnesses her father 
murder her mother. Amy gets 
a little upset over this, and so, 
through her amazing powers of 
mental domination, forces a 
prison guard to shoot Dad. 
Efficient. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 
Mr. Skefflngton (1944). Bette Davis 
finds only sorrow and Ihe fast 
approach of old age after she marries 
Claude Rains for his money In the 
lavish "SOCiety" 111m. At 7 p.m. 
SI.ter., or tile Balance ot Happlne .. 
(981) . Director Margarethe von 
Trotta focuses on Ihe conflict 
between two sisters. In German. At 
9:15 p.m. 

Music 
The UI Compo.a,. Concert wiU be 
perlormed et 5:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Readings 
For Cart. on Her Seventh Birthday 
by Glenn Blumstein will be read at 4 
p.m. in the Theatre Building Move
ment Room as part 01 the 1987 Iowa 
Playwrights Festival. 
Jlne Ann Devol Ind Peter Waldor 
will read from their works at 8 p.m. at 
Prairie Lights Books. 15 S. Dubuque 
SI. 

Klrchmeier at 6:30 and 9 p.m. in 
Theatre A. 

Nightlife 
Bobby'. Blue Band wlH perform at 9 
p.m. at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington SI. 
Actual Size will perlorm at 9 p.m. at 
Cheers. 211 Iowa Ave. 
TNa Bellevera and Illiterate Beach 
will perform at 10 p.m. at Central, 203 
N. Linn SI. 
The Verandal will perform at 10 p.m. 
at The Dubuque Street Brewing Co., 
313 S. Dubuque SI. 

Radio 
Alan Simplon will speak on his 
immigration bill on "National Press 
Club" at noon on WSUI (AM 910). 
Gen. Paul X. Kelley will speak on 
"Reflections of a Marine Comman
dant" at 1 :10 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Autllor Launa Hufflne. will speak on 
"How to Enrich and Enliven Your 
Relationships" at 2:20 p.m. on WSUI 
(AM 910). 
Michael O'Oonnell hosts the game 
show "My Word" at 7 p.m. on WSUI 

• (AM 910). 

Theater The Clevaland Orche.tra, conducted 
by Simon Rattle, will perlorm at 8:30 
p.m. on KSUI (FM 91.7). 1987 Iowa Playwright. F •• tlval will 

present 3 Cit. In a rowboat, or 
Sharkl In My Backyard by A"drea 

Def Jam wiU feature dance tracks 
from 8 to 11 p.m. on KRUI (FM 89.7). 

Turn Blue Night 
with c 

BOBBY'S 

~TO·s 
All.-YOU
CAN-fAT 
BUFFEr 

BLUE BAND $295 

, 

$1 Blue Tall Boys 
All Night 

Blue Band Buttons 
to the first 50 patrons 

'2 Cover Til 10 • 

4-10 
PM sa Cover After 10 --

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday_ 
Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Tuesday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries, Med. Pop 

Wednesday_ 
Single Serving Salad, 
Med.Pop 

Thursday_ 
9 pc. Chicken Tenders 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Friday_ 
Whaler, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Saturday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries, Med. Pop 

Sunday_ 
Double Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

$3e19 

$2e17 
~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~® 

To jazz up the plot, Wood has 
created a crazy uncle, locked 
away in a mental institution, 
who has an amazing (but true!) 
mind link with his wayward 
niece. He can "hear" her -
but she can't "hear" him. 

This leads to some interesting 
asylum scenes where the 
uncle tears his hair, kicks and 
screams "Amy, No'" Even 
though he knows Amy is up to 
no good, no one believes him. 
Why? You guessed it - he's 
insane. 

WOOD ALSO CREATES the 
character of Detective Joe 
Levin, the police officer who 
finds Amy after her mother's 
death and who, so touched by 
her plight, adopts her. Levin is 
so stereotypically good the 
reader begins to hope that he 

Art 
The Studenla of the Iowa Canter for 
tile Book will display typography, 
bookbinding, paper, paperworks, cal
ligraphy and offset prints through 
May 15 in the exhibit space on the 
Main Library First Floor. 

Shlah-Tzy Lal will display flbel art 
through May 8 in the Drewelowe 
Gallery. 

Kara Fellom will display artwork 
through May 8 In the Checkered 
Space. 

Ide.. of Rateranca, paintings . and 
drawings by Dennis K. Dochtermann, 
will be on display through May 29 in 
the Solo Space of The Arts Center. 

Oanlal McCabe, Cynthia Moore and 
lI.a Schoenflalder will display prints 
and drawings through May 29 in The 
Arts Center. 

Arthur Canter will display watercolors 
through June 30 in the Hawkeye State 
Bank, 229 S. Dubuque SI. 
Richard La Martina will display color 
photography through May 31 in the 
Iowa Artisans Gallery, 13 S. Unn SI. 
Cathy Bolkcom wlH display photogra
phy through May 31 In the Boyd 
Tower East Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
SlIter Elolle Hlrtemlnn will display 
mixed media through May 31 In the 
Boyd Tower West Lobby as part of UI 

will anger Amy, just to see her 
knock him off in some exotic 
fashion. 

Levin pays so much attention 
to poor Amy that he neglects 
his sadistic son, Paulie, who 
develops a healthy hatred for 
the orphan. He plays mali
cious tricks on her, burns 
down her grandmother's house 
and sics his sex-starved
eager-to-rape-little-girls 
friends on her. 

Paulie of course is "bad," as 
opposed to his father's "good." 
There are no shades of gray in 
this novel. The reader knows 
right away *,hom to hate. 

Amy Girl is simply a compila
tion of st~len terror motifs. 
The only thing horrifying 
about Wood's work is that 
someone might spend money 
to buy it. 

Hospitals Profect Art. 
Dlon Dlon . will display cast and 
screened paper through May 31 In the 
UI Hospitals Main Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 

Ro.alle S~k. will display fiber art 
through May~1 !n the Carver PavHlon 
Links 8S part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 
Frlnc.. ,,,,,him Collection: Nillv. 
Amarlcln Art. featuring 17 traditional 
worRs by Native Americans, will be on 
display through May 17 In the UI 
Museum 01 Art. 

Black Sun: The Eye. of Four, the 
works of four of Japan's most signif
icant post-World War II photogra
phers, will be on display through May 
17 in the . ~1 Museum of Art. 

Ancient Art of Mexico Ind Peru, an 
exhibit of pre-Columbian art objects, 
will be on display through May 31 in 
the UI Museum.of Art. 

Kingdom, of the Savlnnah. an exhi
bit 01 SC4lpture, costumes and tex· 
tiles from several cultures In West 
Africa. wilt be on display through May 
31 in tt1~ UI Museum of Art. 

Two Collecllona/Two Viewl. selec
tions 'from the collections of the 
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 
New York, and the UI Museum of Art, 
'!till be on display through May 31 at 
tl\e t:I\Museum of Art. 
\ , 

THANKS, IOWA eI1Y ... 
To everyone who has supported us our first year! 

Tonight, with our compliments, 

THE VERANDAS 
No Cover 

'J 

~'fIELD 110USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

00 PITCHERS 

00 BAR 
DRINKS 

223 East Washington 

PRE-FINALS WEEK PARlY BEGINS ... 

TONIGHT 

lOt 

DelJnJteJy Jowe ~S Rock'n Roll Barf 

$04 WHISKEY 
,I SOURS 

HAPPY HOUR 3-7 
50' DRAWS ·25' REFILLS 

.1it~patrick' Ii 
TONIGIIT IRISH NIGHT 

$1.00 I>rcwgfit GldnnaJ Stout 
$1.50.BaU'ey. Irilll Crrmn 

$1.00 Harp IAgtr on Ttap (Ri!I. '1.15) 

BEER GARDEN NOW OPeN 
B~ It BraU lit 8;00 .PM 

525 South GUbcrt • Fm ~ tn 6.:i 

7)ANCE 
SHOWfNGS 

THURSDAY, MAY 1 
7:00 PM and 8:30 PM 

TICKETS AVA ABLE AT THE DOOR 

ADMISSION 11,OO-CHILDREN FREE NORTH HALL 
PRESENTED BV UI DANCE DEPT. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Whlmper'S 
altemalive.81 
world 'send 

S Smelling dross 
t Facilitate 

14 Tribe in "The 
Time 
Machine" 

• S Greeting In the 
barrio 

.t Wordsona 
Wonderland 
ClIke 

17 Pop 
18 Source 
II Grass type 
20 Song lor a 

spaced-out 
bailer? 

23 Shade 01 blue 
24 Function 
ZS Sully 
28 Browning'S 

Vogler 2. Janmngs of 
" The blUe 
Angel" 

3S Incommunl· 
cado 

34 Mlne, ln Mett 
35 C1ikes'Uterary 

p riner 
3t Song fora 

misguided 
tsetse? 

40 Thread: Comb 
form 

41 BUlY-,rock 
singer 

42 - les·Balns, 
French spa 

U Flanders 
flower 

45 Nice drlnll 
41 - 8uck.198~ 

Derby winner 
47 Help I hood 
4' Flatterer of a 

sari 
MSOngfor. 

happy duck? 
57 Dostoyevsky's 

Myshkln, e." 
.1 Politician', 

plel 

Edlt~ by EUCEN T. M'\L 
S. capab~of 
to Less 
II "Cielo-l," 

Ponchlelll . rl. 
.1 Apollo's 

mother 
IS Like In Irish 

boa 
... Deslcca led 
85 Nebra an 

Senator 

DOWN 
I Harry'. WIfe 
2 In the hold. 

asea 
3 KnOlly 

sit UI t IoI1J 
4 Banameln 

We$t Coa I 
banking 

5 Pardon 
I Wacko 
7 Like a bump on 

IponlOr..tby. 

A 
at rel'lO 

Mllchfll 
4 C lonn 

('nts, e l
n j)t(Illed. sa 

dalt 
3 H an'a kln 
, RfVt'rR. 

COIl rl de< I Ion 
44 . ( te 
4' FM'klot 

~ I • ., • .... 6 

1 ~'t mot! comptete boo~ 
I IUflft9 40.000 Itll t . 

..... , 
o-ltown., • IriIm 
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